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Hia Waathar
Fore Beat at U. a. Weethor BaNaa

Clear with aeaeonable  ̂tempera* 
turea tonight. Low in the 40a. lua* 
ny and continued warm Tueadagr. 
High near M.

PRICK SEVEN CENTS

JFK, Adenauer Ponder
Koundup

Firmer Western Ties, 
Multinational N-Navy

BONN (AP) —  Presidentt”*.?.™*"*' 
Kennedy and Chancellor Konr 
rad Adenauer today discuBsed 
problems involved in trying 
lo create a multi-nation nu
clear navy and to strengthen
the Atlantic partnership be
tween the United States and 
Western Europe. i

They met alone for two hours.
Spokesmen for the two men also 

announced that they had talked 
over forthcoming East-West ne^o- 
tiatl<M in Moscow on a nuclear 
test ban treaty. Their conference 
also covered trade relations be
tween the United States and the 
European Common Maricet.

Kennedy, who received a loud 
and enthuslaatlc welcome Sunday 
at tile start of his European tour 
went to Adenauer's office In late

The two men talked̂ t> 
with only Interpreters present.

In a separate miSiUng, other 
U.S. and German officials went 
Into problems of Berlin, condi
tions in Communist East Germany 
and, the proposal for forming a 
multinational nuclear force.

Salinger said that the multlna-, 
tlonal force project was talked out I 
in greater detail by the ministers I 
than by the government chiefs.' 
While he would not make any of | 
the details public. It was under-1 
stood that the U.S. and German | 
leaders were seeking Allied ac
tion on setting up the force.

Salinger denied that Kennedy \ 
was having any more back pain I 
than usual. The President suffers 
with chronic back trouble.

Kennedy’s back seemed to be i 
troubling him as he knelt at | 
Mass Sunday.

Despite overcast skies thousands 
of men, women and children were 
out again to see Kennedy drive 
the four miles from the American 
embassy community at Bad God- 
esberg to Adenauer's office.

)Cennedy was reported anxious 
to get agreement from Adenauer 
and other key allied leaders to 
open detailed negotiations soon on 
the NATO nuclear surface fleet, 
the President would like to get a 
treaty ready for submission to the 
U.S. Senate by next January.

The United States and West 
Germany agree o n . the need for 
such a force. The problem facing 
Kennedy and Adenau,r is now to 
obtain the agreement of other al
lies, particularly Britain and It
aly. Neither the President nor the 
chancellor wants an exclusively

(Continued on Page Seven)

Angry Blind Man 
Stabs Blind Friend

Clashes, Boat Spill 
Take Lives of Six

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Six persons died in acci

dents in Connecticut during 
the weekend—five on the 
highways and one in a boat
ing mishap. Three of the traf
fic victims were pedestrians. 
The dead included;

A B7-year-oId Ellington woman as 
she stepped out of her car.

A Waterbury man as he walked 
along Rt. 6A Saturday night. The 
car that hit him didn't stop.

A 61-year-oid Norwich man sis he 
rowed a boat on his private pond.

In East Lyme, police said a 
young mother turned to scold her 
children in the back seat Saturday 
afternoon and lost control of her 
car. It crossed the centerline of 
Rt. 161 and rammed another car. 
George Allen, 66, of (13 Wlldrose 
Ave.) Waterford, was killed.

The young mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Pintavalle, 30, of IBIB S. Whitney 
Ave., Hartford, and her children 
escaped serious in.lury. Mrs. Pinta
valle was charged with negligent 
homicide.

In Windham Saturday night, Al
vin Miller, 29, of Scott Hill, Leb
anon, lost control of his dump 
truck on a curve on Rt. 32. The 
truck crossed the center line and 
hit a tractor trailer. Miller was 
killed.

In Stamford Sunday night. Mrs. 
Emma Peterson, 60, of Oak Grove

(Continued on Page Seven)

PHILADEB-iPHIA (A P )—A 
blind man stood against a  
wail, clutching a pen knife.

He listened. Ihe "tap, tap, 
tap,” of a cane on pavement 
grew louder.

Suddenly, police said ,he 
leaped out and stabbed the 
passing man in the neck and 
right arm.

Deteotdve Pat Cannon said 
the stabbing occurred after 
two blind friends got into a 
dispute over cigarette money 
in a tavern.

,\rthur Hinson, 45, was held 
in J500 ball on charges of as
sault and battery. His frie.id, 
Louis Pratner, 37, was In fair 
condition at a ho.sipital.

White Segregationist 
Held in Evers^ Deaths 
Rifle Sight Was Clue

Kennedy Goofs 
On U.S. Past

I BONN, Germany (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy dunked in Ameri
can history Sunday.

The man who can reel off fig
ures in billions about budgets and 
bombs undoubtedly raised cries 
of indignation' in sun-bathed St. 

• Augustine, Fla., when he told a 
crowd in (Cologne:

“ As a citizen of Boston, which 
te.kes pride in hel:*.- the olde.st 
city in the United Stotes—”

'The oldest city In the United 
States is St. Augustine, founded 

I in 1565. Boston was founded in 
' 1630.

Then, at dinner Sunday night, 
the President goofed again when 
he stirred the p-hos's of the bat
tle of the Little Big Horn.

(Continued on Page Four)

Lawmakers Opposed

Can JFK Stop 
Business Bias?

President Kennedy and West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer stand at attention 
during the playing of U.S. and German national anthems, (AP Photofax.)

Miller Rates Foreign Policy 
K ey Campaign Issue for ’64

EDITOR’S NOTE — Even now,pleaders agreed that civil rightss>should refuse to allow ports of
with the smoke of battle months 
away. Republican and Democratic 
party leaders are doping out their 
rampaigns for the 1664 presi
dential election. Just what do 
they think the Issues will bet 
Democratic National Chairman 
John M. Bailey and Repuhllcan 
National Chairman WUIlam E. 
MlUer gave tiielr views In an ex
clusive Interview.

By JACK BELL 
and

ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON (AP) — Already 

the rival political strategists arp 
staking out the battlefield for the I 
1964 presidential campaign and  ̂
eerolng In on what they expect 
be the big targets. What do they. 
figure the issues will be a year 
hence?

Foreign policy “ preempts every 
Issue," Republican National Chair
man William E. Miller declares.

“ Hie chief Issue is going to be 
how well did President Kennedy 
run the affairs of this country,”  
says Miller's opposite number. 
Democratic National Chairman 
John ,M. Bailey.

Ih a Joint Interview, both party

legislation should be considered 
by Congress on a bipartisan basis.

Miller, however, did express 
reservations about the chief provi
sion of the President’s civil rights 
package, a proiMsal for enforce
ment of desegregation of private 
firms serving the public.

Here are some of the other 
questions and the party leaders' 
answers in the Interview:

Q. What do the Republicans pro
pose doing about Chiba?

Miller: I can think of many 
things which might be done. Per
haps at this stage of the game we

entry to any ship carrying any 
material to Cuba.

I think we ought to eliminate 
all foreign aid to any South Amer
ican country or any Latin Ameri
can country doing business with 
Castro. We might well consider 
recognizing a govemment-ln-ex- 
lle. We might consider restraintog 
the use of the Panama Canal to 
ships carrying cargo to Cuba.

There are many things we can 
do, but I'm not president and I 
don’t know all of the factors which

(Continued on Page Four)

By JAMES MARLOW 
Assoelated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — Should 

the federal government be able 
to tell privately owned businesses 
which cater to the public that 
they can’t discriminate against 
Negroes?

President Kennedy says yes. He 
asked (Congress to pass a law 
which says yes, too. This part of 
his civil rights program, imfolded 
last week, will bring one of the 
toughest fights in Congress.

Southern Democrats, are against 
It. But some Republican leaders 
—like Sens. Everett M .' Dirksen 
of Illinois and Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona—balk at it, too.

Kennedy did not ask that every 
last business, no matter how 
small, be compelled to stop dis
criminating. But it seems likely 
almost every business could be 
affected.

If Congress did pass such a 
law, it would not automatically 
stop discrimination by business 
places. Those who wanted to 
spend money fighting it could go 
to court.

This Is sin explanation of what 
Kennedy sisked, how it would 
work, and what it is baaed on. 
Everything Kennedy said hinges 
on two sections of the Constitu
tion:

1. The 14th Amendment. It says 
state authorities — this includes

'$> local authorities—must treat all 
citizens equally.

3. Tl)e commerce clause. This 
.emxwwers the federal govern
ment—and the Supreme Court has 
long upheld this—to regulate in
terstate commerce or prevent In
terference with It.

Keimedy asked Congress to in
voke both these constitutional pro
visions in passing the kind of law 
he wants.

The 14th Amendment says only 
that states must treat all citizens 
equally and cannot discriminate. 
The Supreme Ctourt ruled in 1883 
that the amendment does not out
law discrimination by private 
businesses, like hotels, or thea
ters. This year the court, under 
the same amendment, said states 
or' local communities cannot com
pel private businesses to discrim
inate. , . .

It might seem, frwn those two

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Graduation Edition
Tomorrow’s Herald will con

tain a special two-page edition 
of the High School Wdrid, pro
duced by graduating members 
of the staff. Extra copies of 
the paper may be obtained 
from the Herald circulation de
partment.

Copies o f Friday's graduation 
edition are also available.

. ....

Byron de la Beckwith, accused slayer of Negro leader 
Medgar Evers. (AP Photofax.)

120,000 in Detroit 
Stage Race Parade

ft
DETROIT (AP) — Demonstrat-<>bitter outburst, 34 persons died

JACKSON Miss. (A P)—  
Byron de La Beckwith, whit* 
man, was held in Jackson jail 
tofiay charged with the mur
der of Negro integration lead
er Medgar W. Evers.

still unaccounted for in the kill
ing of "the 37-year-old Evers were 
“ othens unknown,’ ’ charged along 
with Beckwith in a separate fe<£ 
eral complaint made public after 
the FBI arrested Beckwith Satur
day night.

Beckwith, a 42-year-old former 
tobacco salesman and more re
cently a chemical fertilizer selee 
agent, from Greenwood, Miss., 
talked with his attorneys, law 
partners Hardy Lott and Stonny 
Sanders of Greenwood, Sunday 

I and was returned to his cell after 
about 30 minutes. He is being held 
without bond.

Jackson chief of detectives M A  
Pierce said police questiOMd 
Beckwith, but did not elaborate.

One of 15,000 telescopic s l^ ts  
and a fingerprint on It led the 
FBI to Beckwith at Greenwood. 
They found five of the Imported 

. Japanese six-power Golden Hawk 
I sights went to Mississippi, all to *
I Grenada gun dealer.

One was traced to Beckwith, a  
gun collector, whom the FBI ques- 

I tioned Friday night without get- 
* ting any answers.
I Saturday night at a meeting or- 
I ranged by Greenwood attorney 
; Beckwith, FBI agents arrested 
Yerger Moorehead, a relative of 
Beckwith under provisions of the 
1957 Civil Rights Act.

"Beckwith and others unknown 
conspired to injure, oppress and 
intimidate Medgar Evers In the 
free exercise and enjoyment of 
rights and privileges secured to 
him by the Constitution,” the FBI 
said.

Evers was state field secretary 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 

I People.
Capt. Ralph Hargrove, chief of 

the Jackson police IdentlficatKm 
bureau, fingerprinted Beckwith 
Sunday and said his prints 
matched one on the scope at
tached to a .30 caliber rifle that 
fired the fatal shot.

It was Hargrove who first dis
covered the latent print—one In
visible to the eye but brought out 
by chemicals.

(Continued on Page Eight)

and about 700 were injured before 
federal troops quelled the riot.

laiere was only one incident 
Sunday. A white man, Joseph E. 
Laliberte„ 39, of suburban Berk
ley, was arrested for obstnicting 
a police officer. He had stepped 
to the head of the parade and de
manded to see King.

Detroit Police (Commissioner

(Continued on Page Two)
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GOPWiUHoId
Convention in 
San Francisco

WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo- 
erata get down to the business 
today of picking a site for their 
1964 presidential nominating con
vention with Chicago reported a 
■Uflht favorite among six bidding 

j clues.
The Republican National Com

mittee’s choice of San Francisco 
for its convention brought televl- 
slon*radio network, pressure to 
]plck the Bdme city for the Demo- 

.cratlo meeting. This would avoid 
a transfer of heavy broadcast 
equipment. i

There were reports that, all 
things considered, Preeident Ken-' 
nedy would' prefer to. receive his 
second nomination in the. Middle 
West, where Kspubileans hope to 
marshal a substantial portion of 
their efforts to defeat him for re- 
aleotktii.

The site committee, however, 
has other financially attractive 
offers from Atlantic City, N.J., 
Baltimore, Detroit, Miami Beach- 
Miaml aad Philadelphia.

7b» full national committee

OB Pago lava*) I

ors, estimated to number 120,(XK) 
moving In a seemingly endless 
column, swept through downtown 
Detroit Sunday In a peaceful, al
most festive, protest against ra
cial discrimination.

The Rev. Mprtin Luther King 
Jr., a Southern Integration leader, 
called the parade the largest and 
greatest demonstration for civil 
rights ever held In America. It 
was billed as "a  walk to free
dom.’ ’

“ What has been done here to
day will serve as an inspiration 
for all freedom-loving people of 
this nation,” Dr. King told the 
marchers at parade’s end in De- 

! trolt’s convention center, (3obo 
Hall.

Men, women and children 
marched for nearly two miles NEW YORK—Roy Wilkins, ex
down Woodward Avenue to the ecutlve secretary of the National 
hall. They packed the center to Association for the Advancement 
Its capacity of 22,000 and flooded of Colored People, praises the 
the streets outside. ' President’s civil rights program

The marchers, predominantly as the strongest of its kind ever 
Negro, were led by King. produced, James Farmer, natlon-

Bands played. There was some al director of the Ctongress of Ra- 
singing and hand clapping. But cia! Equality, says the civil rights 
mostly It was a quiiet tide of hu- package is not strong enough, 
manlty, rolling through the down- SAVANNAH, Ga.—The Catoolic 
town business district and past diocese of Savannah, covering
tha. scenqs of bloody fighting in I ---------
Detroit's 1943 race .riot. In thati (Continued on Page Three)

News on Other 
Racial Fronts

American Connections 
Seen in Profuino Affair

Summer Ha§ Arrivedr^-nti Rocky Neckf for Instance
(XsrM  photo W  Otiara)

LONDON (AP) — Scotland' 
Yard’s investigation ot the Pro- 
fumo scandal turned today to sus
pected American connections.

George Wigg, Labor party ex
pert on defense and security, 
charged that three Americans who 
have been working out of London 
were behind an international 
blackmail syndicate providing call 
girls for top men in London and 
New York.

Wlgg said the three Americans 
fled London after exposure of 
some ramifications of former Brit
ish War Minister John Profumo’s 
affair with call girl Christine 
Keeler. Wigg did not name them.

Wigg, who first called attentioA 
In toe House of Ck>mmons to 
rumors about Profumo and Chris
tine, added in newspaper and tele
vision interviews that another ma
jor government scandal involving 
security risks will be exposed 
within six months.

British newspapers reported that 
two U.S. Air Force men have 
been recalled from Britain to 
Washington for questioning. „

Tlie reports said they were Air
man diaries Lee Wright of Mount 
Vernon, 111., and Sgt. George Hop
kins of Bellaire, Ohio.
' Both were stationed at 3rd Air 
Force headqu^ers at RuisUp, 
west o f Londbn, and both had I  known Cforlstine, who was toe 
mlstrit^ Bf on aortslant loviot

naval attache at the safne time 
she was having an affair 
with Profumo.

The two Americans were 
shipped out of Britain Friday af
ter being questioned in RuisUp. 
They will be interrogated in toe 
Pentagon, papers reported.

Christine has said she once 
spent some time in the south of 
France with a high-ranking U.S. 
naval officer. Her friend Mandy 
Rice-Davies, 18, says she >yas on 
weekending terms with an Ameri
can diplomat in Paris.

The pro-Labor Dally Mirror 
gave its entire front page today 
to denying toe natlon\^de rumor 
that royalty is mixed up in toe 
affair.

Under the headline “ Prince 
Philip and toe Profumo Scandal” 
it said:

"The foulest rumor which is 
being circulated about toe Pro
fumo scandal has involved the 
royal family.

“ The name mentioned in this 
rumor has been Prince Philip’s.

“ The rumor is utterly unfound
ed.

"The Daily Mirror is able to
day to state toe facta about any 
associatidn which has taken place 
between^ members of the royal 
family and Stephen Ward, toe 
man who is now In ouatody ac-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

ATLANTIC CITY LEAD* 
WASHINGTON (A P)—Atian* 

tic a ty , N. J., i^tpeared to bo 
surging to the front today as 
Democrats got down to tho 
choice of a site for their IM i 
preeidential nominating oon'vaii* 
tlon. Chicago and Philadelphia 
remained in the running. Ihero 
were some reports that Preot* 
dent Kennedy preferred Chicago, 
but Atlantic City's 11 nan dal bid 
for the meeting was highly at
tractive.

HITS N-SHEL'FERS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Aa 

engineer told Congress today 
fallout shelters codd  beoomo 
flretraps thqt would inorease, 
rather than cut, the toU in a  
nuclear attack on the United 
States. A group of phystdana 
said building shelters to save 
lives would be like the oaeo- 
common practice of wearing a 
piece of garUc around one’s neck 
to ward off diphtheria. *Tf fall
out shelters falsely appemr to 
promise protection for large 
segments of the population, they 
may prove to be worse tiiiui no 

’ shelters at all,”  said Dr. Vlotor 
Sidel of Brookline, Mass., spfnlr 
Ing for an organization called 
Physicians for Social Re^ionsl- 
MUty.

wiFaaio Ihna)

CABIN CRUISER LOST 
NEW YORK (AP)—The Coast 

Guard announced to^ y  a search 
for a Sl-foot cabin cruiser, with 
a White Plains couple aboard, 
not heard from since June 16. 
A spokesman said’’ the twin 
engind boat “ Tara’ ’ left Cos 
Conn., on that date. The Coast 
Guard was asked for help by 
Donald Beebe, son of the Craft’s 
skipper, Irwin Beebe, 5t, of ISl 
Hillside Ave., White Plains. Alse 
aboard was his wife, Helen, 6t. 
Beebe is a ohlorlnator oper
ator with the New York De* 
partment of Water Supply. The 
boat was ' to cruise In Long 
Island Sound and the B lo^  
Island area. The craft left wUh 
enough food for a week, and fuel 
for about 20 hoars of operoilaa.

TRAUTMAN DUB  
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—  

George M. Trautman, prealdwt 
of minor league bosebiril slaca 
1947, died today at Ida hama 
h«e. The IS-year-old Tfoea «d 
the Bushes," who spoot • Mfo. 
time In vatioas phaow at m m U . 
had been 111 for aeno ttOM wMl 
a heart albnent. 
death Immediately raised • ( 
tion.'sa to whenier |ha adoer 
leagjie office would l*i
operate as a separata m tttr  sv 
would ho osirgad w M  Ite  Mh>

' d f
I
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“ TH E W A Y  
I H EARD  FT”

by John Gruber

Sometxxly 1 know who is pUn-^duction there. The theater la old
nlng on ^wnding most of the sum- 
nier in Eiurope, and who has never 
gone before, has asked me to dis
cuss ShiTopean opera productions 
as compared to those in this coun
try. Paitloularly, they were inter
ested in the difrerenoes of staging, 
rather than the musical aspects 
o f the problem.

DoubUess there are others who 
may likewtoe be journeying to Eu
rope this simuner (lucky people!) 
and the differences in s t a g ^  may 

■' be of interest to a good many peo
ple, so here 'I- go. Naturally I can
not discuss every opera house (I 
haven’t  been to them all, either) 
so I'll ooitfine myself to a few.

Tliia person is going first to 
Borne, vtdiere she will happily hear 
Olanna d’Angelo in one of her six 
perfonnances as Gilda in Rlgolet- 
to. Rome has an outdoor season of 
opera at the famous Baths of Car- 
aoalla. Since the productions are 
In the opert air and draw huge au
diences, the' productions here are 
'tremendousiy large.. Aida, for ex
ample, sports elephants, oam ^, 
horses and chariots, and platoons 
o f  EMhiopian prisoners in the tri
umphal scene. It’s  all very im- 
pre^ve, but Uke most out-of- 
doon  opera, the sound is not too 
good. A e n  too, the amaUer 
operas which use only a few char- 
a ote» seem loot at these produc- 
tions.'
' '  Italjr'B famous **La Scala”  Is 
closed most of the sununer, and 
unleM you go early or stay late, 
you are not likely to see a pro-

and lacks air-condlUonlng. Produc' 
tions here are generally sump
tuous, although I saw some re
views during the past season that 
roasted some of the settings. "II 
Giomo”  claimed that productions 
were being designed with the tour
ist in mind, but whether this is 
general or not, I can’t say.

If true, this is a recent develop
ment. In general "La Scala”  goes 
in for realistic sets, uses a very 
large stage, aind lights the pro
ductions conventionailly. This is the 
real home of Italian opera, but 
they never had a reputation for 
doing German or Russian opera 
very well here; French .operas, 
however, get good productions, ad- 
ways in the realistic auid conven
tional maumer.

Progressing northward leads us 
to Austria, where the Salzburg 
festival la noted for Its exceptional
ly fine performamces. The “ Fest- 
splelhaus’ ’ here has the hugest 
stage anywhere. I once mentioned 
that It was oiiginatlly a quarry, 
then becaune a riding academy, 
and finally has ended up as one 
of the most sumptuous open  
houses in the world. i

It haM a sliding roof, aind in good 
weatiier you cam see stars on the 
stage and read stau-s overhead. 
"Box" sets are out, here. Scenery 
is something like that to be en
countered in a "theater-in-the- 
round.”  All the sets are on stage 
at once, and only the portion fitting 
the particular action la illuminated.

There are likewise rock gadlerlea

I
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in the backwall of the stage, amd 
with the leaust provocation from 
tjie plot, the chorus will be sent 
up into these galleries with camdles 
where they are very effective 
visually, adid amywheres from three 
to five stories above the principaila 
on the stage.

Origlnadly, only Mozart operais 
were done here, but of late years 
the repertoire Ijaw been enlarged. 
Operais are done In the original 
language here, whereaus they are 
done in Italian at Rome and La 
Scala, regardless of the tongue to 
which the music was conceived.

Still further north comes Qer- 
naainy with its ftimous Wagnertam 
festival at Bayreuth, Two grand- 
sona of Richard Wagner, nm this 
festival, and' the productions are 
anything but conventional today. 
Scenery is oody suggested, and the 
stage is generally quite dark, with 
areas srtarkly iUiuninated by pow
erful spotlights from above.

Moreover, the atage is slanted, 
being higher at ithe rear than at 
the front.' This gives the audience 
a good view of those at the rear, 
hut it tends to produce some funny 
gaits. Elverythlng is stark a n d  
somber, but very effective visually, 
neveitheless.

PensonalUy, I  don’t  oare for these 
productions, from a visual atamd- 
pclnt. Tristam’s khip, for example, 
is represented merely by a tower
ing sort of alnfoU repreiMntlng 
the sail, amd a few boxes scattered 
around. The effect is artaitling, 
and in excdlent taste, but such a 
modem decor artrlkes me as oddly 
at vatiamce with the muaic that 
represents the epitome of ronmn- 
tiolam.

Wielamd 'Wlagner (one of the 
gramdsons who stages the produc
tions) claims that Wagner was 
adwayts in aulvanoe of hia time, and 
would seek the most modem sort 
of staging for his works, were he 
aUve today. Maybe. Hie autgument 
sounds valid, but I’m not altogeth
er oonvinoed.

Ih general, there is much more 
imagination shown in German pro- 
ducrttons of opera than elsewhere. 
Likewise, G e r m a n y  produces a 
large mmiber of new operas, so 
modem setUnga, of abstract na
ture, go na/t«na41y with modem 
music, amd the trend seems to be 
to update the staging, if not the 
mudc, in the artandard wxirks.

FVw example, I  once mentioned 
a production of "BTdeJlo" where 
the setting was do longer a Span
ish prison for poUiUoal offendens, 
but the famous "WWl" in Bertin. 
C o s t u m i n g  was'modem , amd 
Instead of Spanish so'ldlerB with 
battle axes amd aumor, the pro
duction offered Vopos (Bast G«^ 
man security po(Uoe) with sUb- 
niacfaine guns.

More oonvential, but still show- 
bJg imagination, was a Hamburg 
production of "Baiber of SevliUe.’’ 
The action here takes plame out
side Doctor Bautolo’s house, and 
in various rooms of the house. 
HamtoiHg offered a two-story 
house with the front waU removed, 
«ihowlng four rooms tagetiier with 
a central hall amd stairway slmul- 
tameously.

The oharacters were never off 
stage unless they left the house; 
they simply movrf to other rooms. 
Rosinai, for example, was d o W  
emtoroideiy in her bedroom, when 
dhe was not am aotual parWclptuit 
in the action o f the plot. Pigaro 
and AJmavlva could actually .-Wimih 
a ladder to her balcony, and so on.

rve  never been to the Shgilsh 
opera festivals, so I oan t̂ say 
much about them, and as tor 
France, about the only two opera 
houaes the toiiidst will see ame hi 
Paris and Bordeaux. French opera 
productions are oanventional, and 
not very good, but go to the Paris 
Opera, just the saime, if only to 
see the beautiful foyer and stair
case. t-

120 ,000  in Detroit 
Stage Race Parade

(OoHtinned from Page One)

George Bdwards aaUd apectatora 
were insepauable from demon
strators as the march moved 
down the broaul, eight-lane ave
nue. Police haul 1,600 ofticera on 
duty at the peak of the parade.

In a news conference. King 
spoke of "amother Birmingham’ ’ 
possible hi the offing.

His Southern Christian Leadei^ 
ship Council Is supplying "a  staff 
and other resources to several 
cities. But we have not decided 
whether we would again concen
trate all of our resourcea, am in 
Birmingham," Ala., he said.

He mentioned Clarksdale, Miss., 
but said only 4hat It warn one of 
the cities to which his orgamlzers 
had been invited.

He also said a product boycott 
program in many cities at ionce, 
to secure more and better', jobs 
for Negroes, is reaching the plam- 
ning stage.

SLIGHT ERROR
YORK, Englamd (AP) —Twelve 

workmen, two archaeologists 
a suiveyor worked eight days to 
clear the site for excavating the 
amclent palace of the medlevad 
archbishops of York.

They uncovered the wrong build
ing. Now they’re starting aOl over 
again about three miles away.

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our Mother. 

Augusta Schubert, who passed away 
34. 1959: and our Father. August 

Schubert, rrho passed away May 8, 1962.
Memories are trMutures no one oan 

steal.
Death leaves a heartache no one oan heal.

Daughters, son and grandchildren

Person To Person
A friend told 
us the sub
ject of the 
human brain 
la so fascinat
ing that we 
ought to ’ re
search it fur
ther to pass ' 
on to o u r  
readers addi
tional inter
esting facts.
Here are a 
few: At time 
of birth, the 
human brain 
is the largest 
organ in the Stu Johnston 
body, weighing about 16% of the 
body’s entire weight As the body 
grows, the brain gradually repre
sents a smaller percentage of the 
overall body’s weight By the time 
the child is six years old, the 
brain reaches Its full size. Since 
the rest of the body normally con
tinues to grow for another twelve 
to aiteen years, by the time one is 
an adult, the brain represents 
only 2% of the whole body weight, 
but controls everything done by 
the remaining 98%. At this full 
size, the average human brain 
weighs about three pounds. (3on- 
trary to popular notion, science 
knows of no .particular food that’ 
nourishes the brain best; it needs 
all of the same foods that keep 
the whole body fit, plus Its own 
peculiar ‘‘food’’ of study, more 
study, experience, and more ex
perience, all of which gives you 
your specialty In life. We are ded
icated to making our specialty 
mean the greatest automobile 
value to you. In the purchase, and 
AFTER the purchase. Dillon Sales 
and Service, jwur quality Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St., Mazichester. 
mione 6A8-21i6.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy says 
President Ketmedy probably has 
lost some popularity because of 
his espousal of civil rights legis
lation but will be re-elected In 1064 
nonetheless.

"Any time you get into a con
troversy and a deep and bitter 
controversy such as this la, and 
where there is a large percent^e 
of people in a section . . .  opposed 
to the action that is being taken 
by the government, . . .  the Presi
dent is going to lose popnlarity 
and administration will lose pop
ularity,”  the Attorney General 
said Sunday.

He added in a radio and tele
vision Interview that while the ad
ministration had made no at
tempt to measure the political ef
fect of its civil rights measures 
"I  have heard of other soundings 
that have been taken which In
dicate that the President has lost 
a good deal of his popularity be
cause of this effort.”

Still, the attorney general said, 
his brother and others in the ad
ministration are committed to the 
civil rights package sent to dapl- 
tol Hill last week "and we are 
going to do all that we can in the 
executive branch of the govern
ment to have it passed.”

At the same time, the attorney 
general sought to discourage a 
massive march on Washington by 
pro-civil rights forces wtole the 
legislation is being considered.

Kennedy said that while he has 
“ great sympathy”  for pickets, 
parades and demonstrations 
aimed at correcting grievances, 
“ CJongress should have the right 
to debate and discuss this legis
lation without this kind of pres
sure.”

Today, assistant Senate Demo
cratic Leader Hubert H. Hum
phrey of Minnesota plans to add 
to the Kennedy program a hill to 
establish a fair employment prac
tices division in the Department 
of Labor.

Southern Democratic Senators 
have tentatively scheduled a 
meeting to marshal their forces 
for an expected filibuster against 
the Kennedy program.

A pro-clvfl rights RepubUcan, 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating of New 
York, pledged on a taped radio- 
television program Sunday that he 
will make another effort to modify 
the rule which requires a two- 
thirds majority of those voting to 
stifle Senate debate.

In other developments oa the 
oIvU rights front:

— Before leaving for Europe 
Saturday the President conferred 
at the White House with civil 
rights leaders and reportedly 
questioned the a^dom  of a mass 
demonstration 'in Washington. 
However, Negro leaders Indicated 
It would be carried out if the legis
lation was blocked by a fillbqster.

—Kennedy called Saturday for 
renewed efforts to assure equal 
rights to Negro servicemen and 
their families In neighboring com
munities as well as on military 
bases. He made public an initial 
report by a five-man civilian com
mittee studying the problem and 
said discriminatory practices "are 
especially inequitable and ini
quitous when they inconvenience 
and embarrass those serving In 
the armed services and their fam
ilies.’ ’

The President signed an eatecu- 
tive order extending the power of 
his Gommlttee on Equal Bmploy- 
ment Opportimlty, to permit n ot
ing federal financial help <m pro
jects of a  state, local or private 
nature <hi which the employer 
practices discrimination. Pretd- 
ously, the committee’s authority 
^ms limited to federal employ
ment or employment on direct 
federal contracta tor construction.

Chairman Emanuel Celler of the 
House Judiciary Oommittee said 
he was keeping "a  watchful eye" 
on federal Judges who delay de
cisions in civil rigdits cases. The 
New York Democrat, whose com
mittee has authority to institute im
peachment prOCeeiUl^ ajalnat 
federal judges, added la a tele
vised Interview: “ There have been 
too many instances of naeonsokn-
able delay In hearing and deckUiM' 
civil rights cases.”

—Sen. Mike Monroney, D-Okla., 
questioned the constitutioDallty of 
Kennedy’s iMislative , proposal 
that all privatuy owned pabUe a c 
commodations be desegreAted 
under the eommeroe clause. S o 
ever Monroney sold in a state
ment Saturday that he supported 
the broad ahns of Kennedy’s etvU 
rights proposals.

Extended Eorecatt,
^'10400011 UXXM ((aP ) — H m 

IT.S. Weather Burean Issued Qm 
following five-day forecast today 
(Tuesday through Saturday):

Temperatures In the next five 
days wlU average 3 to R dejprees 
above normal. Daytime tsnqiera- 
times wGl be wazm with fit tie day 
to day variation. Some aomud 
high and low tsnipezmtinrea in Oan- 
necticut are: Hartford 84 and M. 
New Haven 81. a ^  69.
' Prec^ltatloD may total 01  imdi 

or less as scattered rixywsra ir i - l  
day or Saiturday.

,\ -

About Town
Mrs. Louis Ortowakl, 67 Keeney 

9t., has been chosen leader of St. 
Beniadetteli Mothers Otoole for 
1063-04. Mrs. Richard Hughes wiU 
serve as oo-leader; M n. Louia Ds- 
Zuttl, treasurer; Mrs. John (YNelU, 
secretary; Mrs. Henry Shelly, hon- 
pitaiity and welfare; Mrs. Roy 
SchOlpp, publicity and librarian; 
Mrs. RiOhard Dion, contact chair
man; and Mrs. - Reno Oorna and 
Mrs. Edward Faber, representa
tives.

Miaj. E  Walter Lemis of the 
Salvation Axn^ left today for the 
ScUnraticn Army Osmp, South Cov
entry, where he jilans to stay un
til J\^ 3. He acoompanled a group 
of 10 young people, and 'will serve 
as music inetruotor at the camp.

The executive board of Cbomin- 
ade Mustoal Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mm. Charles 
Lambert, Hemlock Dr., 'Veraon.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1 Town 
Fire Department, will iMwe a hy
drant teat tomorrow at 6 pm., 
starting from the firehouse.

Roland Royvse of 
Ly of Mien-

Mir. and Mrs.
Northpoit, N. Y., tonnecly 
cbester, were guedts of honor yee- 
terday at a 60itfa anniversary cele
bration tor 06 guests at the Sec
ond congregational Church, W e^- 
field, Mlass. The event was given 
by their daughter, Mirs. HUbeit 
KhwSe, Weetfielld, and their sons, 
Frank Royoe, Nbrthpoit, N. Y., 
and Rotand H. Royoe, Mbncheeter. 
Their daugtiteim-ln-lBW served aa 
oo-htodteeses.

Fnanoes Herron OounoH, Pythdan 
Sunshine Gtrls, wlH meet tonight 
at 6:30 at Memorial Pyttdan HaO.

Memortal Temple, Pythian Sls- 
tere, w4iH meet tcmoirow at 8 pm., 
tor the final meeting until Septem
ber, at the Odd FeUowe Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
ticket returns at this time.

Maiy Bushnell Cheneiy Auxll- 
tery, United Spanish w kr 'V'eter- 
ans, win meet tonight at the home 
of Mm. Joel Nichols, 66 N. Ebn 
S t at 7 tot* its last medbing until 
flail. Plains wlU be mode for a 
nalUonol convention Sept. 29 to 
Oct. 3 in Landing, Mich.

PICKED WRONG DOOR
TRIESTE, Italy (AP) — Police 

said a burglary suspect here 
picked the wrong door and ran 
straight into their arms.

Passersby saw the man breaking 
into a shoe store. They gave 
chase. The man fled through mid- 
town streets but the pimsuers were 
gaining. He darted into the first 
open door he saw. It happened to 
be the central police station.

A L L  IN  CO LO R!
Dolores Hart 
Hugh O'Brlaa 

“ Come Fly 
With Me"

8:15

Paula 
Prentisd 

Ilm Hntton 
“Where Hie 
Boys Are” 
6:S0-10K)6

WED.: "HUD” 
“ MY SIX LOVES”

N O W ! ENDS TUES.I

MANSFIELDu
IdCT. 3I-32.WIUIMANTICAT0 M lIS

j s i a i i L ,  oF i9vefefrffflwfisiioaLL
ncHNicoioRi

.WWIBIBnilS.

Coming: “ Love Is A  BalF* 
“M T SIX LOVES’*

flIR  C O N D i r i O N i D

S T A T E
5imt 

Sttn

rmu
Qmikil • F lftK W

:16
ON THE SAME SHOW 

dW~

At 2:06 and 7:40
■ENDS TODAY

“Premature Burial" 
Shown A t S:SS-6:S0-8d» 

plM *Vafiors O f The
BhMk lIiMMim*

Shoim A t St05 end TiW

NOTE: STARTS TODAY 
MATINEE DAILY 

At 2 P Jl Eves. At »  
Exeept Toes. Doe To O pen

Buckland P.O. 
To Be Viewed 

By Inspector
TIm BuridaMd Podt Ofifloe, the 

buSc o f which was ootnpleted about 
dhc weeks ago, will geit an a^ceip- 
toace inzpSction by regional post 
office oflflclalB tomorrow.

An exact schedule for opening 
o f the building tor service appai^ 
entty has not been set, however,

There seemed to be some con- 
fuslon among postal officials at 
the Poet Office Depertment's re- 
gtonol office in Boston as to the 
pre-opening proceduree.

I f  the Duillding passes tomoi^ 
row’s  in^ieaUon, the post office de
partment must send a technicdan 
with neoesdaiy equipment and as- 
alstontd for InstalUng mall han
dling equipment.

OUn Gerich, poobmaster toe the 
present Bucldand Post Office in 
Gettch’s Service Station, said to
day be estlmatied most of the 'work 
on the new buikUng bad been oom- 
pleted during May.

Aa looei postmaster, Gerich id 
Charged with dedicating the new 
office and making arrangements 
tor ilfl onora.tiosL

But told The Herald to
day ha had not been supplied the 
neoeseary m<vteria.la to do the ^ob.

For example, to fill the oil tank 
at the new building there must be 
a fuel oil account According to 
Gerich, there has been no provision 
for new accounting procedures.

Nor has the Post Office Depart
ment supplied instructions on the 
proper way to conduct dedication 
ceremonies, which should come be
fore the office Is opened.

No deliveries are made from the 
Bui^and Post Office. Boxes are 
maintained for residents not re
quiring delivery service, and mail 
is picked up and sorted there.

Motorcycle Winner
HiAOaNHA, N H. (AiP) —  Jody 

Nlcbcdas of NadhidUe, Tena., has 
set a record in winning the 100- 
mlle national ohampdonahlp motor- 
cydle race. NicholaB posted a time 
o f 1:35:47 yesterday, cutting 36 
seconds from the former mark. He 
took a spUl on the 90th lap but 
was able to nip George Boeder of 
Monroevlille, CMlif., two c ^ e  
lengths.

DESTROYERS
ROME (AP) — Italy h a s  

launched two new missile carry
ing. destroyers, the Impavldo and 
the Intrepido, aa prototypes of a 
new class of escort vessels. They 
are lighter and faster than most 
Italian destroyers.

— CAST —
The Role Singers
MephistoiAeles

Italo Tajo
Marguerite

Onella Fineschl 
Faust Glno Mattera 
.Martha 
Valentine 
Selbcl

Onofrlo ScarfogUo
Orchestra of 

The Aceademla 
Di Santo Cecilia 

of Rome
" A i i  H a t m T q o
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Sheinwold on Bridge
BUSINESSMEN C»UNT , 

TO THIRTEBN AT BRODOE 
By ALFRED SHBINWOID 

What does the tired b u s in g  
man do when he Isn’t doing busi
ness? Part of the time he plays 
bridge, and If he isn’t too tired 
he remembers how to count from 
one to thirteen. It’s amazing how 
much this helps.

North dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Clubs. 
Today’s hand was played In a 

nationwide contest tor business 
and industrial workers and execu
tives. The counters weren’t all In 
the group that sits still and thinks 
from nine to five.

West begins by taking three 
club tricks. Then he leads a trump, 
and it’s up to South to win the 
rest.

'The hecut suit Is the ptoblem, 
of course. Most players drew 
trumps and tried a finesse with 
dummy’s jack of hearts. This lost, 
and everybody usually agreed 
that It was Just too bad. 

tX)UNT8 HAND 
The play was ,more successful 

when declarer Counted out the 
West hand. Since IDast discarded 
on the -eecond club it was clear 
that West had started with six 
clubs. When West also followed 
to three rounds of guides the dot- 
mal hear tfinesse began to look 
doubtful.

By this time 9 of West’s 18 
ca r^  were known. West could 
have only 4 cards In both red suits 
combined.

A good declarer would take the 
top diamonds and ruff a diamond, 
thus discovering that West held 
three diamonds to berin with. 
There Is room In the West hand 
for only one heart.

South can make the contract 
only If West’s slngletoii heart is 
the queen or ten. Declarer must 
lead a low heart to dummy’s king, 
thus learning that West's heart u  
the ten. Now South returns the

w iw r ’ • l i t .

5  A 4 S

Pan l A  ^

4 *
Pan

Jack of hearts firam dummy for 
a sure flneeas through Esri.

Dally Question
Partnar open* with ooa ipMa» 

and the next player doublee. You 
hold: if^ e s , 7-8J 
I ; Diamonds, J-»-8-54t anbe, J.

Wbat do you sayT
Answer: Pass. You have a t6Ĵ  

rible hand, and the best way to 
show this and stay out of troubto 
Is to pass.

For Sholnwold’s 86-pago hooto 
let. "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge, 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., New York 17, 
N. Y.
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Deportment of Theater, 
'Dnlveraity of Oonneotiout 

Equity Reeldwit Company^ 
7th Seeslon

TUBDAY thrauGh SATURDAY
JUNE 26-38

THE HILABIOUS BROADWAY HIT

COME BLOW YOUR HORN"
Admission Senson Hokets

Taes.-Tlinrs. and Sat. Matinee ^  o sis  sa
11.76-63A0 „  .

Friday and Saturday f3-36-f3JK) tor any or aU pUys
BOX OFFICE 

8l86-4l00—439-8831 
4:80-9 d)0—429-3913

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE
ATO-OONDITIONED

CURTAIN AT 8:80—SATURDAY MATINEE AT 3:80

PARKS

60 0 'BSPEED
OPERA
HOUSE
EAST H A D D A M  

CONNECTICUT

RESTAURANT

DIN IN G S A L O N  A N D  
DRI N KI N G PARLOR

V  t.' I • m V A TI o ? 1 y

starting/July 2 . . .  3 One Act Operas! 
July 2, 4, 6 (Matinee), 7

“archie and mehitabel”
and Joseph Darion

“The Marriage C entraef
. . .  by Rossini
July 8, 5, 6

‘‘arehla and maliltabar
and

‘HOZART aid SALIERI”
. . . b y  Blmaky-Koraakov 

Cost of Ttoketii 
*Taeo. Evening c m  and CSC 

Wed. and Thnra. Evening 4JI0 and 8.00 
FtL, Sat. and Sun. Evening tUM) and A09 

Sat. Matinee 4 :m  and 8.00 
' Curtain Time: '
Tuea-Sat Evening 8:48 PJU.

Sab Matinee 6:00 PAL
___  Sun. Evening »m  PAL
*Toea„ July 3 Phut Wlghter, Drees —  Btotfc Tto

NOW FLAYING thru June 80
”OH, U D Y, LADY!"

i
r e s e r v a t io n s  

OaU A T b-****^-,Box Office Open Dally 
10:00 A ja . ' ____

(Free Brochure U p o^ B *^ J | ^

Six Crashes ' 
On Weekend

Police ha ve arreoted five m otor, 
lets in their inveotigaition of six 
wetitend motor vehicle aooidents. 
Several persons received bumps 
and bruises and considerable dam
age to some vehiciM was report
ed.

A seventh Incident invOflirlng a 
car occurred yesterday on Main 
St., near Brainard PI., when Da- 
■vld Petlg,' three-year-old son of 
Henry P. Petig, 34, o f 80 Pint# St., 
fell out the door of hla fatheHs car.

Tile muid fell onto tjhe road from 
the mov'lng vdiicle and suffered 
only tlie loss of wHnd. He was  ̂tak
en to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, examined and released With 
no apparent injuries, It was report
ed. Petlg told police his son opened 
the door as ne bent down to graiqi 
a wad of chewing gum which fell 
from Ills mouth. The bOy grabbed | 
the door handle to brace hitnself.

Michael P. Griffin. 19, of 278 
Parker S t F r i d a y  n l^ t  
chargc<l with rcckleas driving. He 
was ordered to appear in Oiremt 
Court 12. Manchester. July 8. .

Police reported . that Griffin, 
driving we^t on Lawton Rd„ near 
Denver Rd. crossed the center 
lane while rounding a curve and 
struck, almos'i. head-on. an east- 
bound vehicle operated by Mrs. 
Claire' B. Amato, 60 Hilltop Dr., 
who h.-ui slowed to make a left I 
turn. Mrs. Amato and her aon. 
Thoma.s. 6. were shaken up but 
did require medical treatment. 
Both cars were towed from the 

with moderate front

Barbara Aon Onim M ary EUen J e ffr ie s ' Ann EsteUe SaciMid

St. "Francis Hospital Graduates
Three Manchester girls

from St. Francis Hos- 
was .p'ital fiehobl of Nursing yesterday 

at 2 p.m. in St. Joseph Cathedral, 
Hartford.

They are Barbara Ann Dunn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence F. Dunn, 8 Hartland .Rd.; 
Mary Ellen Jeffries, daughteir of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Jeffries. 20 
Newman St.; and Ann Estelle 
Sazinskt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
■thomas P. Sazbinski. 82 Foster St.

The Mo.st Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, 
archbishop of Hartford and presi
dent of St. Francis Hospital, pre
sented diplomas to 87 student

were^Manchestor Memorial 
the Special Care Unit.

Miss Jeffries is a 1060 graduate 
of Manchester High School smd re
ceived the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Nurse Scholarship. She 
was a member of the R-N-Bttea 
and the student Glee (Jlub. She will 
Join the pediatric department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Miss Sazinski was graduated from 

Holy Trinity High School. Hartford 
in I960. At St. Francis, she was a

Hospital In-^member of the Glee Chib. She will 
be employed for the summer in 
the obstetric department of Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital and will 
join the Lenox Hill Hospital in 
New York City in September.

Ah-h-h-h-h! th e y  Didn’t Forget!
Miss Helen Warrington of the Manchester Chamber o f Commerce, (flanked by two unidentified card
board hula girls 1, ' sorts grass skirts for delivery to town merchants this morning. The grass skirts, 
straw' hats, paper lels,. Japanese lanterns and pineapples will all be used by town merc^iants to evoke 
a sense of Hawaii, the theme for the three-day sal es event being sponsored by the chamber. Pineapple 
juice will flow freel.y Thursday, Frlda.v and Saturday—the three sales days—-and shoppers will find 
general price reductions on a wdde variety of goods. (Herald photo by Oflara).

American Connections 
Seen in Profumo Affair

(Continued from Page One)

eused of living wholly or partly 
on the earnings of prostitution.

“ Ward Is an osteopath and as 
an osteopath he has met many 
famous people in London society.

"Ward is also an artist of con
siderable ability.

"As an artist he was In con
tact with three members of the 
royal family and drew their por
traits.

"The three members of the roy
al family were:

"Prince Piililp, duke of Edin
burgh.

"Princess Marina.
"Princess Alexandra.
"Each of the three gave a 

private sitting to artist Stephen 
Ward.

"Apart from these private eit-

Rock Construction 
Company

Qoneral Constnierion 
Bituminous Concrat* 

Paving
Fra* EstimotM
12 WasHiald St.

M o n e h o sh N ’
Tol. 64^-7338

; nurses who have successfully com- ' 
scene wIlH moaeraie the three-year course. Grad-'
damage, police said. ! uaUon speaker was the Rev.:

SiiorUy after noon Saturday, a jo.seph P. Donahue, of the faculty I 
minor two-cai’ crash at Center atm Thomas Seminary, Bloom-'
Adajiis St. brought the arrest of ,
both nioloa-ists. Miss Dunn, a 1960 graduate of.

William K. Carson, 26. of j: | Manchester high school, is a mem-1 
Center St., wa.s charged with fail- j  of the Connecticut Student 
lire to grant the right of 'vay  ̂Nurses Association and was stale 
a private drive. Watme Gordon. 21,  ̂chairman of the nationally spon- 
East Hartford, was chargt^ with jjored project to raise funds for a 
driving a motor vehicle \vlthoul . student dormitory at the Defense j  
a driver’s licen.se. Both were o r -^ g d ica l (Jenter in Taiwan. For-! 
dered to appear in Manchester's mosa. She will join the staff of the j  
Cii'cuit Court 12 July,8. i

Irene F. AbvaiMia. 52 Teresa , ................. -̂------ -̂------ --------
Rd., Saturday was charged with! 
failui-e to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart. She waa ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 on July 
1.

Police said that Mrs. AJbraitia 
drove her car into the rear of ah 
easbbound vehicle, driven by An
tonio R. Rico, 56, of 37 Casrtle M ., , 
as he slowed dpwn for a red light j 
on E. Middle Tlpke., juet west of j 
Summit St. No one was hurt but ’ 
the Abraitis car had to be towed 
away, with moderate front end ,

.MATERNITIES
For The Lady In Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“ Cabin Boy” Shorts 
Swim Suits

G lazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—.Manchester

GASH SAVINGS

•flWi-
PACHI

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BUSS

FOR A FREE HOME INSKCTION 
Can MttcfMlI 84240

M. toortl Viaai

TMi PLOW amp u w a m

VIOLA DAUPUISE 
JARVIS

PIANO TEACHR
Now lUciiiR AnMlRtnMirfR 

For Summer Pupilii
For Appointmenta 

Can R48-5R92

r p  1 0

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
O U . a)MF>.\NY 

;ii.i BKO.U) vrm.i-.T 
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(Oontinned trom Page One)

tings there were no further con
tacts between Dr. Ward and the 
members of the royal family con-1 JIchooTe

Christine also told the weekly ’ - - ^------
News of the World that no mem
bers of the royal' family “ are in
volved in my story.'' She .said she 
also had not met any government 
ministers except Profumo.

sotith and central Georgia, an
nounces parochial schools will de
segregate thie f/t>l-, Other Catholic 

e '' state ended 
year.

thie fail 
in We 
m .laM :

C u r r e n t  T a x  D u e  
B y  F r id a y  5 p .m .

If you haven't paid your 196l2 
property taxes, your property will 
be lien^ on June 28. 1963.

Propert.v taxes based on the Oc-,. 
toiber 1961 Grand List muot be 
pdid ait the tax ooUector’s oiffitoe 
atl the Municipel Building by Mile 
dlLte.

Mailed payments that are not 
received by '5 p.m. on .Tune 28 will 
not be credited in time to avoid a 
Hen, no matier when the lefter ia 
pcertmarked.

NO PLACE UKE HOME
MAKARSKA, Yugoslavia (AP)— 

Out by train, home by paw. That’s 
the tale of Andrlja Glavlna’s hunt
ing dog.

Master and hound took a train 
to a hunting spot '80 miles from 
home. The dog got lost and Ola- 
vlna returned home. So did the 
dog three days later, footsore but 
happy.

camp sponsored by the Omgress 
of Racial Equality was found 
burned down today. No injuries 
were reported.

BILOXI, Miss.—Police arrest 88 
Negroes and three white men 
after a “ wade-in”  demonstration 
at a Gulf beech which integra- 
tionists claim is public property. 
Arrests break up demonstration, 
which )iad drawn about 3,000 
white spectators.
the congregation apparently ap
point a Negro minister to a white 
Tucson church, and a majority of

TUCSON, Ariz.-Methodists ap
proves.

LOS ANGELES-Pollce arrest 
34 members of (Jongress of Racial 
Equality after a 12-hour sit-in at 
the sales office of a -suburban 
housing tract. The group claims 
the tract refuses to sell to Ne
groes.

iirday. was charged wttli failure 
bo grant the light o f way oit an 
intersection. Police aaid . that 
Mietzner had sboiiped tor a etop 
aign on Pearl St., and then drove 
into Spruce St. and woa Struck 
by a velhicle operated by Joan F. 
Muztkevik o f 238 Oikrter Oak St., 
who had the right of way. No one 
was injured and only m nor fender 
and bumper damage was report
ed by police. Mlrtaner was or
dered to appear in court July 16.

At 6 p.m. Saturday, a car-motor 
scooter collision occurred on W. 
Center St. at Cooper St. when Clif
ford Y. Anderson, 80, of 85 Walnut 
St., driving out of Coopor St., was 
struck in the left side by. Paul J. 
Frazier, 17, of Hartford,, .who was 
driving a motor scooter, westbound 
on W. Center St. Police are still In
vestigating.

Saturday night at about 11 
o ’clock. James E. Miller, 37, of 
Coventry, went off the road on 
Tolland Tpke.. knocking down a 
railroad warning device, and then 
continued across the turnpike and 
came to rest in a swamp. Miller 
was unhurt, Init the car, with ex
tensive front end damage, was 
towed away. Police ara still in
vestigating.
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?r Phinney-Hunt Tour

rroiip Leaves by Bus i 
On 10,000-Mile Trip

A newly named Thompeon Educational Tour rolled, off on 
Ha annual westward jaunt early this morning, carrying 16 
Manchester EUgh Schodi boys and one East Hampton High 
 ̂School boy on a month-long 10,000 mile tour of the U.S. and
fhe oanyon country e t the South''

Bolton

Dem ocrats Set 
Election Slate

lymnerty known m  the FlUnney 
Hunt Tour, the trip ii an annual 
venture led by two Manchester 
High School teadiera, Gilbert Hunt 
or the Bngliah Dei^tm ent and 
Paul Phlnney o l the Science De>. 
nartment Thla year, fOr the flrat 
tiine, the Jaunt la being made by 
diartered bus, rather than by sta
tion wagon caravan as In the past 
Priver of the group la Stanley 
Davenport of Thompaonvllle.

The major part of the tour will 
eenter around the Southwest des
ert canyon country. On the agenda 
for the boys wUl be a three-day 
trip vis pack horse through the 
wilds of a Navajo Indian reserva
tion in Ariaona and Utah, a bull
fight in Tiajuana Mexico, a rodeo 
In Oklahoma.

Other high points of the tour 
wUl include spending Saturday 
night in Disneyland, and viewing 
both the film capital and the na- 
tlooa! capital of the U.S.

Adding to the educational nature 
o f the tour will be a number of 
visits to industrial plants, such as 
the Goodyear Tire Oo. in Akron, 
Ohio, and the Cudahy Meat Pa<k- 
Ing Plant in Wichita, Kan.

Itie diversity of the tour is 
■hewn by some of the other stops 
on the itinerary: The Indianapolis 
Speedway, the Truman Library in 
Independence, Mo., Marineland of 
the Pacific, Grauman’s Chinese 
Theater, Mammoth Cave in Ken
tucky, and Colonial Jamestown, 
Va.

In aS, the group will travel 
■bout ten thousand miles in 37 
days, rsturnlng to Manctaeater on 
Saturday, July 20. PeriodlcaSy, 
during the tili>. Hunt will keep 
Herald readers posted concerning 
the group’s progress.

Name of the tour was <fiangsd 
this year to Thompson Tours in 
order to comply with FOC licens
ing xegutattons, sines It was de
ckled to make the trip by bus.

Boys taking the tour include 
Alan T. Baxter, St Olcott Dr.; Da
vid ES. Burnham, 23 Biasell St.; 
Bobert H. Burnett, 19 Brainard 
PL; Richard P. Daley, 39 BSdger- 
ton St.; Richard C. Dotchin, 56 
Dougherty St.; Richard 1. Fee, SO 
Helaine Rd.; Bert D. Gibson, 486 
E. Center St.; John L. Harris, 31 
Village St.

Also, Waiter H. Hudson, 439 
Main M.; Frank L. Katkauskas, 
606 ToUand Tpke.; Kenneth W. 
Knight, 100 Ferguson Rd.; Paul J. 
Kracunas, 64 Turnbull Rd.; Edwin
L. Oates Jr., 16 OUftonSt.; George 
J. Purdy, 565 Porter St.; Kenneth
M. Spector, 310 Ooioper HIU St.; 
Robert M. Vaida, 58 Academy St.; 
and aaude B. King o f Middle 
Haddam.

Today, the group fled the Bast 
over the New York Tlmiway, 
planning to cover 500 miles by 
dark. On the way they visited the 
Deoca Records factory In Glovers- 
vilie, N.Y. This eveidng’s agenda 
Included supper in a restaurant 
and a swim in their motel pool In 
Erie, Pa.

Barring a Maris, 
Fence Will Suffice

For many years, residents 
on Edgerton St.; paralleling 
the V a l l e y  BL playground, 
have been beseiged by base
balls landing in their yards. 
It wasn’t so much that their 
lives were threatened, their 
grass was trampled, their win
dows were broken, and their 
IMivsey was shattered, but— 
they had to return the base
balls.

Now, aB that' confusion win 
be changed. The town park 
department is oonstructing a 
high fence along the rear of 
the Edgerton St. propertiea. 
Who knows, however, whether 
a future Mlokey Mantle or 
Roger Maris may not come 
along and nrtake this fence 
obsolete?

’Ihe fence will enclose part 
of the outfield for a (kstsmee 
o f about 800 feet, and will be 
16 feet high for half its length, 
and about five feet for the 
other half. A  10-foot 'wide, 
six-foot high double swing 
gate is being built at the in
tersection o f VsiUey and New
man Sts. to .prevent veUcies 
from entering the park at that 
point.

The aU-chain Unk fence is 
being built by Webster A Web- 
iker, Inc., o f Bast Hisrtflord, 
St a ooat of 11,232.30, lowest 
o f tlM bids opened osi April 10.

Girl Scout Notes

COOLEY RITES SLATED
NEW HAVESN (A P)—Funerid 

services were be held today for 
Jacob J. Cooley, president and 
treasurer of the Gboley Chevro
let Oo. Cooley, who was In bis 
10th year as chairman of the Oon- 
nectiout Israel Bond Drive, died 
yesterday after a heart atta<dc. 
He was 70. Survl-vora include Ws 
ex-wife, the former Esther Zier- 
Ing of Meriden, and two daugh- 
tMs, Mrs. Joyce Cahan of Ham
den and Mrs. Barbara Wareok ef 
New York CSty.

Troop IM
A t a Court of Awards for Girt

Scout Troop 609 Friday, Mrs. 
Frederick Becker, leader, w a s  
honored with a gift corsage and 
a symphonic record in appreciation 
for her leedership and guidance. 
The cojurt was held at the home 
of Mrs. Haroid ’Treash, 23 Wykys 
Bt.

Ths program opened with a flag
oereroony. Three skits ware per
formed: “The Old A b a n d o n e d  
Hoirse,’’ a TV satire; “Hansel and 
Gretel,’’ a puppet dhow; and "The 
Jungle,’’ an original skit on life 
hi the jungle.

Brofioienoy badges were award
ed to Sandra B ^ ,  Linda DoU, 
Linda Henmg, Bussn BeitUey, Don
na X«°*nans, Qyntliia Oomish, 
Csndioe Duquette, Susan Riggott, 
Greta Rufadnow, Francesca Gates, 
Robin Neleber, Kate Becker, Mary 
Ellen King, Anya TVeash and Mar
garet Heifrick.

The Tenderfoot Award wew pre
sented to OatarieBa Oacace, who 
recently came to America, from 
Germany, and ths Second Ctass 
Award to Linda DoB. P^nt fauw 
Award was riven to Greta RuU- 
now, Susan Riggott, Robin Nele
ber, Sandra Boys, Kate Becleer, 
Mary lE en King and Francesca 
Oates. A  prlu  for the most oonv- 
plete bsulge record book was pre
sented to Francesca Gates.

Punch and cookies made by the 
glris were served to their parents 
before the fonnaUon of a FHend- 
ship Circle to end the meetings 
for the year.

During the past season the giris 
have visited a herb Harm an d  
partloipsted in folk singing, .d im 
ming and oookout, hikes, and over
night campouts. Friendship g u is 
were made by the scouts to chil
dren in Algeria.

■ I ■ ■

AHENTION SMOKERS
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At a meeting of the Democratic 
tows oommfttee Friday night, osn- 
<Sdates seledted for presentation 
to the caucus July 24 were; First 
Ssleabmsn, Bernard Sheridan; se- 
lectmsn. Jack Etriy; town clerk, 
Olive H. Toomey; tresaurer, Wil
liam Androlevldh; tax ooUsetor 
Anthony Msneggla; board of as
sessors, Alex KorikewsM; board 
of finance, Raymond MysUe; son- 
Ing board of appeals, Paul Brown 
and Wilfred Cote; town planning 
aommlssiaa, William Maher and 
Frank Delaney; lire oommlshon- 
ers, William Androlevich and Don
ald Massey; board of education, 
Kenneth Matthews, Hlardd POrch- 
eron, and ■ Paul Brown; public 
buUdang commission, Alex Kosi- 
kowski; constables, Irvjhg Dupre, 
Edward Meloche, Joseph Lefebvre, 
and Jerome Chemerka

'Two positions remain to be fill
ed St the next meeting of the town 
oonunlttee. One is for the board 
of tax review and the other, alter
nate for the aoning board of ap
peals.

Swim Classes Slated
Miss Linda Olmsted of Hebron 

Rd., a junior at Bates College, will 
be instructor for the town-spon
sored swimming classes at Sper
ry's Glen, scheduled to begin next 
week.

Parents should register children 
for the classes at the Community 
Hall this week. Hours for reg;lstra- 
tion arill be 9 a.m. until noon each 
week day except Saturday.

Minimum age requirement for 
registration is set at those chil
dren who will enter school tois 
September. At the other end of the 
age scale, youths Interested in 
senior life saving instruction may 
also register for a class which ■will 
be conducted if enough register.

Grease Fire
All three units ot Bolton Fire 

Department responded to an alarm 
at the home of Joseph Freddo on 
Rt. 86 at 6:15 pxn. Saturday. 'While 
Mrs. W eM o w«s in the haokyard, 
a pot of grease heating on the 
stove caught fire. Paaseiby seeing 
smoke coming out of the houere no
tified the fire departonent.

BntensiTe damage was dons in 
the kitoren area heavy smoke 
damaged the rest o f the house es- 
pecisUy the attic area when the 
smoke went up the kitchen vent. 
Ftoespent had to use the vnoke 
ejeetor to clear the house.

Scant Honors Awarded
Boy Scoitts and leaders of ’Troop 

78 held a family night potluck and 
Court o f Honor Saturday night at
tended by 100 people. Arrange- 
mMits were made by a committee 
of mothers headed by Mrs. Emer 
son Boswotth. After the supper 
parmta viewed a camping display 
set up on the greem This included 
a pioneering signal tower set up 
by the Senior Scouts.

At ths Court of Honor the fol- 
lorwing swards were gi-ven: Ten
derfoot investiture, Larry Peace; 
second class badges, John Gorton, 
Frank Gorton, Victor Jones, John 
Potterton, Jack Sadler, sid'ward 
Dascanio, Gregory Carini, Peter 
Benedict, Paul Kosikowskl; first 
class bs^ es, Midiael Leiner, Da- 
'Vld. Jones, George Murphy, star 
scout badge, Wayne Niriiols; merit 
badges, Thny Sobol, cittcenship In 
the community; Ratndy Cote and 
Bob LodL personal fitness and 
cooking; Wayne Nichols, first aid; 
Kent Richardson, public health; 
’D m o^y Grose, cooking.

Camporee rfbtoona, earned by 
particii>atlnc: in the Black Ledge 
District camporee in Hto.y, were re
ceived by the Alligator, Flaming 
Arrow, and S'wamp Fox patrols. A  
blue honor ribbon was given to the 
Senior Patrol.

’The Alligator patrol won flie 
top honor awwtl for patrol com
petition for the past year. This la 
won on the b a ^  of attendance, 
participation, eanqilng ability, and 
spout craft.

‘ Warren Potter, chairman of ths 
troop committee, spoke and pre
sented the Brown family an eleC' 
trie barbecue grill and a portable 
camp stove. Brown has resigned as 
scoutmaster.

BeaebeU Schedule
M the flrat giame of the aeason 

for the senior divlaion, the Jarvis 
team win play WlBimnntie Thura- 
day in l^lUmanitic. ’Tonight at 
Bolton Dairy Field MAM Oil plays 
Flano Realty and tomorrow GAH 
Paving pieyis Cavanaugh Garage. 
G o o d i n  will play ranticeill’B; 
Bolton Dairy, Sheridan OH on 
Wednesday, On Thursday Crockott 
Agency piaym Cavanaugh Garage; 
F’riday, Sheridan ' Oil wiU play 
FTsmo Realty; Saturday, SAL 
plays PontioelUi’B; Sunday, Jsrvls 
plays Potter’s Oil.

’Ihe board of education wUl meet 
tonight in the school Ubrary to 
discuss the report of the adminis
trative counoS. Parents wishing a 
clarification of the marking sys
tem are invited to attend Am meet
ing. ’Time ■will be allow’ed for an 
open diseussion .

Msnrhestec Bveob 
tax eorreqMHident, 
toiephoxe 649-6364.

BeraldBoI- 
3. Grnnake,
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Frenches Elected 
By Baptist Club

Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur H. FYench 
were chosen presidents of the Mar
ried Couples Club o f the Commu
nity Baptist Church at a recent 
meeting conducted by out-gotag 
president Edward E. Klrkham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neiiand J. Smith 
were named vice preeidents; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond RuddeR, 
secretary-treasurers.

A  oookout Saturday at the sum
mer home of Mr. and Neiiand 
Smith, Glen Cove, Old Saybrook, 
brought the club’s season to a 
close. In charge of arrangements 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spicer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Caipehter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neiiand Smith.

BETTER CBXXM. KEYSTONES 
ROME (AP) — City engineers 

ere conaldertng whether some 
work should be done to strengthen 
the arches o f the Ponte Mll'rio, 
whose Latin name wgs Pons Mil- 
vius. I

The narrow stone bridge, which ■ 
still carries .moat of the traffic I 
Into Roms across ths Tiber from 
Dm  b h ^  wbs buUt Ri UR BCL'

K

GOP Head Says Foreign Policy 
To Be K ey Issue in ^64 Race

(Oosilfahied freiB Page Om )  leader) said It was his opinion

are present. All I know is that 
when this administration took 
over in January of' 1961, there
were no, Russian troops and there 
was no Russian military equip
ment in Cuba, and today there 
are.

Q. Let us have an observation 
from Chairman Bailey on that.

Bailey: The Republicans hsvs a 
bad habit of succumbing to reck
less partisanship In the area of 
fo'rei^ policy vdien they are out 
of power. A good many of them 
have done just that In toe case of 
Cuba. In my. opinion, a big ma
jority of the American people 
know that toe President has given 
them toe facts about Cuba, and 
they are pleased the way he han
dled toe crisis last fall. I do not 
think that Cuba should be a politi
cal issue in ’64 and I do not think 
it will be. >
V Q. Mr. Bailey, what impact do 
you expect the current turmoil 
over civil rights to have on toe 
’64 presidential campaign and toe 
congressional elections?

Bailey: Obviously, civil rights 
will have some impact on the 
1964 campaign. However, I believe 
the President is trying to work 
out with the Republican leader
ship a bipartisan approach to this 
social change that this country's 

' going through, and I think it’s a 
little too early to say exactly what 
effect this is going to have In ’64.

Q. Chairman Miller, do you 
think toe Republicans will furnish 
bipartisan cooperation behind civ
il rights legislation or that it could 
be removed from toe campaign?

Miller: I think it ought to be a 
bipartisan issue. I think it’s a mor
al issue. I don’t think it’s a politi
cal issue. But it’s a little difft- 
eult to keep out of toe political 
arena.

We adopted a plank on civil 
rights in our platform providing 
for legislation which would de
segregate any public facility in- 
voTvli^ any tax funds, vtoether 
toe taxes came from federal, 
state, or local governments. We 
were opposed to segregation in 
public housing or in public schools 
or in public swimming pools or 
in piibUc parks or any other in
stallation or facility supported by 
tax funds.

W# did not go so far as to 
propose federal legislation to ds- 
se^egate privately owned facili
ties. It is also my understanding 
that Sen. Dirksen (GOP Senate

that toe RepuhUcans would sup
port toe civil rights package 
with toe exception of 'that pro
vision of desegregating privately 
owned businesses.

Q. Do you think tbers might be 
some way in which Sen. Dirksen 
might compromise this issue?

Miller: I do, I do, 1 do, I do, 
I do.

Q. Do you think most of Re
publican members in the House 
feel toe same way you do about, 
toe program?

Miller: WelL I ’ve got to admit 
that I don't know, but as far as 
I ’m ooncerned I, as the national 
chairman, feel I am bound by the 
platform we adopted. And I think 
we will go that far.

Q. What’s your view on ' this, 
Mr. Bailey?

Bailey: As chairman of toe 
Democratic National Committee, 
I don’t want to get into any 
partisan debate on this at this 
time.

Q. Chairman Miller, has Gov
ernor Rockefeller’s remarriage 
damaged his party standing to 
such an extent that you believe 
toe contest for the Republican 
presidential nomination is now 
wide open?

Miller: I think toe fight for toe 
nomination was always wide open.

However, I must say that at 
this stage of toe game, his re
marriage has hurt him. It con be 
remembered that his divorce hurt 
him, according to the polls at 
least, a year and a half ago. Yet 
in a relatively short period of 
time his popularity went back up 
again to a point where It was 
conceded by many that he was 
toe leading candidate for toe 
nomination. Now Immediately fol
lowing toe remarriage I must 
admit in all candor that I think 
his popularity has suffered a drop 
but whether or not this will be 
so 18 months from today I am 
tmable to say.

Q. Former President Truman 
said toe other day that toe J>em- 
ocrata can 'wln without the South. 
Are you ready to write off toe 
South in 1964?

Bailey: Absolutely not. There Is 
no intention by anybody to write 
off toe South.' We carried North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Arkansas and Texas last tone. I 
feel quite positive that when toe 
election eomes in 1964 Preiddent 
Kennedy will do as wsU if not 
batter in the South than in I960.
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K ennedy G oofs 
O n U .S . Past

fOeatfaned trssn raga Oia)
^Making of Chancllor Koorad 

Adsnaun*, ^ . said:
povara a long parlod of his

tory. When he was bom la 1876, 
Bismarck was chancellor of Ger
many and Ulysses 8. Grant was 
President ot toe United States, 
and two years after his birth, to 
indicate how youiw toe United 
States is. General Outer and 600 
of his cavalry were to be wiped 
out by Sitting Bull and- toe Sioux 
Indians, so we are not a -very old 
country.’ ’

Custer made his last stand on 
June 30, 1876, not 1878. The loasea 
were not BOO men but Custer and 
376 of his soldiers.

White House spokesmen main
tained what Is usually eallrt a 
discreet silence.

Of a«9. tad pt atowMly taui tuned 
orvsr to juvwtts sritooritles.

EMkiHsi. n y uarttod by . A ^  
DwM Bsny,
w sn  ndt prit t o  pltia tad  w o *  aod 
■Mcid Ibr a auuU m w a udE to-

Anolant Orsska thought rose pat- 
la would sora ths Mto ot a  mad 

dog.
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ARTHUR DRUa

Read Herald AdvB.

Three Arraigned 
In Shoplift Case

Three Msnoheoter youths ware 
returned into court today on toch- 
Ical breach of too peace ohsuges 
stenuntng from a ritopUflUng spree 
involving 32 teen-ag«n here.

Peter Fretman, 18, o f 31 Garden 
St„ pleaded guilly snd .waa fined 
$10. Raymiond Dion, 17, of 29 
Edgerton St., and Danny MUek, 
17, of 517 aantoer St, each bad 
tbeir cams continued and raferred 
to ttw flamily rehuilioha offleo o f tta 
OQuit bo see if juvenile authoriUsd 
win bake their cases. Tbe Isfitor 
two easss were continued until 
Jui^ 16. ^____

Ttie court laab Monday dUposed 
of IS of the oasea with flnea lev
ied ageinat six boye. Eleven oth
ers, includUig two giris, were re- 
ferrod bo juvenile aufthorities, and 
one youth was found not guilty. 
Ekiven teen-agers, under 16 yean

Stair Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

RARNER’S RUfi
and U*oIatery Oleanlng

649-1762—643-5747
We Give Green Stampa

S IG N  YO U R  

A U T O M A T IC  
FUEL O IL  

DELIVERY  

C O N T R A C T

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ARSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 
N o  Extra Cost!

Stampa Issued upon paymesit of 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE.S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER |>ELIVERY, OR FAY YOUR 
CURRENT MIDGET ACCOUNT RYtTHE 
lOtli OF MONTH.

MONTHLY OR RUDGET PAYMENTS

Heming 

Specialists 

Since 1935 B O L A N D
2 4 ^ o u r

Burner

Service

3A9 CENTER ST. OIL COM PANY TEL Ml 34320

SPEOML CONSIDEUTIO N QIVEN TO GNUROHES, 
CLUB$, ORBANIZATIONS, sst OOMNEROIU. ACCPUNTS

STAM PARADAYS
FILL YOUR BOOKS TWICE U  FAST

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL 

WEEK
OpM

W«d., Tliurs. 

and Friday 

TIN 9 P.M.

MONDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Chuck Steaks
SelGcted
U.S.D.A.
Choice 4 9 C

lb

ARM OUR'S STAR

Beef Liver
Sliced 

Shiniest 
Veinless lb

Fresh Halibut
At Our 

Fish Dept. lb

New 50 Star Flag 
Fast Color Cotton 
3 Ft. X 6 Ft.
Jointed 'Wood Pole 
'Van Top Metal Bracket

American Flags
$ 0 9 8

C E T 1 W EXTRA FR EE STAMPS

Tomato Catsup

MILK

Hunt’s 
SAVE 32e

Giant 
20 Os. 
Bottles

SEALTEST 
or HOOD

§ HALF G A L  
GALLON Pin.
CARTON

RRANDS YOU CAN TRUST

SWEET EATING. JUICY, CALIF.

PLUMS 2i4»
NATIVE, BOSTON HEAD

A

V '

Covent
PAGE FTVI

21
Ernest Brown 

H eads Grange
^ n eat Brown hue brim eleoted 

m ^ e r  of Coventry Orange and, 
elected ̂ lo e n i. 

wH be Inetaaied at the Oct. 8 meet- 
IhR at the Orange Hall.

The other officer* are: Haymond 
Pender, overaeer; Corinne Pender, 
lecturer: Mathilda RaiiMh, rtew- 
ard; ^chard Maaon, aaaiatant 
ateward; Ruth Loomis, (toapiain; 
C. I r v i n g  Lioomis, treasurer; 
Gertrude A. Haven, Moretary; 
Oliver Brown, gatekeeper; Alber
tina Lyrich, Ceres; Bdna Robarto, 
Pomona; Edna Perkins, Flora; 
June Loomis, lady assistant rtew- 
ard and W'llllam A. Miller, execu
tive committee for three years,

The patrons of hurtiandry will 
have but one meeting in July. 
This, on July 18, will center on a 
program in w hl^  the youth and 
juvenile committee will assist the 
lecturer.

Gravel Pit Hearing
The planning and aoning com- 

misaion will have a public hearing 
at 8 p.m, tomorrow at the Town 
Office Annex at Center School.
. The appllicaition of Andrew An- 

saldi for a request to remove sand 
and gravel from premises at the 
westerly side of Old Andover-Bol- 
ton Road will be heard. The hear
ing is in compliance 'with the aon
ing regulations section 6.14,

Briefii
The Ooraevtry Hlstorieal Society 

win meet at 8 pjn. tomorrow at 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library. 
The ways and means committee 
WiU discuss means of raising funds 
to repair emd renovate the bouse 
on South St. for the society's meet
ing pAaoe, as wdU as possible work 
parties at the property.

The First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church pastor’s counoil will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Kingbbury 
House.

The beginners bosebaU teams 
win end their seaaon Wednebtay 
at ths final praoUce at 6 pm. at 
the Plains Aithietlo FIsM. Membsra 
ipiUMt return their uniforms at ttiot 
nme to Jiames Breen, in ohatge 
of the program.

The Oovmtry Grammar School 
10-room addition building oommit- 
tes win meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the school.

New memibera received i n t o  
First CongregwtionaJ Church yes
terday are: Dcntglas Heck and MV. 
and Mrs. Ivan Symonds, on confes
sion of faith and and Mrs. 
Wesley HUH, Miss Linda Hill,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Young and M)r. 
and Mrs. Mlarcus Krert, by letter 
from sister churches.

Mrs. Henry Chase of FTandens 
Rd. has been admitted to St. Fran
cis Hospital In Hartford.

12-GaIIoa Donor Cited
Howard Smith of Manchester 

was a 12-gallon blood drnior at the 
bloodmobile visit Friday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
A  total of 36 pints of blood were 
given. There was but one rejec
tion.

Mrs. Ann Davis was a two-gal
lon donor and the following were 
one-gallon donors:, Mrs. Harriet 
Eaton, Mrs. Ann Boisvert, Mrs. 
Emily Rector and Mrs, Mary 
Carlson. Leo T. Leary Jr. was the 
only new donor.

Donors in addition to the above

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

9:00 < 8) Big 8 Theater (In progreM) 
(S3) Movie at f  (In progrese) 
(10-30) Early Show (In progreea) 
( R).Newe 
(18) Big Plclure 
(34) What'e New 
(40) Calling Mr. D.

1:15 (53) Omericane At Work 
8:36 ( 3) Newe. Spiorta Weather, 
6:30 ( 33) Club House 

(53) Newe 
(34) Buckskin Bob 
(40) The Lone Ranger 
( 8) Foiiow ihe Sun 
(18) Life of Riley

1:46 10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
" ’ -Iter ------ -. 3) Walter Cronkite 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(18) Subecription TV 
(24) American Memoirs 
(10) Death Valiev Days 
(63) Film
(13-23-30-40) Newe, Sporte 
Weather

7:15 (22) Summer Highlighta 
7:30 ( 8-4053) Dakotan

(10-22-80) NBC Movie (C) 
(24) Brookfield Zoo 
(12) Tell the Truth

and

8:00 (24) London; Canital City 
(12) I've Got A Secret 

8,30 ( 8-4053) Rifleman 
(12) Lucy Show 

9:00 ( 3-12) Danny Thomas 
( 8-40-53) Stoney Burke 
(24) VIsitn With a Sculptor 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith
(10) Law and Mr, Jones 
(24) Exploring the Universe 
(23-30) Art Llnkletter 

10:00 ( 3) Pansword
( 8-4053) Ben Casey 
(12) Playhouse
(10-22-30) Brinkley'a Journal (C) 
(24) Heifetz Master Class 

10:3), ( 3) Stump the Stars
(24) Playwright At Work 
(10) Art Llnkletter 
(22) Racing from Hinsdale 
(30) Air Power

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-30-4053) Newe,
SiHjrtn and Weather 

11 15 ( 3) Movie
(4il) Sieve Allen
(10) Tonight's Show (Color)

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (22-.30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
SEE SATU RD Ara TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
(la is  bstiiig iacladeii only those news broadcasts of ill or 16-mtaiate 

leasrth. Some stations carry other short newscasbO.

Masonic Veterans Elect Officers
Wolcott S. Bissell of Newington (left) Is the new venerable master of the Masonic Veteran’s Associa
tion of Connecticut. He was elected to succeed Herbert J. Leggett of. Bolton (center) at the 93rd an
nual reunion of the association, held Saturday at the Masonic Temple. Attending was Frank H. Linds- 
ley of Thomaston (right), grand master of Masons in the state. The association is made up of Ma
sons with 26 or more years of service. Bissell is a 33rd degree Mason who is active in many Masonic 
organirations and the Shrine. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

8:00
8:00i:U6
6:00
6:15
7:16
9:00

11:30
12:00
6:(K
8:35
8:45
7:05
7:30
7:45
8:00

,  WDBC—1888 «.10:30
Jim Nettleton 11:00
Raynor Shine, 11:15
New, Sign Off 11-30

'ITRAT—S18 1:00Newt
N«w8, Weather and SporU 6:00
Eaey Ed Show 7:00
Meta va. Carda 12:00
Tonight At My Place 
Sign Off 6:00

WTlO-lMt 6:If»
I'iewb Sports and Weather 6:15
Old. Borrowed and Blue 
Three Star Extra i:on
Converaatlon Piece " 7:15
New* of the World 7:30
Grandetand Bandatand 9:00
Bed Sox va. Indiana 12:15

NightbeatNewp
Sporta Pinal 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off.

WPOP—!« •  
Joel Co«h 
Bill Hughca 
Glrand

WINF—1280
New.s, Weather 
Todav on Wall Street 
Showcase 
howell Thomaa News
World Wide SporU Showraae
Yankeea va. White Box 
Slgnoff

Bible School Set 
By Trinity Church
’Trinity Covenant Church will 

conduct a vacation Bible School' 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to noon, July 8 to 19, at the 
church on Hackmatick St. Chil
dren five to 12 years of age are 
eligible.

Mrs. Paul Norling, 32 Santina 
Dr., and Mrs. Robert Olson, 15 
Allan Dr., Vernon, co-directors of 
the school, are accepting registra
tions.

The school program will include 
Bible stories, handicrafts and 
games.

Members of a teaching staff are 
Mrs. Henry Ask, Mrs. Robert 
Weir and Mrs. Ronnie Qotch, kin
dergarten; Mrs. Richard Lind- 
strom, Mrs. Fred Hutt, Mrs. Wil
liam Smith and Mrs. Ruth Schaf
fer, primary; and Mrs. Norling, 
Mrs. Ken Nel.son and Mrs. Jame.s 
Ander.-ion, junior.

The school Is open to children 
of all denominations. Closing ex
ercises will be held Thursday, July 
18 at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
158 Silvar Lane 
East Hartford

Tel. 289-6302

Children 2 to 14 years 
only

W orry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrrftaflagI
Don't be embarraaMd by loose falM teeth Mlpplng, dropping or wobbling 

.*•*> ‘•'k or taugb. Jtut 8'A8TBBTH on your plate,. Thla pleawmt powder glvn e remarkable Mnne of edded comfort and wcurlty by holding platee more nrmly. No gummy, gooey, party ta,te 
fwhng. It', alkJine (non-aold). act FASTZETB at any drug counter.

Notfl
•U A R A N TIBD

W O R K  
C LO TH ES
These are ths famous top 

Equality Dickies ma(J# of 
combed 2 x 2  long staple 
cotton. You know they'ra ths 
bast available to be uncon
ditionally guaranteed.

w e CAN PIT YOU I

Pants (28-42) ..........$4.39
(44-52) $4.98 

Matching Shirt..........$3.39
IN POPULAR COLORS

REGAL
M EN 'S  SHO P

90S MAIN STREET 
648-2478

4
ware; Laura Trask, Hoima Ogle- 
by, Myrton Wright, Ethel Cargo, 
Agnea Little, James R. Mac Ar
thur, Margaret Sosnicki, 'Theunes 
Coopers, Vivian Helms, Mark 
Spink, Garland Reedy, F. Pauline 
Little, Phyllis Eichner, Arlene 
Ferguson, Jean Hayes, Albertina 
West, Ronald Piper, Florence 
Lawton, Joan Merrow, Norma Ni
cola, Frank Kuckle of Columbia, 
Gertrude Young, Clarence Brad- 
field, Edgar Anderson, Hans Han
sen, Agnes Coughlin, Richard Ni
cola, JoBWh Baton Jr., Roy Palm
er and Norman Coiighlin.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorre^mndent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6231.

c l a im s  BARRY SUPPORT
CJREBINWIOH (A P)--Sen. Bar

ry OoJciwater, R-Ariz., has “ a lot 
o f suppoert In CtonnecUcut” for the 
1964 Republican presidential nom
ination, says J. William Midden- 
dorf Jr. of Greenwich, treasurer 
o f the national Draft Goldwater 
organization. *‘I can hardly go 
around the country promoting 
Ing Barry without an organiza
tion workers in his behalf in my 
own (State,” said Middendorf yea- 
tenday.

Two Pupils Tie 
For Top Honors

Two pupils of the Werner Studio 
were awarded prizes for the high
est average report oards of the 
season yesterday afternoon. Each 
scored 97 per cent.

They are Michael Podolny, son 
of Mir. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  H. 
Pododiny, 16 <2obum Rd.; a n d  
Nancy Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow S. Wilson, 29 
Griswold St., who won the a'ward 
for the second oonsecubive year.

Frederic E. Werner made the 
ptosenitation at the final in a series 
o f three redtals by his studio’s 
pupils in the chapel of the South 
Methodist Church.

Piipdlfl partialpating in yester
day’s recital included Wendy E. 
Mrosek, James C. BV>x, (Cynthia J. 
Kurtz, Keimeth.qj. Luce, Effizalbeth 
A. Moultrie, Kevin J. (Joldrano, 
Sharon Majewakl, Sheryl L. Slef- 
fert, Pamela J. A. Ouster.

Also, Susan E. Leslie, E. Jean 
Leslie, Denis E. Wirballa, Miaureon 
L. Masisaro, Katherine A. Badger, 
Patrida J. B a d g e r ,  Miark R. 
Nelson, Marylin K. Zak, Richard

B. G<rtenan, Karen L. Krinjak, 
Catherine A. Filkmamo, Gary W. 
Tureedc.

Also, Da'vld J. Larsson, Dorothy 
L. WltkowBkl, f Nicholas B. Tlm- 
reok, BartXEura J. Koehler, HbUy A. 
Uibanettl, Jeanot P. .WlrtaUa, 
Sheryl D. Roy and Doreen M. 
Crawford.

HOPELESS 
BOISE , Idaho (AP) — Barry 

Flrzgerald has decided he can’t 
win. He chained two bicycles to 
his trailer house to keep them 
from being stolen. But thieves took 
the front wheel from each bike.

CLIP’N’ SAVE!
for future reference ..

SEE US FOR — 
a Window Cleaning 
a'Bloor Waxing 
a Janitor Service

— Ctomnjerclal and 
Residential — 

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company 

649-5334

ONE-HALF CARAT DIAMONDS
J

k lS ili

IN EVERY SHAPE,
I

if W k

1“  n nruK
J

if k*s in fashion k*s at

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

SEMI-ANNUAL

CORSET
SALE

STARTS
TODAY

52/100 carat brilliant 
cut 14K yellow gold 
setting as illustrated, 
$25 extra.

$195

48/100 carat emerald 
cut 14K gold, diamond 
baguette setting as il
lustrated, $85 extra.

$325

EVERY BUDGET
MICHAELS IS 

NEVER UNDERSOLD 

ON COMPARABLE 

Q U ALITY

. . .  .

50/100 carat oval cut 
14K ; gold, diamond 
baguette setting as il
lustrated, $85 extra.

$385
n u .  ♦ * V a  s>

*4

52/100 carat marquise 
cut 14K gold, diamond 
baguette setting as il
lustrated, $100 extra.

$425

It w?f1 aurprlse you
to find how price varies 

In purchasing a one-half-carat 
diamond. Color, cut and 

clarity are the factors which 
determine what you pay.

Choose whichever of 
the four lovely shapes you 

admire most: Oval, 
Marquise, Emerald-cut or 

brilliant-cut Round, and 
let us show you the 

price variations from $195 
to $545 in each shape. 

Prices INCLUDE Federal tax.

EASY PAYM ENTS 
IN V ITED

J E W E L E R S  -  S I L V E R S  M t T H S

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

PHONE 648-2741

A
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Maechetor Ooon. n o M A i r  rficBOtnuN mHHm. s  natousoN rutiftrfuf \ Octob«r U im

and HotlZiTB. at Ifaocb aaas Kan Katter.

Branuic_ ICzcapt Entu-ed at tn«Conn..

■CBSOUFTION HATES _  Payabla la Adraac*
Oaa Taar ....................   S33.00gta Matlia ........     1100*t%Faa Koatlis o-aO
O aa Ib M I l 1.M

UEOfBKR OF THK ASSOCIATKD FRUKHm Aaaociated Preat ia excltulvely anUtlaS le the uaa of republlcatIbD ol all aaara dlapatchee eraoltad to It or Bot- otbarwlae credited In thia paper and alao the local neata publlahed here.AU riKhta of republlcation of apeclai— dlapabSM berate are alao reaenred.
Full aerrtea client of N. E. A Serr- ee, lac.Publiahera Repreaentatlrea ' n a  

Julian Kathear'. Special Anency—New 
Tort. Oilcaao. Detroit and Boatoa. .K8MBKR AtTDIT BtfREAD OF CIRCULATIONC.

Tn* Herald PrlntlBKaaaumea no "
Ooaipaay. tee., reaponalbinty tot appearing In ad-atter

Monday, June 24

Der Alte, The New
One hopea, for the sake of In- 

,ternatioo^ amity, that President 
.ICenBiedy and Oianceilor Adenauer 
have found more agreement in 

^ e i r  prirate conversations than 
they ejthlbited in tiielr formal Ini
tial greetings to one another Sun
day.
... These greetings, apparently de- 
.Bvered from prepared texts, open
ed with Chancellor Adenauer’s 
weird hut entirely predictable mis
interpretation of Kennedy’s now 
famous speech at the American 
University two weeks ago.

That was the speech in which 
President Kennedy made his force
ful ple*i for a new'vein of thinking 
and feeling and acting about the 

”«old war, to make sure we weren’t 
behaving as mistakenly or obsti 

jistely  as we may think the Rus- 
.(Fiana are behaving. It was a 
speech in which the President 
dared look forward to the possi
bility of some kind of break and 
change in the cold war itself.

For Chancellor Adenauer, who 
.has staked his career, and no doubt 
.bis belief, as well, on the fixed 
'Character of the colA' war, that 
speech, taken in its real meaning 
.smd context, would be nothing 
-tfu>rt of poison. Consequently, in 
his official grreeting to President 

'Kennedy yesterday, Adenauer ex- 
^cepted a few phrases from the 
speech, quoted them to make it 
(teem that the President had taken 
a stand against any change in the 
status of the world war, and then 

^welcomed him on that basis.
The President, in his response, 

which was apparently also a pre
pared statement, but one obvious
ly alert to exactly what Adenauer 
might be doing, made a special 

.point of underlining his own real 
meaningra.

The alliance founded to prevent 
war must now. the President said, 

***find a way to a new peace. Our 
-strategy was bom in a divided Bii- 
rope, but it must look to the goal 
of ESuropean unity and an end to 

,the divisions of people and coun
tries. Our alliance is in a period of 
fransition and that is as it should 
be.”

Adenauer wants no new strat
egy. He believes in a divided Eu
rope, and his own political exis
tence has been based on a divided 
Ciermany, and upon keeping the 
United States inside the policy 

_straitjacket originally designed 
by Acheson, Dulles and Adenauer 
himself.

The possibility that any break- 
lip of the cold war, or any change 

.■In Its strategies,. might result in 
the unification of Germany and 
the complete freedom of Berlin— 
a possibility which has to be pai 

■•of any ending of the cold war 
• ever—is not a possibility which 
would delight the heart of Ade
nauer. To the contrary, it ia one 
.Which fills him with forboding and 
'alarm. The only policy which ap- 
:peals to him, and the only policy 
which to him seems safe, is one of 
maintaining and fighting the cold 
war, not one of ending it.

So what goes on In 'West Ger
many, on this first phase of the 
President's tour, is a face to face 
and quite open battle between a 
possible new diplomacy, which 
seeks to promote change and a 
solution of problems, and the old 
diplomacy, which likes to regard 
as at least semi-permanent the 
partition of Germany, the special 
isolaitian of Benin, and the eon- 
tlauation of the bomb race be
tween Russia on the one hand and 
an alliance in whjjch West Ger
many is to become increasingly 
the major military partner the 
United States possesses.

You have to take your own 
•hoice, whether you think Ade
nauer is a realist, or some personi- 
llaetioa o f that dim-wit evil which 
so often takes hold of the des
tinies of mankind.

been astoundingly successful In 
obtaining the endorsement of the 
New York County Republican Or
ganisation for the candidacy of his 
cousin, Richard 8. Aldrich, odio 
wants to run for the city office of 
Councilman at Large.

The New Torii Times, in one of 
the most acid editorials ft has per
mitted itself in some 'time, noted 
that Aldrich bad won his endorse
ment "despite the handicap that he 
has lived out of this country dur
ing moet of the last decade” and 
then offered the explanation that 
”a character reference offered a 
few days ago may have been help
ful. "He le my" cousin and I think 
very highly of. him,’ said Governor 
Rockefeller.”

As against such powerful qual
ifications for "Cousin Richard,” 
the Times narrates how Richard 
Lewisohn, candidate backed by 
Congressman John Lindsay, "has 
been trying to overcome the dlsi:. 
advantage of being a non-cousin 
of the Governor by attending City 
Council meetings, working in 
civic agencies and otherwise pre
paring to be a councilman. Tile Re
publican county committee appar
ently took a dim view of thia naive, 
businesslike approach to public 
office.”

So much for the latest political 
hot water Governor Rockefeller 
has turned on himself.

The New York Times comment 
would have lost none of its acid, 
and perhaps have gained in Its 
candor if it had found space and 
inclination to note that Governor 
Rockefeller has not been the first 
or most conspicuous practitioner 
of the gentle lo.yalties of nepotism 
in our era. But there is, we sus
pect, rather a direct connection 
between the fact that Governor 
Rockefeller felt privileged to 
claim the luxury of getting a 
nomination for his cousin and the 
previous fact that President Ken
nedy and Attorney General Ken
nedy saw no valid reason why 
Brother Ted should be restrained 
from reaching for a Senatorial 
nomination up in Massachusetts.

Why, then, should Nelss be 
criticized for demonstrating, once 
more, his deep sense and code of 
family loyalty?

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished b j 
Cobam Mlddlebrook. iM  

Bsuik stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................. 72 76

H" ..f-ird National 
Bank and’iVust Gb. 66H 70H

Fire losiimaee Companies
Hartford Fire ..........  64^ 68>,4
NaUonal F ir e ........... 117 124
Phoenix Fire ............115H 120V4

Life and Indeonlty Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....1 0 5  111

etna Ufa ................161 168
Conn. General ........... 166 174
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .127
Travelers ............. ... 188 206

Public Ddlltics
Conn. Light Power . .  84 86
Htfd. Electric Light

new .......................  43 46
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  87 39 Mi
So'itl'.-'ru .' êw England

Telephone .............. 51 54
Mannfactarlng Comusates 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 62 66
Associ'!t“ -l Spring .. 1 8 '’
Bristol Brass ............ IIH  12%
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  6% 7%

F Machine..... 23 2.Vj
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18
Stanley Works ..........19 20%
Veeder-Root .............. 46% 50

Tht above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

of the country on weekends and 
we are forced to take them into 
Hartford and elsewhere when 
Manchester’s own bistros could 
handle the task. If a sensible set 
of statutes was in effect.

I respectfully urge that action 
be instituted as soon as possible to 
amend the statute which prohibits 
the sale of legal beverages on 
Sundays and stert the machinery 
for the opening on those special 
days of the city’s restaurants.

Sincerely,
Robert H. Zalman.

We Don’t Like Prods Either
The news that the police of the 

state of Alabama have begun to 
use an electric prod, a battery- 
powered instrument which delivers 
a disconcerting electric shock to 
any skin the policeman touches 
with it, is no better than earlier 
news and pictures about the use 
o f dogs.

It makes no difference whether 
these police enforcers—dogs or 
electric shock sticks—are used 
against either the Ku Klux Klan 
or civil rights marchers. They 
shouldn't be used against human 
beings.

The use of dogs against human
beings is a modem revival of medi
eval custom, in which a feudal lord 
owned the body of his vassal, and 
could set his oum much more riier- 
ished animals upon that body if 
he felt like it.

The electric prod was developed 
as a device for controlling animals 
in the Chicago stockyards.

The shock that comes from these 
electric prods is described as 
harmless, strong enough to startle 
and make you jump, but not 
strong enough to kill. Any such 
assurance, however, is forever 
relative.

Also, it is beyond the point.
The point is that human beings 

are human beings and should be 
treated as if they were human 
beings, and not as if they were 
animals.

Let all those who have some in
stinct to justify the use of such 
police aids merely t ir  to Imagine 

iV ^ ’hat an outcry against barbarism 
ir, [would have gone up If our first ii»- 

formation about the use of either 
dogs or prods had come in news 
and pictures from Russia or China 
or Hungary.

Quite obviously, no one Is 
against the use of forceful persua
sion, on the part of police.

But the persuaders selected for 
use should not offend feeling and 
custom. Doga, an^ prods may actu
ally be more humane and less 
harmful thqp nightsticks and re
volvers, but there is, somehow, less 
insult in being hit thari in being 
shocked, less shame in being shot 
than in being bitten. This may not 
be logical, but it is something just 
as important. It is the way people 
feel.

We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

Open Forum
New Resident

To the Editor,
A few weeks ago, my wife and 

I became residents of the Man
chester area because we liked the 
progressive outlook of its govern
ment and people. Now, unhappily 
we find that this forward think
ing is conducted only on a slx- 
day-a-week basis—it is virtually 
impossible to buy a restaurant 
meal in the city on Sunday.

We intend to patronize the mer
chants and restaurateurs in our 
area but what kind of archaic law 
is it that prohibits Manchester’s 
array, of fine eating eatabUsh- 
ments from offering food to their 
customers on Mother’s Day and 
Father’s Day and a score of other 
special Sundays? Many of us en
tertain visitors from other parts

Bituminous 
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PARKINS AREAS

W. G. SCHW ARZ CO .
moORPORATED 

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
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FREE ESTIMATES

Heartfelt Thanks
To the EtUbor,

I wish to express heartfelt 
thanks to my friends and neigh- 
bora;

To the Order of Amaranth, 
Eastern Star; to the American 
Legion and Auxiliary; to the 
minister of the South Methodist 
Church; to the Veterans of For
eign Wars and Auxiliary. World 
War I Barracks; to the Manches
ter Grange; to the Hospitalized 
Veterans and The Volunteers, and 
Rocky Hill Hospital personnel and 
staff; ,

To all these my sincere appre
ciation for the many kindne.sses 
extended to me since my accident.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Wilber Littie 
195 Spencer St.

• OLD SCHOOL TIE 
ARNOLD, Neb. (AP) — When 

the first class ever graduated 
from Arnold High School held its 
SOth reunion Edwin C. Pickett of 
Encinitas, Calif., was a special 
gue.st.

Pickett, who is now 87 years old, 
was a teacher and superintendent 
of schools here in 1913 when the 
class graduated.

A  Thoatht for Today
SpotesoMd by ttw

Ooaocll of Oknrebee

"Now I would not, brethren, 
have you ignorant” . Romana 1:13.

The tumult and the shouting hW  
died away; the ootninenc«nent 
orators have departed the stage! 
and, the graduaiteB no longer 
march to the straiM of "Pomp and 
OtrcumStance.” Hiey are now 
launched into the orbit o f life. 
Some wiB continue their formal 
educatton in Institutions of high
er learning; others will b ^ n  their 
working careers.

In the exoMement of reoognltiDn 
and reception of gifts, much of 
the purpose of higher education 
may well be overiooked. The pur
pose of education is the more 
abundant life. Graduation is 
oonunencement; a kind of begin
ning, not an end of the leoraing 
ptoceos. It is to be expected that 
we will use our knowledge for the 
benefit of mankind, and for the 
welfiare of others, as well as for 
our own benefit. We are to ad
vance, develop and grow. We h^ve 
not ‘'arrived” : we obvioualy have 
a long way to go. The leesone 
of life are only meaningful to us 
if we put them into our experi
ence.

The relation of Ohristionity with 
education is no accident. How 
can we hope to gain the abundant 
life, if we deny educational and 
economic opportunity to others ? 
How can we expand the benefits 
of our holy rriigion unless we are 
ready and willing to educate oth
ers to understand it and appre
ciate it? The church has indeed 
been the schoolmaster of the west
ern world. Those who have

learned their Isssona wsU and 
praotioa them in life are indebd 
abundantly reworded.

R(BV. John D. Hughes,
St. Miaiy’s Owreh

M arine W eather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 
US. Weather Bureau tasued the 
following marine weather sum
mary today:

Tides wtil be high along the Con- 
neoUcut shore from 12:30 p.m. to 
2 p.m. and again at 2 ajn. Tues
day. Low tide at Old Sayhrook at 
7 a.m. and 7 pjn. Sunset today at 
8:28 pjn. and sunrise tomorrow at 
5:10 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montaidc Point and 
Block Island:

Variable winds mostly from the 
northwest at five to 10 knots. 
South to southwest winds in the 
late afternoon. Variable winds 
from the northeast at 5 to 10 
knots toitight, shifting to south to 
southeast winds at 10 to 15 knots 
Tuesday afternoon. Fair weather 
today with visibility over five 
miles, except lower in brief haze 
tonight.

Marine weather observations:
Montauk Point — Winds w m  

northwest 11 knots, vWbiHty 12 
mUes arid clear, temperature 63, 
sea calrri.

LltUe GuF—Winds northwest 15 
knots, visBrtHty 15 miles aitd dear. 
Sea calm.

Fatkners Isle — Wind north IS 
knots, visibility 10 miles and part
ly cloudy, seas one foot swells.

Eatons Neck — Wind north 3 
knots, visibility 8 miles and partly 
cloudy, temperature 63, sea calm.

Stratford Point — Wind north- 
northeast 8 knots, visibility 15 
miles and dear, temperature 63.

: QUALITY INSURANCE <=1NCF 1923

DON’T BE HALF-PROTECTED...

If your insurance program doesn’t adequately cover 
jTU against major possibilities of loss, you may wake up 
one day to find yoqrself in serious financial trouble. It’s 
•wiser to let us check your insurance needs now. We’ll give 
you a prompt, frank appraisal of your situation without 
cost or obligation!

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOU?

IV FE R E N C EJohn H.

( a p p e n  Incorporated 

INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—649-5261

iiiii 1 - "BEFORE i-ossES HAPPEN, INSURE with UAPPEN!” iiiiiiiiiSliliiiiiiiii'............. .

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  TwO'Year Institution of Higher Education

ANNOUNCES
The occeptance of applications 

for enrollment thru September 15, 1963
(Classes Begin September 16, 1963)

* / 9  6  5
Advisory Council member* will be available at the Teachers’ lounge at the Manchester High School 
every Monday evening from 7 :3 0  until 9 :00.

Family Man
"ni# tnutal* with any sloppy low- 

whig of stsndords in politics is 
that It provM oontogioiu.

Down in Now York a ty , the 
RapubUesn party is facing diawn- 

and powlble bitter primary 
Ooyfunot RookofaUor has

FREE
DEL I VERY

Your order for drug need* and 
oosmeties will be taken eare of
Immediately.

itjMofrji
paK tiO R irnoN  p h a r m a c y

9^1 MAIN ST^-MI 8-5821

June 24
Tonight

July 1 
July 8 
July 15 
July 22 
July 29

August 5 
August 12 
August 19 
August 26

Classes are icheduTed at Manchester High School from 3:30 until 10:00 P.M. Monday through Fri

day and from 9:00 A.M . to 1:00 P.M. on Saturday. Tuition per semester hour is $17.50 with a maxi

mum per cost of $525.00. Application fees are $10 for full-time students and $5 for part-time stu

dents. Brochures available upon request and at counseling sessions on Monday evenings.

YOU ARE INVITED TO DISCUSS THE MANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
C O LLE i^  WITH AN ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBER 

« THIS EVENING FROM 7:30 UNTIL 9:00

A H EN T IO N
HIGH SCHOOL

G RA D U A TES
Well known PLUS SCHOOL OP  
BUSINESS offers a rewarding pwi- 
^ram in . . .

IBM TRAINING
Register Now For June and September ClasMS

C O M P in E  IBM SYSTEM COURSES
Also Short, Intensive IBM Key Punch, 

Verifier and Sorter Courses 
Free Placement Service—

IBM Aptitude Testing Free 
Call Or Write For Free Booklet 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M. Daily —  525-9158

PLUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS
721 M AIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

First
National

Stores

SPECIAL . . .
Monday — Tuesday — Wednesday

Chuck
SIUK

LB

London Broil »75<| 
Ground Chuck G IO U N D

Best Produce Buyst
C A L I P O t N I A  -  LARGE SIZE

Oranges Valencia 12 FOR 55<
L A R G K  -  VINE-RIPENED

Honeydew Melons» 49<
M«at A Produca Prica* iffactiva Mon., Tua*., Wad., Only

G r o c e r y  S f p e c i a l u

8IN A S T  -  Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney S A V I  5 c

Baked Beans 2 49<
Delicious With Finast Baked Beans S A V I I c  ,

Ketchup F IN A S T

S A N D W IC H  B A G S

Cut-Rite

u-oz
BTLS

PKGS 
OF 75

FINAST — With The Flavor of Fresh Picked Fruit S A V I I S c  ’
^  vALi S f  OOjGrape Jelly

STIMS AND PieCIS

Mushrooms
'M IL k lB 'S  -  Kosher Dill

Pickles

4-OZ 
CANS

S A V I 17c (
1-QT $ f 0 0 ,  
JARS I

fro M o  F ood  Spm eiot
French Fries

" Y O B " G ARDEN

Regular or Crinkle Cut 9-OZ PKG

PRICES EFFE a iV E IN  FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY  
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

CIGA REUES, BEER 6  TOBACCO PRODUOS EXEMPT FROM STAMP O fFIR  '

MANCHB8TBB IVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNw MONDAY, JUNE K  IMS
JL. PAGE

Hebron

Emery Taylor
WaiNotRun
For New Term
,®electman Bmery N. Itaytor hM 

Botifled the Repubhoan T o w n  
OMiamlfctee that he wlU not be on 
the tioket for re-eleoUon tMa fall. 
Firig Beleotman WlUlam B. Leary 
hod prevtoualy detiHned to ran for 
Office another term. Neither offloe 
bbldera gave a epedflo reaeon for 
their deoialon. It may be that re- 
fUBol to inareoM pay of eelectmen 
hoa eometMng to do with the 
withdrawal of the two who have 
served the town fttithftiHv for 
sevena yean,

A  meeting .of the OOP town 
eommittee wUH be held on July 8 
Bor apfprovol of a elate of oandl- 
daitee. Anyone detiHng to eerve 
an the Hepubhcan ticket for a 
town offloe ie asked to oommun- 
loate with the oommlttea chair
man, CUffond R. Wright, before 
July B. RepuMloans will caiacui 
on Judy 16,

Tq Summer Abroad 
MIm  AUoe A. Hammond, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. Wiiilam W. 
Hammond of Hebron, la one of the 
10 atudenta eponoored by the Ebc- 
periment In Ritemationad Living 
who will leave within the next 
two weeke for two months vtolts 
to forelm  ooimtriea, fpendlng one 
month Hvlng 'with a foreign fam
ily and a n ^ e r  month traveling 
In th'elr host nation. Miss Ham
mond la a student at Skidmore 
College.

Swim Ohseaca Slated 
Red Crorn swimming daosee 

will be held again this summer at 
Amston Lake, 0(p«nlng on July 1, 
sponsored by the Hebron PTA. 
Olaasea wiU continue for four 
weeks, with Steven Stanek as In- 
etructor. Registratlona are still be
ing accepted by the committee and 
will also be accepted at the beach 
at start of the oourae..

New Bowen Book 
A new book, the biography of 

yVoncis Bacon written by Mrs. 
Catherine Drinker Bowen, la of in
terest to Heliron book lovera, part
ly from the fact that Mrs. Bowen 
le well known herd, having spent 
much of her time toi Hebron when 
wtritbig eome Of her.foimer Wog-

And That’s Not All
The moment of truth, when Peter Dowglewicz realizes that a television set isn’t the only momento 
the people of Rockville have for him for his 40 years’ service to the police departmetii. Lt. George 
Trapp sweeps his hand to indicate the automobile that awaits the roLlring police chief. Seated
next to the chief ia his wife, who shared the spot light at the testimonial dinner Saturday night. 
Applauding behind them la Rockville Mayx>r Leo B. Flaherty Jr. Among the other mementos given 
the chief wore a pliaque from the office of President John Kennedy, and a telegram of congmtulation 
from J. Eklgiar Hoover, head of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. (Hemld photo by Saternls).

GOP wm Hold
Convention in 
San Francisco

I _. i
(Continued from Page One) |

meets Tuesday to act on the rec- 
commendatlon of the site commit
tee and another committee which 
meets todav to recommend the 
allocation of convention delegates.

The Republicans got guarantees 
of $600,000 In cash, some free 
hotel roor.’ s for convention offi
cials, programs and other bene- 
flV̂  for agreeing lo meet In ’ 
Francisco. Ses.slons will be held 
In the (Tow Palace, where Dv.lsrht 
D. Elsenhower was nominated for 
a second term.

The selection of San Franclijco 
was attributed In part to the feel
ing among party leaders that local 
publicity would gain carl" identi
fication for their candidate with 
the voters In a state Kennedy lost 
by a narrow margin In 1980.

The .luly 13 opening date sig
naled Republican intentions to get 
their campaign une'er way early. 
Democrats are not expected to 
convene until mid-August.

Kennedy already has picked 
Gov. Edmund C , ".-own to nin his 
California campaign. Last year 
Brown wort re-election in a battle 
with former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, who had carried 
California in the 1960 presidential 
contest.

The Republicans charted a four- 
de -• meeting, with t’le pos.-ilbillty 
of a fifth, if the fight over their 
top nominee becomes a long 
drawn out affair.

The Democrats probably will 
settle for a three-day show, star
ring Kennedy with a persons I ap
pearance accepting the nomina
tion.

Rev. H. Osgoou Bennett Rev. lawrcnce-F.-Alinond

2 Methodist Churches 
To Get New Ministers

Ministers of Manchester’s two Methodist churches yester
day received appointments elsewliere, at the annual session 
of the New England Southern Conference of tlie Methodist 
Church at New London Bishop James K. Mathews of Boston, 
Maas., made the appointments.

Rev. Karle R. Cuater

Diana Miller of Stratford, Conn. 
The couple has three sona, David, 
who will be five next month; Todd, 
who will be four next month, and 
Michael, who was two In October.

He plans to arrive In Monchea- 
ter Thursday, and will preach hla 
first sermon Sunday at North 
Methodist Church.

rabies.
when Uving here ahe nive toUca 

to local grou|M on how to succeed
in writing. She has won high hon
ors hi the field ot literature, buit 
■he aeid at one time that ahe did 
wiOh ahe coufld write poetry. Her 
book wUl be added to others from 
her pen by Douglas Library here.

At Math Institute 
Elementary school principal 

Charles Gervase and seven of the 
teaching staff are attending the 
Mathematics Institute for Ele
mentary School Teachers at the 
Kent School, classes opening to
day and extending through Thurs
day of this week. The institute is 
sponsored by the Mathematics 
Teachers Association of Connecti
cut and the State Department of 
Education. Teachers attending are 
Mra. Joyce Walker, Mrs. Evelyn 
Rowley, Mrs. Hazel Smith, Mrs. 
Delvlna Montigney, Michael Kla- 
pic, Mrs. Helen Manning and Mrs. 
iHorence Rich.

Registrars’ Session 
Registrars will be in session 

July 5 from 6 to 9 p.m., as an
nounced by Harold L. Gray, Re
publican registrar, the purpose be
ing to enroll caucus members and 
re-adjust the voting list before 
the July party caucuses are held.

Rham Clubs Elect 
Officers elected at the Regional 

High School by the Future 
Nurses’ (31ub for the coming year 
are: Jean Wexler, president;
Karen Ostby, vice president; Wllla 
Roberts, secretary; Beverly Bram- 
hall, treasurer; Alma Anderson, 
historian.

The Debate CHub elected Wll- 
llanr Borst, president; Jay Hoh- 
mann, vice president; Jeannle 
Wexler, secretary; David Jose, 
treasurer; Mike Devlin, parlia
mentarian.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correqiondent, Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone 228-8454.

Hospital Notes
VMtlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where' they ore 2 to 4 p.RL, and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooma, 
where tfiey are 10 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
Ylsltors ore requested not  ̂to 
smoke in patientis rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 221
ADMITTED SA’TURDAY: Mrs. 

Marjorie Krssaowski, 11 Over- 
brook Rd., Vernon: ■William Mc
Carthy, 117 Tolland ’Tpke.; Doris 
Nelson. 29 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Ann 
Telnhart, Hteat Hartford: Robert 
McNellly, Wapplng; Kathleen 
Mishalak, 278 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Martha Hamlll, 23 Hyde St.;

, M. Richard Kingsley, 8 Country 
Lone, Vernon; George Bigelow. 
Wllllmantlc; McDonald Anderson, 
231 Green S t ; James* Purtle, 
CrysUl Lake Rd., Rockville.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
James Nolswanger, 88 Hilltop Dr.;, 
Eleanor WUoon, 27 Rralnard PI.; 
Nicholas Yannone, Siuuet Estates, 
Verntm; Sharon Rausshenhach 63 
Tom pson  Rd.; Mrs. Nellie Wil
liamson, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Charles Snow, 886 Summit St.;. 
Robert Murphy, 86 Memorial 
Dr.; Donna Masofi, Sunset Ter., 
Vernon: Mschele Irish, 542 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Jack Robinson, 153 
Summit St.; David Orsyb, 20 
Berkley S t ; Joseph Della Fera, 24 
Park S t! Bdward Dwyer, East 
Hartford; Donna Munroe, ’Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Katherine August, 
Manchester; Mrs. Nellie Soimond, 
899 Gardner S t ; Mrs. IBvelyn Bed- 
lock, East Hartford; Howard Reid, 
660 LydoU S t ; Mrs. Hslen Rider, 
698 H. Main St.; Maura MoOulre, 
47 Judith Dr.; Mrs. Geneva Too- 
mey, 11 Scott Dr., Vernon: Frank 
E ep^ to , 83 S t  .Idhn.St; William 
Correia, 34 S ll^ e  .Rd.; .tnthuny 
IXAjnato, 167 .Branford S t ; Mrs. 
Aatrld WlenhUkl, 406 Csotor at; 
lOriom  Amos, W appti«:
6tofB9. 66 JkM 6 A ta st

van, 216 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. 
Mary Zabrewekl, Blast Hartford; 
Philip Ronzello, 90 Helaine Rd.
■ ADM ITTED TO D A Y: Russell 

MlaoKendriok, 18 Elsie D r.; 
Ohariee Bucloridge, 452 W. Middle 
’Tpke.

BnVTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. land Mrs. Roy Peexson, 
OlaStonlbury; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Moiiard Morrison, Elaet 
Hantflord; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Burdett Webb, 25 Bank St.
. BER’ITK YBS’rE R D A Y : Tvrins, 
a son and a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mra. Theodore PaJozie, Stafford 
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Atwaiter, 14C ^Progrese 
Ave.', Rockville; a son td Mr. and 
Mra. Aldo Paracchlo, Wapplng; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Herin, Hebron.

DdSCHARGBai SA’TURDAY: 
Deborah Giggey, South Windsor; 
Raymond Finn, 142 School St.; 
Mrs. Gtadye Jablonald, Elaet Hart
ford; R o b ^  Berube, Rockville; 
EHmer Peckhom, Oovenitry; Donna 
MtoLgugh^, ESllnglbon; Mrs. Har- 

Awjw, ’Ihitand; C. Way, Gil
ead; Mra. Mary Miscavag'e, Wll- 
Ungtton; Mra. Laura Biason, An- 
do\w; Mra. Mary Zakreski, East 
Hartford; Charles McLaughlin, 14 
O’Leary Dr.; William Galbraith, 
Somers; John Pa-rtiuJlia, Bast Wind
sor m il; Mr. Walter KIoo, 86 Fox- 
croft Dr.; James Tynan, Newing
ton; Harry Doering, 104 F’lne St.; 
James Peterson, E3ai<t Hartford: 
Mrs. Anna Logoyke, Stafford 
Springs; Mary Green, 49 Winter 
St.; David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; 
Susan Tlemey, 11 Academy St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Brousaeau, 99 South 
St., Rockvilie; Katherine Leeman, 
Brooklyn; Mrs. Josephine Chand
ler, 235 McKee St.; Mra. Oon- 
dtance Peltz, 468 Wethereli St.; 
Jbseph St. Pierre, 742 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mra. Jane Harris, Wap- 
ping; Mw. Emily (JenerouB, N'orth 
Windham; Jto . Mary Capontgro, 
Oovenitry; Mrs. Emily BJllison, 12 
Dobson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Dawn 
Drewing and son, 58 Mbumtiain St., 
Rockville; Mra. Mary Jay and son, 
South Windsor; Mra. E5va Lussler 
and daughter, 5 Unnmore Dr.; 
Mra. Geraldine Roy and son. Wap- 
ping; Mra. DoriB Heckler and 
doi^lhter, HHMde Ave., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, Tankeroos- 
an Rd., Vernon; Gerald KllanoskI, 
17 Dougherty St.; Steven Tam- 
Bhen, East Hartford; William 
burn, 18 Russell Dr., Vernoh; 
Joseph McChnn, Conklin Rd., 
Rockville; Robert Bohman, Haz- 
ardvllle; Raymond Baglln, Coven
try . Rd., Bolton; Jeffrey Welsh, 
.East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
Klojzy, 40 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Anderson, 152 Ciooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Elizatteth Cone, 28 View 
St.;- William Sweeney, 97 Pleasant 
St.; Mrs. Mary Civiello, 164 8. 
Main St.; Mrs. Florence Harlow, 
Bolton; Mrs. Helen Hyman, 187 
Branford St.; James Neiswanger, 
88 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. Christine De- 
meritt, 717 ’ Tbiland Tpke.; Mrs. 
’Turza Perry, Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Marcellne Luplen, 21 Sunset 
St.; Peter C2ark, 96 Greenwood 
Dr.; John Shaughnessy, 110 W. 
Main St., Rockville; Susan Lam
bert, ISO Chambers St.; Mrs. 
Janet Mitchgll and son. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Bessie Paasullo and 
daughter, Ashford; Mrs. Jocui Lon
don and daughter, Hebron; Mrs. 
Helen Garde and son. East Hart
ford; Mra. Jean McKean and son, 
326 Spruce St.; Mra. Edward 
Alvestad and daughter, Thompeon- 
vUle.

Hills Plays in Combo 
At Kennedy Reeeption

Airman l.C. Willard Hills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. 
Hills, 63 Laurel St., played for President John F. Kennedy 
at a reception yesterday at Bad Gatesburgh, Germany.

He was pianist with a combo* 
of four b a n d s m e n  from the.
USAFE Band of Welabaden, Ger
many, where Hille la stationed.

According to a letter received 
by his mother from Hill's wife.
" s e v e r a l  bands and combo'- 
throughout Bi:rope competed for 
the honor of playing for the Pres
ident. Two units from the USAFn 
band traveled to Bad Gatesboingh, 
about three and one-half hourr 
from Welabaden b»v bus. Willard’s 
combo was the first to ai’dltlon 
and was chosen on the spot. The 
other group from the USAFF 
Band, of about 20 muBiedans, didn’t ' 
even get to try for the honmr.”

KlUfl, a 1956 graduate of Man
chester High Sohool, .studied piano 
with Frederic Weiner In Man
chester. He has been a member 
of the Air Force Band for seven 
years and w as  formerly stationed 
at Hamilton AFB, San Rafael,
CtaJif. He went to (jermany In the 
fall of 1961.

He lives In WeiSbaden with his 
-wife, -the former Betty Park of 
Fort Worth, Tex., and their two 
sons, Danny, 5, and Greg, 3.

The USAFE Band of 45 musd-

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Willard Hills

clans tom-s Europe a n d  other 
countries, and acts as unofftedai 
g o o d w i l l  ambassadors of the 
United States. Hills has toured 
22 countries with the band.

JFK, Adenauer Ponder 
Firmer Western Ties

(Oostinaed from Page One)

Two in Town Get 
State DAV Posts

Miss Louise Copping was Install
ed aa Junior vice commander, and 
Mrs. HaYry Miller os patriot in
structor, at the 29th annual state 
convention held recently at Jhe 
Hotel Toft, New Haven. Both 
women ore m em bra of the DAV 
Auxiliary, Manchester.

Mrs. Flormce Streetqr, past 
commander, scceptisd the follow
ing awards for the unit: Tro
phies for outstanding hospital work 
and publicity oook; citations for 
cnild welfare, historian book, com- 
munltir service, and hospital work.

.Mrs. '..sabella Keriti^e, com
mander of the Monehestsr unit, 
and ’.Mrs. Oora Mow attended a 
Ooid ito r  MoaMn* Umchsoii.

Oerman-American nuclear force, 
officials said.

The , President was reported to 
be in excellent spirits following 
the triumphant welcome he re
ceived Sunday as .he journeyed 
from , Wahn Airport in brisk sun
ny weather through the crowded 
streets of Ckilogne and Bonn. More 
than- half a million people cheered 
his progress, and members of his 
party agreed his trip had gotten 
off to a highly successful, start.

Looking at the clamoring thou
sands at one point, Kennedy said; 
’ ’Gee whiz. It’s too bad these peo
ple aren't American voters.”

‘Tt’ certainly was a nice wel
come,”  he told German Foreign 
Minister Gerhard Schroeder. " I t ! 
could not have been better.”

For most of the^ong, slow au
tomobile • trip, whreh ran from 
mld-ihornlng until mld-aftemoon, i 
when he arrived at the U.S. Em-, 
bassy residence in nearby Bad 
Godeaberg, television carried the 
scene all over Western Europe. 
Kennedy’s words were carried to 
millions -within and beyond the 
borders of Germany.

•rhe several brief speeches he 
made, at the airport and in the 
central squares in Cologne and 
Bonn, were addressed to the Ger-. 
man crowds before him. But his 
words were also sdmed' at the 
larger audiences whose accept
ance and support le  sought. The 
themes he sounded were the need 
for unity in the West, for growth 
in the Atlantic alliance, and for 
confidence in U.S. defense pledg
es to Europe.

The President did not mention 
French President Oiarles de 
Gaulle by name. But much that 
he said -was designed' to answer 
De Gaulle’s argument that West
ern Europe needs its own' inde
pendent nuclear force or national 
forces—such as France is build
ing—because it cannot rely on 
U.S. protection in some future 
crisis with the- Soviet Union.

Kennedy aimed a direct blow 
at De Gaulle’s challenge on this 
point In his very first statement. 
Responding to Adenauer’s wel
come at Uie Wahn Airport, he 
told the El{iropeans:

"So long as our presence is de
sired and required, our forcee and 
oommitments will remain. For 
your safety ia our safety, your 
UberW,,ia our liberty, and any 
attack OB your soU u  an attack

%-

upon our own. Our fortunes are 
one.”

While thus renewing the Ameri
can pledge to the European allies, 
Kennedy took care to stress also 
a peace theme, in line with his 
recent call for improved relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
West.

"We su-e allies in the only war 
we seek,”  he said, "the war 
against poverty, hunger, disease 
and ignorance, in our own coun
tries and around the world.”

Kennedy was expected to de
velop these, themes further in a 
news conference he scheduled for 
late today and a major policy 
speech he will give in Frankfurt 
Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday he 
will visit West Berlin, before go
ing on to Ireland, England and 
Italy.

TROOP 120
, Awards were presented to boy 
scouts of Troop 120 at a Court of 
Honor at its final meeting for the 
season in St. James School Hall 
last week.

Honored were; Eagle Bronze 
Palm, Wesley Gryk; Star Scout, 
Dana Donoven, John Michalik; 
Second C2ass, Donald Covill, Prank 
Greene, Michael Chartier; Tender
foot, Larry Kingsley, Michael Hay- 
deni John O’Connor, Paul Bixler, 
Edward Poutre, Clifford McGregor, 
Richard Chokas, and Mark Orlow- 
ski.

Merit badge awards were pre
sented to : Edward Ackerman, 
(Citizenship In the Home, Pifst Aid; 
Michael Adams, Electricity, Print
ing, Citizenship In the Home. First 
Aid; James Andisio, Markman.ship 
Richard BertMaume, Citizenship In 
the Home, First Aid; James Covill, 
FTrst Aid, Citizenship In the Home; 
and Thomas (Covill, Citizenship in 
the Home.

Also Richard Dumalne, (Citizen
ship In the Home; Michael Du- 
maine, (Citizenship In the Home; 
Dana Donovon. (Cooking, Printing, 
(Citizenship in the Home, First Aid; 
Bruce Mours, (Cooking; David Mc
Gregor, First Aid; John Michalik, 
(Citizenship In the Nation, (Citizen
ship in the Home, Athletics, First 
Aid, Printing.

Also Philip Radding, First Aid; 
Gerald Sullivan. First Aid, Citizen
ship in the Nation, (Citizenship In 
the Home; Da-vld White, Elec
tricity, Personal Fitness, Scholar
ship, Reading, Citizenship in the 
Home; Michael White, Citizenship 
in the Home.

Thirty-one scouts and ten adult 
leaders camped over a weekend ait 
Hammonaaseit Beech in prepara
tion for a two week camping piro- 
gram Troop 120 will undertake ait 
the Lake of Isles Scout Reserva
tion during the flrat two weeks of 
July. ’The Serdor sooiuts o f t he 
t r o ^  participated in the (Charter 
Oak (Council camporee at Lake of 
laies last week. The scouts had 
the honor at reprosemtin g the 
Blaxkiledge Distiict- by winning the 
Bladcledge camiporee lost May.

The Rev. Lawrence F'. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist (Church, 
has been elected executive secre
tary of the Massachusetts Bible 
Society. 41 Bromfleld St.. Boston. 
He will be succeeded by the Rev. 
J. Manley ' Shaw of Middleboro, 
Mass.

The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church, 
has accepted a call from Lee Me
morial Church, Norwich. He will be 
succeeded by the Rev. Earle R. 
Custer of Hebronvllle, Mass.

The Rev. Mr. Almond came to 
Manchester lA June 1958 to replace 
the Rev. Dr. FTed Edgar, who left 
for a pastorate in Texas.

During his service In Manches- 
I ter the church school buildings at 
South Methodist Church were de
veloped, and a 200-car parking lot 
was completed.

The Rev. Mr. Almond is presi
dent of the pension board erf the 
New England Southern Conference 
and chairman of a commission on 
high education of the conference.

either 'Conference posts he holds 
are a member of the board of min
isterial training and qualifications, 
a member of a scholarship com
mittee, and a joint committee on 
disability, and the board of educa
tion.

He was first vice president and 
president of the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches, and is presently 
on the advisory board of Commun
ity Ck)llege, and a member of the 
Kiwanis Club of Manchester.

Before coming to Manchester 
he was pastor of churches in Kan
sas, Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land.

The Rev. Mr. Aimond, his wife 
and five children, plan to spend 
the summer in West Brookfield, 
Vt.

As executive of the Bible So
ciety, he will be called upon to 
speak to all denominations and 
Christian groups in Massachusetts.

The Massachusetts Bible So
ciety was founded in 1809, and Is 
one of the oldest of its kind in 
the United States. It is Independ
ent of, but affiliated with, the 
American Bible Society, and 1s 
inter-denominational.

’Hie Rev. Dr. James ’V. Claypool 
of Bolton. sui)>erintendent of the 
Norwich District of the Methodist 
Church, and the Rev. Mr. Almond 
were elected as two delegates to 
a general conference April 1064 In 
Pittsburgh, Pa. This Is the legis
lative conference of the Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Bennett of North 
Methodist Church came to Man
chester in 1957. He succeeded thr 
Rev. Jerfm Post, present pastor of 
Burnside Methodist Church.

During hla pastorate new church 
fundings on Parker St. were erect
ed.

He was president of the Man
chester Ministerial Association

last year, la secretary of the an
nual New England Southern Con
ference, and editor of ’ he official 
year book of the conference^

He studied at Springfield 
(Mass.) College, and Bo.stoit 
School of Theology. He is ma'riecl 
to the former FYancis Calkins, The 
couple has three children, a daui;h- 
ter Mrs. Donald FTansburg of Buf
falo, N. Y„ Harold Benne t, r> • , 1- 
dent at DePauw (Ind.) University, 
and Richard Bennett, a student 
at Manchester High Scho>l.

Before coming to Mancjiester he 
served several pastorates on Cape 
Cod, Mass.

Lee Memorial Church, Norwich, 
ia one of the newest churche.s in 
the New England CYinference, built 
during the past two years.

The Rev. Mr. Shaw plans to 
arrive in Manchester Saturday 
and preach his first sermon at 
South Methodi.'rt (Thurch Sunday.

He has been pastor of the Meth
odist OruTch, Middleboro, Mass., 
and w«te pastor of Central Metho
dist Church, Brockton. Mass, for 
eight years. He was former super
intendent of the New Bedford Dis- 
trlot, and was pastor of churches 
in New Bedford and Taunton, 
Mass. His first pastorate was at 
Baltic, Oomn., In 1929.

He is a graduate of Boston 
University School of Theol 
where he received has marter’s 
gree at the graduate school the 
same year. He received a bach
elor’s degree at DePauw (Ind.) 
Undveraity, and his D.D. degree 
in 1948 at the Detroit (Mich.) In- 
stitute of Religion.

He is married to the former 
Lois Nutter of Newton, Mass.

The couple has one daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Bushmiller of 
Plymouth, Maas., and two grand
children.

The Rev. Mr. Sohaw le a native 
of Isliand Pond, 'Vt.

The Rev, Earle Chister. newly 
appointed minister of North Meth
odist Church, transferred to Mas
sachusetts three years ago from 
Sioux Falls, S. D. He was pastor 
of two small churches In Tripp and 
Delmont, S. D.

He came to Massachusetts to 
serve as pastor o f the Hebronvllle 
Methodist Church.

He received his master’s degree 
in 1962 at Boston (Mass.) Univer
sity, and a bachelor of theology de
gree from Dew Seminary, Madi
son, N. J., In 1956. He spent a year 
doing clinical pastoral training in 
mental hospitals in Columbus, 
Ohio, Greystone Park, N. J., and 
Boston State Hospital.

He Is married to the former E.

Firemen Put Out 
3 Weekend Fire*

Three minor fires were exUn- 
guished over the weekend by lira 
Town Fire Department, biit llttis 
damage re.sulted.

An oil burner fire Saturday at 
the home ot Dr. Norman L. Dut
ton. 50 Foxcroft Dr., caused only 
minor smoke damage.

At 3:07 a.m. Sunday firemen ex- 
ttngui.shed a blaze in a barn on 
vacant property at 401 HlUotown 
Rd.

Yesterday afternoon a short In 
the electrical wiring resulted hi 
little damage when an automobile 

' caught fire on, W. Middle T îka. 
near the Allied Printing Co.

About Town
The Home League Ladies ot the 

Salvation Army will meet at 1 
p,m, tomorrow at the Citadel on 
Main St., to attend the final picnif 
of the season. It will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Cliarles SchuHSi 
Snipsic Lane.

Concert Draws 600
STAMiPCKRD (AP) — Six 

dred persons relaxed under a hot 
sun yesterday and listened to aa 
all-afternoon backyard concert by 
some of the top musicians in mod
em jazz.

The audienct sat on beach towela 
and folding chairs on the sloping 
lawn of former baaebaH atox 
Jackie Robinson and heard the 
Duke Ellington alimvnl band. Dizzy 
Gillespie quintet, Dave Bntoeek 
quartet, cannonball Addeley zsz- 
tet, Billy Taylor TYio, Randy W w- 
ton quartet and vocalists Jimmy 
Rushing, Jova Sherril and Oorol 
Sloane.

All the musicians worked for the 
union minimum, and many of them 
donated their pay to the R«v. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s Soutivem 
(Christian leadership conference, 
for whoee benefit the concert was 
given.

The organization recehred >14,- 
334 during the afternoon, trom the 
$10 admission tickets;' plecteto 
made after short talks by ROM - 
son and the Rev. Wyatt T. WaUesr. 
executive administrator ot tlis 
conference; awarding of, an ab
stract painting and a dozen oakee 
baked by Mrs. Robinson's motiMr; 
and sale of snacks.

An estimated 160,000 Cubans 
have relocated in Florida zlnOe 
the takeover of the Castro n - 
glme.

Choicest Meats In Town!
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

N A TIV E

CHICKEN
BREAST

Rockville-V erhon

New Braiich Bank 
Visited by 1,000,

Nearly 1,000 persons visited the 
■Vemon branch of the People’s Sav
ings Bank of RockviUe when It 
opened Saturday. One hundred and 
sixty new accounts were opened, 
amounting to >100,000.

Gifts were given to aU vtaitoni, 
and special gifts such as salad 
servers were given to those who 
opened now accounts. The bank 
v^ l continue glvli^ gifts to thoee 
who open accounts for an indefi
nite period.

The new branch is located in the 
Tri-Clty Shopping O hter at Ver
non Circle.

Eagles Lose $5 ,000
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The theft 

of an estimated >5,000 to >7,000 
from a safe at the Eagles Hall was 
reported today.

The office safe, containing re
ceipts from the Eagles statewide 
convention this weekend, was over
turned and ripped open.

Police said the thieves apparent
ly had a party of their own, since 
quantities of beer and liquor were 
found to have been consumed at an 
adjoining bar in the hall (at 270 
Crown St.).

Ths thlevu gained entry through 
OB UK>er window, poUoe sold.

(LIMIT 6 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 IHOHLAND STREET—1*HONE 643-4278

Lifetime of enjoyment
For a lifetime of enjojm ent and pride in owner
ship, you couldn’t  choose better than Beals 
Solid Maple. Beals craftsmen, steeped in Co
lonial tradition, use only the choicest of native 
rock maple and every detail in construction from  
the Colonial inspired designing to the final hand 
rubbing, is execute(i with the utmost patience. 
A t Watkins Beals Gallery you’ll siee solid maple 
for every room in your home shown in home
like Colonial settings. See it tomorrow! (Welsh  
Cupboard $812, Oval Table $149, Chairs ^ 6 .3 d .

LATEST REPORT FROM PUTNAM

Hawaiian Electric Company Limited 
Hawaiian Telephone Company

Two Hawaiian utility stocks 
with attractive outlooks. Our 
latest research report on these 
companies is now available and 
is yours with no obligation.

Ptioas, rMt or send eoapon hutsy.

PUTNAM & CO.
11 East C’eiiUr Street 

Phone 648-2161

Address.
CMX.-----

4

OPEN 6 TO 6 DAILY — OPEN 6:10 TO 6 n fU E E  I  
OPEN 9 TO U  nATUBOATfl
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Obituary

^......

Vic Swanson 
Candidate for 

District Post
victor Swanson, former president 

sold a tax collector in the North 
End, has thrown his hat into the 
ring as a candidate for president 
of the Eighth District. The annual 
meeting is Wednesday at. 7:30 p.m. 
in Bentley School on Hollister St.

Swanson, who will meet with his 
backers tonight before he makes 
a formal statenient, will oppose 
Burton D. Pearl. The post Is being 
vacated by Phillip Burgess, who 
will not run again.

A group of North End citizens 
have endorsed Swanson, who will 
head a five-man ticket including 
director nominees James G. Tri- 
vlgno of 118 Cambridge St., Wll’ 
liam H. Hankinson of 303 Oakland 
St., and Raymond E. Coleman of 
13 Lydall St., a  former deputy fire 
chief in the district. Mrs. Mary 
Laraia of 34 Green Rd. is being 
backed by the group to run for tax 
collector of the district.

Burton D. Pearl of 114 Woodland St., candidate for president of 
the Eighth District, extends handrfxake to Don Willis of Don Wil
lis Garage on Miain St., during campaigning, via horseback, in the 
North Ehid. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Did You
Know T hat-^

The first standing committee 
establtshed by Congress was the 
committee on elections in 1789.

The 1959 film production of Ben 
Hur received 11 Oscar awards.

Boston Ctommon is the oldest 
public park in the country.

Basically a wood pulp product, 
cellophane is modified by the use 
of various chemical coatings. 
There are 100 different types.

The small singing pipit bird, 
noted for its piping sound, re
sembles a lark.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

PI., New Canaan, .....  ........ „
alone on the Merritt Parkway. Her 
car jumped the esplanade and 
slammed into a car traveling in 
the opposite direction.

Charles Bochterle, B7, of White 
Plains, N.Y., the other driver, was 
killed.

The series of accidents began in 
Ellington Friday night when Miss 
Mary Zinker was hit by a car 
driven by Joseph A. Kubasek, 47, 
of 134 Oakland St., Manchester.

Kubasek was backing up to make 
a turn. Miss Zinker was getting 
ready to go into her home from 
her car.

Kubasek was charged with negli
gent homicide, police said.

Clifford H. Naue, 64, was walk
ing down Rt. 6A in Mlddlebury 
Saturday night, when he was hit by 
an automobile.

school segregation as well as other 
north end school problems.

City Councilman George Ritter 
said school segregation problems 
have already been discussed at in
formal meetings of the board and 
council and the subject will come 
up again at a dinner meeting July

Negro leaders reported they 
have been “pressed" by their own 

was driving community to take a stand on con- 
> ..1....... TT— centration of Negroes in North

End schools.

Novice .Climber Hurt
WATBRBURY (AP) — Howard 

Welton, a novice mountain climiber, 
toppled bickward from atop a 
boulder while trying to scale 
Greystone Cliff yesterday a n d  
plunged 50 feet to a ledge.

He was reported in fair con
dition today in Waterbury Hos
pital, where he was taken for 
treatment of a fraotured skull and 
cut-s.

Police.said that Welton, if he 
missed the ledge, would hiave fallen 
500 feet.

It took police more than an hour 
to get Welton off the ledge. He 
was lowered .to the groimd by rope. 

Welton made the scaling at- 
T h e ^ lic e  search for a hit and | tempt with three other members

ran driver ended Sunday when of the OonnecUcut (3haoter of the
H a i^  C. Schwartz Jr., M, of | Appalachian Mountain Club — Dr.
Na.ugatuck, accomp^ied by a Ronald Ki-ause, a professor at the

“ University of ConnecUcut, Dr. 
John A. Woodworth of Moosup, 
and Harold MHiy of New Britain, 
the instructor.

Lobsters have five pairs of legs. 
The nation's school population 

Increased by 15 million students 
In 10 years between 1952 and last 
year when it totaled 52 million.

The state of West Virginia, ob- 
. sendng its centennial this year, 
was originally a part of Vir
ginia.

The census of manufacturers 
this year will be the 7th taken 
by the government since 1800.

The moon has been designated 
as the first goal of a spacecraft 
because of its proximity to earth. 
It is 240,000 miles distant.

lawyer, turned'himself in at police 
headquarters.

Schwarts was arrested on a 
coroner’s warrant and freed on 
$2,600 bond pending a corner's 
hearing.

In Bozrah, Henry A. Schaler, 61, 
of 4 Juniper court, Norwich, was 
out alone in his rowboat on Am'os 
Pond, ■ located on his summer 
property.

Suddenly the boat overturned 
and Schaler went down in 14 feet 
of water. State police recovered 
the body a few hours later.

In Charlottesville, Va., John Don
ald Roy. 29, of 70 Penn Dr.. West 
Hartford, was fatally injured early 
Sunday when the car in which he 
was riding collided with a track 
on Rt. 29.

BANDITS TRAPPED 
LVNNFIELD, Mass. ( A P I -  

Two holdup men shot it out to
day with state police when they 
were trapped in an attempt to 
rob the 'Towne Lyne Restaurant 
at Rta. 1 and 128. One of the 
men. tentatively identifled as At
wood (Acky) White, was killed. 
The other, whose name was-giv
en as James A. (Barry) Johnson, 
was thought dead at first, . but 
when sigwi of life were found he 
was rushed by ambulance to 
Union Hospital in L^mn. Both re
portedly Uved In the Charlestown 
section of Boston.

To D i s c u s s  Segregation
HARTFORD (AP) — Negro lead

ers moved today toward a meeting 
with the Hartford Board of Educa
tion to discuss segregation in pub
lic schools.

A directive from New York State 
Education Commissioner James E.
Allen asking local school boards to 
(ake steps toward correction of 
"racial Imbalance.s" in his state 
gave impetus to the move.

There, were these developments
......® .Tiaiicu iiuura lo r  in e ir  sw ine

education committee of the The logic behind (or underneath) 
National Association for the Ad-! slatted floors is that manure drops 
vai^ement of Colored Peonle. . through the slots in the rsised 
Hartford Chapter, planned to dis- floor and can be removed, from 
cus.s “racial imbalances” here this below without interference from 

X animals.North End Civic Improvement

TILSON RITES SET
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Funeral 

services will be held Wednesday 
for Mrs. John Q. Tilson, wldorv of 
the 11-term congre.ssman and Re
publican majority leader. Mrs. Til- 
son, the foniftr Marguerite North 
died yesterday at 79. Sui-vlvors 
include a son. John Q. TiLson Jr. of 
Hamden, and two daughters, Mrs 
Margaret Shafer of Palos Altos, 
Calif., and Mrs. Katherine Mur
ray of Greenwich.

.4VCO GETS CONTR.ACT
WASHINGTON (A P )-A n  ini-' 

tlal Air Force allotment of $1,-
304.584 to the Avco Corp., S trat
ford. Conn., for the production of 
reentry vehicles was announced 
today by Sens. Thomas. J. Dodd 
and Abraham Ribicoff, Connecti
cut Democrats. The ultimate 
amount of the contract was no t’ 
given. I

SL.ATS BEST FOB SWINE 1
URBANA, 111. (AP) _  Enter-i 

prising hog producers now are? 
using slatted floors for their swine.

Schaller Drowns, 
Founder of Firm

Henry A. Schaller, 61, of 4 Juni
per CJourt, Norwich, formerly of 
Manchester, drowned yesterday 
in Amos Pond, Bozrah, when his 
rowboat capsized. He was the 
founder of Schaller Motors 
on Center St.

Mr. Schaller was born July 29,
11901, in Delemont, Switzerland,
. a son of the late Gustave and I 'Lucien Latchet Sciialler. and came 
; to Manchenter in 3914, and found
ed the Schaller Motors in 1924. He 
moved the business to New Lon
don in 1938, whore h- '■■ps r ''’o 
president of the Schaller Realty 
Co. He v/as a Dodge and Flym- 
outh dealer .for about 30 years.

He retired in 1956 and has lived 
in Norwich for five years. He was 
an active member of the National 
Automobile Deader's Association, 
and former presidtnt of the Auto
motive Trade*! Associaiion.

Survivors include his .wife, 
Grace Russell Schaller; a son, 
Roger Schaller of New London; a 
stepdaughter; Mrs. C3arol Lathrop 
of Norwich; four brot.hers, Leon 
Schaller of Syracuse. N.Y.. John 
Schaller of Mystle, Gustave and 
Robert Schaller. both of Man
chester; five sisters, Mrs. Paul 
Boulay of Eaat Point Pleasant, 
N. J„ Mrs. Henry Berdat, Mr.-. 
John Horan, Mrs. Frank Gadom- 
skl and Mrs. Joseph Wiley, all of 
Manchester; seven grandchildren, 
and man.y nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the CSmrch 
and Allen Funeral Home, 136 
Sachem St., Norwich.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

George J. Clark
George J. C31ark of Hartford, fa

ther of George J. Clark Jr. of 
South Windsor, died yesterday at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
John Fox, in Hartford. He v.’as 
the hiwband of the late Mary 
Doyle Clark.

A lifelong resident of Hartford, 
Mr. Clark had been a drop forger 
at B'.lllngB and Spencer Oo. for 40 
years 'before hts retirement.

Besides his son ip South Wind
sor and daughter, he is survived by 
another son, Joseph E. Clark of 
Hartford; a sister and six grand
children.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Thomas 
F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 Web
ster St., with a solemn Mass of 
requiem in St. Lewrence OToole’s 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 10 p-m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 
pjn.

Alexander Brown
ROCKVILLE-Alexandar Brown, 

79, of 85 High St., died Sunday . 
morning at Rock-vtUe City Hoapi- 
tal.

Born in Broad Brook, Bept. 16. 
1883, he was the son of Alexander 
and Jane Anderson Brown. He had 
lived in Rockville for 48 years.

Mr. Brown was a member of 
Union Congregational Church and 
its Men's Union. He was also a 
member of Knights of Pythias. He 
was well known in the area as an 
entertainer, having sung for many 
years with the Loom City Four. 
He also played baseball in h'.s 
younger years.

Mr. Brawn was employed In 
Rock-ville textile mills beifore h's I 
rertlrement. |

He Is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. William A. Schmalz of 
85 High St. and Mrs. James D'ck ' 
of Vernon; two sisters, Mrs. Otto : 
Yost of 56 Ihomas St. and Mrs.

Victor liosemu of 1039 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor- 
raw .at 2 p.m. a t the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral, 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

George J. Rector
COVENTRY—George J. Rector, 

60. of Pine Lake Dr., died suddenly 
Saturday at his home..

He was born Jan. 18, 1903, in 
New Britain, a son of Michael and 
Anna Pisco Rector. He moved to 
Coventry from New Britain inIP* 7

Mr. Rector was employed at 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft Irt 
E ’«t Hartford.

He was a member of Uriel I»dge 
of and Cimax OharAer of
Faetern .‘ttar In Merrow. In New 
B’tta lr . he had been a member 
r* Martha W"ahin<rton CSiapter, 
Daujrh.*e"8 of America, the Junior* 
order United Mecb’' ’'lca and 
Triritv Methodi.at Church.

H» is survived by h's wife, Emily 
Smith Rector: two half-brothers, 
Frank Pa.’) of New Britain and 
John Pn.ul of FlHensville. N.Y.; a 
slrter, Mra. Marion Kauchis of 
Po’t  Angeles. Wash.; four half- 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Harhlln of Ken- 
rlrgton. Mrs. Rose Huck of 51 
Tiunbull Rd.. Manchester, M r a, 
Susan Edwards of College Print, 
N.Y.. and Mrs. Helen B'shop of 
Middletown.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 11 a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home. 456 Jackson St., 
WilUrrantic. The Rev. Herman 
aleiser, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, Wlllimantio, will officiate. 
Cremation will follow In Spring- 
field, Mass.

Frlend.s may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family suggests that friends who 
wish may make memoria' dona- 
tioiis to the American Heart As
sociation.

Mrs. Emil Thibodeau
M:’s, Rachel Thibodeaii, 2322 W. 

78th PI., Inglewood, Calif., for
merly of Manchester, died last 
Monday, June 17. at her home. 
She wa.s born in Manchester, the 
daughter of the late Rachel and 
William Hobbs. The Thibodeaus 
left Manchester in 1913.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a brother, William Hobbs of New 
Jersey, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were held last 
Friday at the Little Church 
Around the Corner, In-glswood. 
Burial was in Holy Cross Ceme
tery, Inglewood.

Mrs. Julia B. Lasbury
Mrs. Julia Barnlsh Lasbury, 36 

Fraser ?1., Hartford, mother of 
Leslie J. Lasbury, 19 Hollister St.. 
Manchester, died yesterday at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Philip 
Blouin, with whom she lived.

Other survivors include two sis
ters.

The funeri.1 will be Wednesday 
at 8:46 a.m. from the Aheni 
Funeral Home, 180 .Parmlng;ton 
Ave.,. Hartford, with, a .solemn 
requiem Mass in The Cathedral 
of St. Joseph at 9 a.m. Burial will 
be In Cedar Hill Cem etery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary A. Westhaver
Mrs. Mary Alice Westhaver, 92, 

widow of Arthur V. Westhaver of 
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, died thi- 
morning at Manchester Memorir 
Hospital. She has lived with he. 
daughter, Mrs. Robert G. Loomis, 
343 Porter St,, for the past 12 
years.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the Sweeney Funeral 
Home, Lunenburg, and burial will

Art on the Fence
Oarl A. Cartwn of B;'andy St., Bolton, holds one of the paintings exhibited Saturday on / the f « i^  
around Rockville City Hoi3p4tal in the Tolltihd County Art Association's annual show. He la a P*** 
president of the association, and is now a treasurer of the Manohe."rter Pine Arts AaaodaiUon. Oarl-
.son is director of the Wllllmiritdc branch of the State Employment Office. (HenaJ'd photo by Satarnls).

be in the HiUcrest Cemetery, Lun-' 
enburg. There will be no calling 
hours. Local arrangements are be-, 
ing made by Watklns-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St.

Funerals

Mrs. Harry ElUott
Funeral services for Mrs. Han

nah Elizabeth EUliott, 75 Henry St., 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Bearers were Wayne Scrimton. 
George Kingsbury Sr., George 
KingSbury Jr., Nelson Smith, Rich
ard Smith and Walter Harrison.

Milton K. Whitten
Funeral services for Milton K. 

Whitten of Crestfleld Convalescent 
Hospital, formerly of Russell St., 
were held this morning at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in Soldiers 
Field, East Certiotery.

Bearers were Robert McKinney, 
Otto Heller. James Sullivan, 
Jacob BarU(,./Robert Buchner, and 
John Darby;' an members of Man- 
etester Barracks, World ,^a.r 1 
veterans.

A delegation from the barracks 
visited the funeral home last liight.

Segregationist Held 
In Slaying of Evers

(Continued from Page One)

Jackson detectives discovered 
the gun.in mid-morning of June 
12, about 10 hours after Evers was 
shot down in his driveway, in a 
honeysuckle thicket-ne'ar where of
ficers believe the shot was fired.

Beckwith, q, member of the die
hard segregationist Citizens Coun
cil and described as a man who 
hated Negroes, faces death In the 
state's gas chamber if convicted 
on the murder charge.

His attorneys arp also members 
of the Citizens Council, as are the 
mayor, commissioners and most 
prominent persons in Greenwood, 
located In a county with a 2-1 Ne
gro majority and 30 miles from

Indlanola, where the Citizens 
Council was born In 1946. Lott is 
city attorney and attorney for the 
voter registrar of Leflore Oiunty.

State Diet. Atty. BUI Waller said 
Beckwith would go before the 
Hinds County- grand jury conven
ing July 1 and that he would have 
a preliminary hearing if he re
quested it. *

Beckwith, a 6-foot-7, 160-pound 
man, was driven to the Jackson 
police statiem Saturday night by 
five FBI men. He wore a dark 
suit, white shirt and expensive tie 
and a Shriner’s pin on his lapel.

He appeared calm after state 
officials lodged the murder charge' 
against him, laughing a little when 
photographers s n a p i^  his picture 
after consultation with attorneys.

Columbia

Association President Prank Simp
son said there are plans to call the 
North End segregaUon problem to 
the attenUon of the school board.

Board of education chairman 
Keith B. Hook was scheduled to 
meet at; 10:30 a.m. Tuesday with 
representative.s of the northern

WOODEN NICKEL TAKER
KRANJ, Yugo.slavia -rAPl _

There's no point telling farmer 
Frank Stare don't take any wood
en nickles. He loves them.

He’s a coin collector and prizes 
the wood and oorcelain coins he 
has acquired along with the an

5rilfTa\k*m*Sl®"‘ Roman coins^ that make*";will talk to him about de facto I the largest part of his collection.

Stefania Wiggles a Sexy Toe
By EUGENE LEVIN

ROME (AP)—Italy has discov
ered a new movie sex kitten who 
packs more flirt in her big toe 
than some actresMs can generate 
with everything they have.

It took three movies before Ital
ians sat up wide-eyed to look at 
Stefania Sandrelli, but now they 
expect to be looking at her for a 
long time to come.

Stefania is only 17.
Movie magazines here already 

are predicUng that she wlU be
come more famous than any of 
lUly^i great actresses.- Fans who 
■aw her in "Divorce-Itallani Style” are sure. '

TTiev remember her a« the 
youthful, little brunette cousin of 
the film’s main character, Baron 
Cefalu, who craftily arranges to 
find hla wife a lover so that he 
•fin kill h tr  “with juatlflcatloo."

I ■

He gets a light prison sentence; 
and soon is free to marry the 
pretty young cousin, Stefania. 
That’s where her tantilizing toe 
gets Into the act.

She and the baron marry and 
go off on their honeymoon aboard 
a small *allmg yacht. The baron 
Is happy, he has hla voung love. 
He kisses ftaj;. I t is aJong, linger
ing one. TheXjnispef move-s from 
the clinching lovers down to Ste- 
fanla’s toe.

I t’s busy caressing another toe 
--'g&t the baron’s, the young bdat-

ITiat's the movie’s last unfor-
?;ettable scene—two toe« playing 
ootsy.

” But it’s not the last of Stefania. 
She Is now preparing for other 
fUms, and trying to grow up too. 

Just a few years ago Stefania
, T ■

was an obscure salesgirl in Viareg- 
gio. a seaside resort at the edge 
of the Italian Riviera.

A photographer spotted her out 
on the Vlaregglo beach and took 
her picture. A weekly magazine 
snapped it up.

Two movie roles promptly ckme 
Stefania s way. They were not 
much, but they led to ''Divorce — 
Italian Style” opposite Marcello 
Mastrolanni of "La Dolce Vita" 
fame.

One of her next^roles will be in 
a Roberto Rossellini film starring 
the great Anna Magnani.

Stefania says .she is a little bit 
afraid of intellectuals like Rowel- lini.

"I .don't like seeing problem 
moviee,” she says. "I still prefer 
cartoons, especially Mickey Mouse 
and Donald Duck." *

2 Properties 
Endorsed for 

Civic Project
Two pieces of property, the Ma- 

zanik farm ori Lake Rd. and the 
Tennenbaum (or Epstein) ■ farm 
on Hepnequln Rd. were rwom- 
mended at a public meeting' Sat
urday night as sultible sites for 
a community recreational, educa
tional and civic area.

Dr. Ralph E. 'Womer, land com
mittee chairman, made a detailed 
'.eport to the 50 prrsons present at 
the session. The report will be 
presented in a concUe version at 
the special town meeting Satur
day. At that tims th.-" town will 
decide whether to authorize the 
selectmen to purchase, acquire 
and or develop a site, if the vote 
is favorable, a $20,000 appropria
tion from the reserve fund to 
make the purchase will be con- 
Mdered.

The two sites recommended 
were chosen f:om 13 viewed by 
the committee. Seven were elim
inated early in the study because 
of obvious unsuitability.

The other four studied were the 
Berkowitz property on Rt. 87; 
Boshnlck property on Rt. 87; the 
Rosen property on West St); and 
the Tashllk property on Rt. 6A 
and Pine St.

’1‘he committee. Dr. Wolmer 
said, took into consideration the 
location restive to population 
centers of town, accessibility by 
road, the nature of the terrain, 
soil conditions, offering pric^ and 
estimated cost of development.

If the tract of land seemed

average or above in desltablUty, It 
was mapped, stadia surveyed in 
whole or In part, correllated with 
U.S.G.S. maps, personally insi>ect- 
ed by the entire committee and 
certain views photographed.

Special credit was given by 
Wolmer to Wilbur Fletcher and 
Kirby Tappan for their survey 
work and to Roland Laramie, who 
volunteered his services for repro
ducing the maps and data on color 
slides. Questions from the floor 
asked who agents were for the 
properties. The answer—there are 
none.

A right of way. running across 
the corner of both properties rec
ommended is owned by the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. A ques
tion was raised about the prob
lems here." Dr. Wolmer said the 
HELOO had purchased a long line 
of adjoining rights of way through 
the area in 1920, when, he had 
been told, It was thinking in the 
New London direction. It has nev
er used them and has no plans 
now, but a t the same time, has in
dicated that it will not dispose of 
them — It was too hard and too 
cosUy acquiring them. Wolmer 
said they affected only a small 
comer on either site, and that if 
necessary at any time, they could 
be fenced off.

Total acreage, cleared land, and 
estimated cost to purchase and de
velop a level area 400 ft. by 400 ft. 
suitable for one standard and one 
Uttle League ball field and park
ing area were Usted for th j six 
sites.

Mazanlk has 64 acres, 40 clear
ed, total costs $35,100. He has 
dropped $6,000 from his asking 
price since April 27. Power and 
water available. Tennenbaum. 80 
acres, 17 cleared: $26,575. Since 
April he has quoted a price of $4,- 
000 on 450 ft. of desirable addition
al frontage which would bring the 
price to $29,575; Berkowitz, 40 
acres, seven cleared, $50,500; 
Boshnlck, 90 acres. i6 clear, $40,- 
700; Rubin. 100 acres, 35 cleared; 
$44,950; Tashlik, 84 acres, 8 clear
ed. $33,910.

Michael Malek, 13-year-oId son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Malek of 
Hennequin pd., is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital as the result of breaking

his right leg in a baseball game 
Friday. His team playing the And
over team on the latter's field, won 
the game 11-1. Mike was trying 
to steal home when the accident 
occurred. He was taken to the hos
pital in the Andover fire depart
ment’s rescue wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlson 
and daughter Susan'of Collins Rd., 
have returned from a trtp to Wil
liamsburg, 'Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. Anderson 
and children, Judy and Jay, are 
spending the summer in a Beck 
cottage on Columbia Lake. Ander
son, formerly manager of the Wil- 
llmantlc Branch of SNETCO, who 
lived In Columbia with his family 
then, has recently been transferred 
to New Haven. He la building a 
home there and when It is com
pleted will move his family down.- ' \

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Virginia 
Carlson, telephone 228-8S24.

D uplica te  B ridge
Winners In a duplicate bridge 

game Friday at the former techni
cal school are Jim Baker and Bob 
MacDonald, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gelhaus, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Forester, third, and 
Milt Gottlieb and Bob Greenberc 
fourth.

BEES GERMAN UNITY 
BONN (AP)—President Ken

nedy said today time and chang
ing events may yet bring about 
the unification of Germany and 
"I don’t- think anyone should 
despair. ’ Answering guestions a t 
a news conference In the West 
German Foreign Ministry, build
ing, Kennedy declared there Is 
"no ImmedUte sohitlon" to the 
problem of the division of Ger
many.

NEW CHARGES UCVELED 
LONDON (AP)>—The British 

government leveled eight new 
morals charges today, one of 
them involvlim nbortloa, against 
Dr. Stephen Ward. The SO-year- 
old osteopath, a  key figure In 
the Profumo scandal,, was again 
refused balL He went back to 
.iall to await a  full hearing Fri- 
day. ^

Kilpatricks Married 50 Years
Golden wedding anniversary for»- - - ■-----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick of 
Concord. N.H., formerly of Man- 
che.ster. was observed yesterday 
at a dinner given by their sons 
in Hartford.

The Kilpatricks were married 
June 25, 1913. in Henniker, NR., 
by the Rev. Edwin B. Young of 
the 3Iethodlst Church.

Mombers of the Kilpatrick fam
ily, all area residents, are .'Jr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrick of 67 
Horton Rd., Mr.' and Mrs. Nelson 
Kilpatrick of 100 Concord Rd., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kilpatrick of 
Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton. There are 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Mr. Kilpatrick was a reporter 
and feature writer with The Man
chester Herald for 17 years. His 
newspaper career also includes 
reporting jobs at papers in New 
Hampehire and Massachusetts. I

,‘While a t  Ths Mr. KU- ‘

Patrick helped several young writ
ers break into the field and his 
kno!X’ledge of the business and 
Manchester in general was most 
helpful.

While employed here, before 
his retirement, Mr. Kilpatrick 
WTote * book. World War n  His
tory of Manchester, Connecticut.-

Mr. Kilpatrick served with the 
Marines in the Philippines and 
in Gluba in 1910 and was in Naval 
intelligence during World War I. 
During World War n , he served 
as a captain in Plans and Train
ing of the Second Battalion, Con  ̂
necticut SUte Guard and Intel
ligence, in Hartford.

Mr. Kilpatrick was a co-or- 
ganizer and the first commander 
of Anderson-Shea Post, 2046, Vet- 
orans of Foreigh Wars of Man
chester and State Commandant of 
the New Hampohire Marins Corps 
League.

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

_*"?*»*» aon of Daniel C. and Mlfiry Blake Beebe,
RockvIUe. He was bom June Ifi af Rockville 

enjy Hlfl matomnl fran<kfaither Is Ttioima BlalUf Kock-
Y?*!, **ff™?* K«s«wlperenits are Mr. and Mm. Harold BMbe,
66 Haro 8t. He has two brothers. Daniel, 7, and Ml'cliaM, 6; and 
two sMeni, Miergareit, 4, and Carol, 2H,

. j . ^ ^ * ^ ’/f****®* J****^’ Donald W. and Jennie Hampton
**fi.was bomtJune 17 sit Rock- 

k. His maitemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John MoQeitm^, St. Peiteraburg, Fla. His paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. A. G. ^ n a ld , RockvHle. He has a brbtther, Donald Wln- 
■ton J r ,  6; and a sister, Jill Eileen, 19 months.

« « • • •
Graham, Gordon Clutrles, son of Charles W. Jr. and Bathaivi 

Reinhardt Orah'am, 1659 Sullivan Ave., Wapplng. Hs was bom 
June 0 ftt ACanchestor MemorlAl Hoepdtal. iil« ma/termU grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Reinhardt, ThompognvlUt. Kis 
M tom at grani^iarents are Mr. and Mrs. (Jharlee W. OraiMun, 
B nfle l^  He has a brother. Jeffrey, 8; and two silken, Mary, 4, 
and Lon,- 3,

•  •  •  *  *
Baker, Cynthia Marie, daughter of Richard B. and Avis Upp 

Baker, Bari Hartford. She was bom June 15 a t Mhnohester 
Memorial Hoepditol. Her paternal grandmother Is Mn. Dorothy 
Baker, Oonneout, Ohio. She hoe two brothers. Rlotaud, 10. and 
Paul, 7 iand  a sister, Pwttl, 4. /• * */ * *

Heokler, Kathleen Ann, duighter of Jamee Howard and 
Doria Hodge Heckler, Hillside Ave., Vernon. She wes bora June 
18 et Mknehester Memorial Ho*^tal. Her maternal grendpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gborge Hodge, Johnstown, Pa. Her pa
ternal grandporenits af4 Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Heckler, Wlndber, 
Pa. She has two sieters, Laura Lynn, ■4V4. and Linda LoiHee, 3. 

• » • . »
Fan, FeUclk^ Marie, daughter of Richard Paul and Susan Hoyt 

Pan, 29 EUizabeth Dr. She won bom June 17 at Manchester Me- 
moriia Hospital. Her maitenml, grandfather is Wilfred S. Cros- 
sen, Andpver. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jamee W. Fan, 
84 Bigelow St. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Sant 
Bateg, Quaker HMl. She has a sd.«tter, Mary Frances, 3H.

• • • . .
Champagne, Gordon Janies, s<m of Gerard J. and Lucille Le 

Doux Champagne, 19 Diane Dr., Vernon. He was bom June 17 
a t MancheiStw Memorial HospStal. His maternal grendmother is 
Mrs, DeUna Le Doux, Wllkmantic. His patenMl grondmoUisr is 
Mrs. YVonne Ohampogne, WMHmantld. He Hee two bmthers, 
dhorles, 5, and Gregory, 4;; and two siSters, Christine, 9, and 
Cheryl, 8.

• • • • •
Anderson, Crls Hope, daughter of Norman C. and Iona Chase 

Anderson, 1581 ESlIngion Rd., Sou-th Windsor. CRm was bom

She h!M a slsber, Lisa Louise, 22 months.* • • • •
Berdat, Robert Alan, son of Henry F. and Dolores Dubano- 

ski Berdsit, 1 Foster Dr.,-Vernon. He was bom June 17 at MSsn- 
chester Mlemorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore Mr. 
and Mm. Joseph Duhanoekl Sr., 181 Glenwood St. Kis paternal 
grandpoirents ore Mr. and Mrs. Hienry Berdat, 49 Ridgewood Bt. 
HSs nmtemal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mis. Antonio 
Leone, 165 B ir^  St. He has two sisters, Dariene Ann, 6, and 
Lswule Jeen, 2.

• • • *  *
Monaco, Robert Gregory, son of Robert U. and Anna Mkria 

FVaor Monaco, 30 E.<isex St. He was bora June 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospitial. His maternal grandporenta are Mr. 
and Mm. OreSte Fusor, Trieste, Italy. Hla paternal grandpor-* 
ents are Mr. and Mm. Antonio Mlonaoo, Trieste, Roly. He hfis 
a sister, Louise Donna, 5. • • * • *

Modore, Dawn Marie, daughter of Harold P. and Jeon Mkc- 
Neill Modore, Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover. She was bom June 11 at - 
Hartford Hospiital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew MacNeill, Andover. Her paiteiWl grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Theophlle Madore, Hartford. She has two ststen, 
Liinda, 3, and Joeh, 11 months.

» * * ’ * *
Fggan, Michael Joseph, son of Joseph B and Claire MMon- 

oon Fagan, 16 Dailey Cirde, RockvtUe. He was bom June 16 
at Manchester Memorial H o ^ ta l. His maternal grandpamnts 
are Mr. and Mm. George Mehanoon, New Bedford, Mfisa.. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Joseph Fkgon, 41 Green 
Rd. He has two brothera, Joseph, 9| and Kenneth, 5; and a sla
ter, Margaret, 7.

* • . • % •
Ponaullo, Dawn Margaret, d o u b te r of Cheater A. Jr. and 

Bessie Saunders Paneullo, Stafford Springs. * She was bom June 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpor- 
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Soundem Sr., 120 Bm tword Bt. 
H-er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. OhsStw Panaullo 
Sr., 'WUson.

H0W1D
PLANA 
CAREFREE 
milON

...W ITH HELP FROM 
HARTFORD NATIONAL

Y h  cant help pidc your route or padc your gear, 
hot ira eon bs of reel help in your finanoifil {dan- 
ninf. A Letter of Credit fbr emergency ftmda. . .  
Foreign Exchange for the world’e cunendee. . .
R liffi-iuaured Tiipe Payment Plan to k t you go 
Ikrtber and etay longer. ; .  Travekre Checke to 
eafeguard vacation funds . . .  Safe Deposit pra> 
tdetion for Yalaablee you kave behind. For 
eonvfinknt, kw-ixist vacation aervioee, etop in at 
your nsfiieet oflSce of Hartford National WsnV-

J ■

2 € A T Z O N A X e  B  A X C K
AMT9  TWiXimr OOM FABnr

Mmtwr.D.t.CL *
695 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

South Windsor

T ra ile r Use 
O n A genda of 
School B oard

Thfi poeslbUlty of using Ufiller 
elsAHOonw ae a Unipofaiy msos- 
urs. If needed, in 10«4-«6 will be 
considered by the board of edu
cation a t  Us meeting tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m; In jUie high sohooL IWe 
item will N  discussed under the 
broader tbpic of eeUmated echool 
enroUpInts and the need of echool 
fscUKlea for 1964-85 and the en- 
euliL four-year period.
^ Other matters on the agenda 
include a progrese report of the 
review of board ndee and regula- 
Uone by the South Windeor Edu
cation Association; consideration 
of the de-emphesU of Grade 8 
grwhiotian, and of the awarding 
of letters for eoholorshlp os well 
as M>orts.

I Neighbor's Night Set 
Wopping Orange will meet at 

the Ocmmunlty House tomorrow 
fit 8 pm . to observe Neighbom' 
Night.

Grangers from Bast Central Po
mona will be the guerio. Lecturer 
Mrs. Paul Parkins has uronged 
the prooram.

MMnbsH ore reminded that the 
•tote baking contest started June 
16. This year there will be two 
0108000-only; White bread and soft 
molasBes cookies. The state Judg
ing will be held during the state 
oeorions fat October.

St. Francis Boeoar 
A convertible oar wlU be the first 

p r lu  offered at a  drawing during 
the St. Fronde of Aseisl bazaar 
next weekend. The drawing -will bo 
held at 10;10 p.m. Saturday at the 
church. Other prizes Include a  14- 
loot motorboat; and a  transistor 
portable -radio. Tickets for the 
drawing may be obtained at ths 
church rectory or by  contacting 
Michael Modimo, Ellington R ^  
The bosoor will run from June 26 
through 29. -

Wapplng Community Church 
'Die Religious Education Commit 

tec will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. In 
the Ruth Crockett Room.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South WIndaor eorfespondent Laura 
Kate, telephone M4.178S.

FIVE BETnUE.nU>M YAtX
NEW HAVEN (AP)—'TaJe Uni

versity has announced the retire
ment June 30 of five faculty mem
bers: Walter H. Meyer, forestry; 
Dr. Luther K, Musselmon, medi
cine; Dr. Ernest Mylon, medicine; 
the Rev, Paul H. 'Vleth, divinity; 
and Alexander M. Wlthewpoon, 
English.

Dolly
DoHvorlM
"W o 'il ! •  

H o t *  To 
Sorvieo 

W h a t 
W o M "

CoN
449-S341

No Quitting Time 
on Service

We think of the job of servic
ing our clients as t  round-the- 
clock proposition. After all, 
l o ^  don't limit themselvte 
to on l-hour workday. If you 
•ufffir a lots. . .  Are in ydur 
home, auto accident, busioets 
Ofitfistrophr.. .  you want help 
tlAhtawfiy. Yonll get just that 
If yptt place yolir piW tion 
pOifnm in our handi.

176
EastCoQtcr

Streot
Phoiifi 

MI .7-1126

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

£MS30H
IN OUR BIG PRE-HOLIDAY

BEEF SALE
Stock Your Froezer. . .  Save CASH. . .  Get BLUE STAMPS, TOO!swins PKBMIUM PROTBH TENDER BEEF ’

II

♦

Ground Chuck J Ground Beef i

Sirloin Steak J Rib Steaks .7 5 '
Skirt Steak J Porterhouse Steak .8 9 '
tendon Broil w « e . J Chuck Roast » » . . .4 5 '
Club Steak J Bottom Round Roast .8 5 '
Round Steak « « » At9^ Short Ribs .4 5 '
Shoulder Steak • « . » al

1
l9S Top Round Roust .8 9 '

Chuck Fillet -a-75' Brisket - T « . s a75‘
Calif. Steak « » < s.i Flanken Ribs s55'
Cross Rib Roast B5̂  Pluto Beef u > . .19 '
Chuck Roast a!75̂  Calif. Roast s55"
Newport Roast. I . 79*̂  Beef Liver r * . r . s

m r i m
.4 9 'amtm

Rib Roast J IV Stew Beef » « . » <

. IM P O R TED  S LICED

B O ILED  H A M 5-ei.
phg. 5 9 ' SLICED B A C O N

n g n C K K W L
1-n $14II
can

S W I i r - V I N I - H l P E N I D

HONEYDEW S
large 
size

" "  lACH

I W O T T ' S

L A R G E  S IZE

IVORY SOAP
• M E D IU M  S IZE

IVORY SOAP
P E R S O N A L  S IZE

IVORY SOAP
lE A V E S  BABY T H I N G S  S O F T

IVORY SNOW
G E N T L E  T O  H A N D S

IVORY LIQUID
G R E A S E  C U T T I N G  A C T I O N

JO Y LIQUID
T H E  W A S H D A Y  M IR A C LE

TIDE T H E  C L E A N E S T  p E A N
BLUE M A G I C  W H IT E N E R

CHEER DETERGENT
P R E-M EA S U R EO  '

SALVO TABLETS

2w.31'

SiZD

"Sir 65'

VERMONT MAID
SYRUP 11*01. *1 .CORONET DINNB ^

NAPKINS- 4f*

BlEACHES AS IT WASHES
OXYDQL
CIOSE UPCIEAN
PREMIUM DUZ
FOR AUTOMATICS
CASCADE
FABRIC SOFT^ER
DOWNY
DEEP BIUE
TUNA IIGHT SOLID 
FRESHPAK
VAN ILLA EXTRAa
INSTANT
PELS
KRAFT
BARBECUE SAUCE
MARCAl
TOILET TISSUE
MARCAl
HANKIES
MRS. PAUIS
FISH STICKS
MRS. PAULS
Q A M  STICKS
NINE LIVES
CAT FOOD
OH BOY STUFFED 
POTATOES WITH CHE 
POPE lOBSTER
SPAG H Eni SAUCE
PRET2-1
NUGGETS
AT SNACK TIME
DIPSY DOODLES
STARKIST
TUNA IIGHT CHUNK 
MAKE MIIK A TREAT
COCOA MARSH
MILK AMPLIFIER
COCOA MARSH

lorgo
nizo 3 5 '

RkQ. 5 9 '
t*tb.7.ez.

pkg. 4 3 ‘ .

Rt.
com .. 2 9 *

■ 7-or.
con 3 3 '

ti4-ez. 
M . . 3 5 '

P*fl-
.0(24 3 3 '

1 el.2-o>. 
hiL 3 9 '

; folk 3 t *

boiti
oflOO 2 5 *

14'4-oz.
5 9 *

t-oz-
4 5 *

M A-ez. 
»  eom 2 9 *

S-oz. 
.  pkg. 3 9 «

f-OI.
Rig 2 9 '

avt-oi.
P̂ O- 3 9 *

m-oz.eofi

as*

L O W  S U D S I N G

DASH F O R  A U T O M A T IC S
O N C E  O V E R  C L E A N E R

SPIC&SPAN
A I L  P U R P O S E  C L E A N E R

MR. CLEAN
FO R  D ISH ES

THRILL
BABIES L O V E  B E E C H N U T

BABY FOOD
R O N Z O N I

SPAGHETTI
BIRDS E Y E  C U T  '

GREEN BEANS
R O N Z O N I

EGG PASTINA
FO R  F IN E  FABRICS

CLOROX

l.lb.R-01.

2 9 <

'Mr 69'
12-oz. . . O T f  
cent. w #

INOMEATI
STRAINED

cent, " t s j

REGULAR SIZE— loSAlE I Q.T. WHtTf SM.pt
WOODB'YSOAP 4I./.33* a K E  FROSTING2 *^ 3 7 '

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
If, June 24lK thniTunsdoy, June 25. We ymerve right to Imit guantMea

4
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

rm.»rn̂ npmmmTiMrMr«MB»c

BUGGS BUNNY

TBYIN'T'SET 
.ANOTHER FREE 

MEAL BV AAAMN' 
JHAT RACttfBTOUT- 

. SIPE iWy JOlNTi

f

i

HE FI66ERS H U - V .  
FEEDMMT6ET RIO 0 'S  
HIM, BUT 7W S-TIM E

GtVlN' /

A L L Y  OOP

WSLL,YTUT IT OVER, B)8 
OIARL£V7 YEZZIR,'«tXi 
SURE pip; KWf I BE 
MIOWEP ID  OfFK Kf/ 
V  OONSRAIUIAnONS?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

FROM BUM TO 
KING, ALMOST 
IN THE BAT OF 
AN EYE/ MAN,
Toueor 

sruf=F/

OH, I'M QUITE 
A FEUOW, 

ALL RIGHT...

...BUT IT SURE VH3ULDA
Seen a ujt xiugher ,
SOIN' IF r  HADNT HAP 

VOU THELP ME/

ANY TIME, MY 
FRIENP.' YES, 
SIRf GLAP 
TPO rr/

~ y

" C i l  
h J

«-2>l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ESAU LADS, rrfi BUT A MATTER ^ 
OF T5AVS UHT1L X SHALL RECEIVE 
A LESACy FROM MY UNCLE 3ULI06“ 
eSTATS/— r  MILLIONS/— MY 
COUSIN MICHAEL WAS SUMMONED 
XO LONDON IN THE DEAD OF NiOHT 
8Y 1UE LEADING b a r r i s t e r  OF 
ENGLAND,TO COtiPea UPON A  
f in a l  S E T a E M E N T — MAK- 

KAFF/

WASTMRTtH 
BU3W5WrWT)̂  
eoWLBSGBD 
EARS AN’TU' 
BROOKLYN
bridge* 
LINGO,VMO 
CLAIMED 
CAPETOWN 
VMGHIG 
CRADLE^

<AV,H00PLÊ  
‘1H* 6HH7IFF 
IGT3066iN« 
NOUR .

F0PP16« — . 
HER9KED ■« 
HIS SEeZER 
IN HERE A ‘ 

fEWMlHUTE4 A60/

Amww to Pravtew I M b

Ladies
ACROSS 3 Louisiana (alN 

4 Snappish 
SNostiila 
eAcontof . ,, 
wickedness

7 Camera part
8 Football 
position (ab.)

B Expunger 
10 River into the 

BaMic
111 Prison fer i 

bird
13 MUlatone part 
18 Exclamation 
22 Mountains 

in Utah 
34 Poe'l girl 

friend
26 Corn protein 
2B Cheese variety 
SO She waited for 

Ulysses

AGAI^^'

PRISCILLA'S POP

H A Z E L /  
rr \MAs .

lDSJCIOUS^
a

THAT'S WHY 1 »-> 
UKBCOOKlHCSr FOR 

^YOUR FATHER„

BY A L  VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

9 ^ /

i4U

BONfliE/ 
GET M HERE 
RIGHT AWAY 

/

Ecf. t .̂l>sl.(Mke MtNsBglu h

SHE 60UNPS 
m o. HOW

c o m e?  ,

HOW DO 1 KNOW. I'M 
NO M IN D -R E A D E R / j :£

I I
M

11

dSkweK..

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEajo

IIHOUGHT 
You SAID 
HE WAS A 

SOOOSOOUT.

A-2f

'WHAT KIND OF A  SCOUT 
WOULD LEADiOOIOIWO DANCE 
HAUS ANDTHE OPERA HOUSE?

A TALENT SCOUT/

CJ/EAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

. 1—  ei Troy 
• lady of the 
Uke'’

11 Neighbor at 
United Ststas 

U Shifter
14 ConstellsUoa
15 WhesL for 

instsnee
IT One of thr .

"Uttlc Women' 
IBJewtl 
IBScresnu
20 ----------Frsndseo
21 Austrslisn 

ostrich
23 Gloomy 
34 Orsnt use 

temporarily 
25 Miu TaylorM 

nickname 
27 Sedate 
29 Fiber knot
31 Set bird
32 Bind
33 ----------de Janeiro
34 Spiritual 

nourishment
36 Epoch 
38 Springs 
40 Suffix 
42 Estonian
45 Strong puO
46 Hawaiian 

grating
48 Feminino 

pronoun 
4BUrge on
50 Moslem biblo
51 Scottish port
52 EUiabeth D'a 

husband
64 Arterial fawar 

w^
55 Fish net 
57 Take posaetakm 

by law 
DOWN 

1 Place for a 
'niTk’a wivea 

SNaO rnnlab

OUT OUR WAY

34 “Nan Who 
Came to 
Dinner" 
aeeretary

35 Hebrew 
stringed 
instrument

37Braiillan pahns
38 Pace
30 Flab pronp 

(»arj

41 Olrl Mend of 
Aleteader IIm
Great

dSSeaecnlBC
44 Greek goddess
45 Related
47 Henry VniN 

fourth wife 
SSChlneae mOn 
65 HawailM pel 

aource
i i 5" 4 6 i r 5“ 5“ DP

uIT 12

14 IT
1

18 19
1

2A

ii 23
2ti S7 28

ii

■
40 43

46
1 1

4$
40

1
to 81

&2 64
1)6 11 f

BY J. R. W ILL IAM I

WHAT CARE 1 FER DOVE*
A-cooiw;

COWS COWTEHTEP SOFTLY 
MOOIN’?

1 CAWT REST AMD STUFF SO 
AIAWKISH

WHEN T/A BORN WHERE ALL MB 
SOUAWKI&H-- 

RAISED WHERE CiTY SEARS ARE 
WHIRRIN’,

1 AIUST REST WHERE SCMETHMS 
STIRRIN'/

"Jimmy’s lack of confidenes in his own Judgmsnt is 
gstting serious. Mom! He’s beginning to wonder If he’s 

picked the right girl!”
JSjm-'

TOO MUCH OF A CHANCE

BEN CASEY

M CK,0«»OUHEAR 
ABOUT THE JONES 

BOY WHO 
OOUIDN'T 
CBTTHE 
PRIiWIE 
ROOM?

HEARD IT THIS MORN- 
INO^^IEHeMAUy 

THE GRAND
SON OF THAT 
EX-SANSCTER?

MORTY MEEKLE

ONE OF THE TOP 
MOBSTERS OP 

HISDiWI
ww,i ■*

R»AEMBSR 
WHB4 HE...

/  ___ M30R/WJIHa2eBEMS
I  ^eByNBBV^W IM IH ED P.^

. HAVe\OOBeBNA 
( ^ ^ O O a >  BD/TDCAV?

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L g

r  THINI^IHArtJ WHV 
hB2VCU6,~ I  HAMS^OONS 
AM/IHW BAD ALL CW/..

AND1Hei»l6i0N
fG DIZlVfNO

Has CBAzy.

POUR 500TDUNP 
B0WBSS7R5DPIE 

•THE MUNITIONS-  
laden freighter.

>

CAPTAIN EASY

.Wt IL.rel.(Mae 1kt(Nei«M »ywdlae*e. In. I T  th e  SHERIFF OF

[ wnuiNsisituiCLAlMSHEDISCOVEREDI 
' ONCOMING / THE OLD MAN'S < 

ALONG? . J  PREDICTING ABiLITyl]

BY LANK LEONARD

THEY'LL PRORARI V T^rui u a i,c it f-ru.r

WJMC iniNu, KHIL— / LIKE WHO'S GONNAJ 
WHAT WOULD YOU A  BE E L E C W  ^  

IN I964-;

RITA, ARE 
YOU REAP/ 

TO TELL MB 
WHAT THAT 

MANUSCRIPT 
IBABOUl?

o a y  B A S Y .A N  M CA NAMB TITU OROVA

^  Hlkse AMOUWOP HIE T R »W  «01D PROM 
^  5flANI5H tOOTBRB!

MR. ABERNATH l

■ WRMOMniBiaHAOMAKB 
I ,TmP5NMH MID ANDES WITH
I racks DtseUSEP

L  W TjVB B N P A 5  H E  S T A R T  IWTli 
W S M K C T T O  LA S T  LOAD!

B Y  L E S L IE  'T U R N E R

R M W *  H | H I P E  
WITH WMT

^ B W O ^ R  TIM^ aOLD RBMAM.lVHERE 414 

EXPOSE mTWrNMHrMSCO
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Lawmakers Opposed

Can JFK
Business Bias?

(OMllBBnd fron  Pmg» One)

decMons, that private buaipesnea 
can do as they nieree alMut re- 
fueing to aerve Negroea.

Not quite. 'There can hardly be 
a business in any place or of any 
slee which Is permitted to operate 
without a atate or local license.

Couldn't, then, a license by a 
city or state to a business which 
rehises to serve Negroes be con
sidered state approval or even au

thorization (or such discrimina
tion?

That's the point Kennedy rais
es.

Therefore, since the 14th 
Amendment forbids state partici
pation in racial discrimination. 
Kennedy argues Congress should 
pass a law forbidding It In bu.«l- 
ncsses serving the public.

He Is also asking Congress to 
act under the constitutional au
thority which lets the federal gov

ernment protect interstate com
merce.

Back in 1946, (of instance, the 
Supreme Court ruled out state 
Jim Crow laws whlcH segregated 
Negroes In Interstate buses be
cause, the court held, segregation 
puls too much of a burden on In
terstate commerce.

So, with his eye bn that com
merce clause, Kennedy wants a 
law forbidding discrimination by 
a privately owned establishment 
dealing with the public when a 
"substantiar’ part of its business 
involvcif interstate commerce.

I Two kinds of places come to 
‘ mind at ,oncc: a department 
store which sells goods it bought 
from sll over the’  ̂country; or a 
hotel or motel or highway res- 

. tauranl who.se main busine.ss is 
from Interstate travelers.

But What does “.substantial" 
i mean? How much business Is 
I “substantial"?

bitter quarrel in Congress, partic
ularly among Southern Democrats 
and those with views liks Dlrk- 
sen and Goldwater.

That’s one place where Ken
nedy's proposal will run into a

LONELY OUTPOST
PORT ELIZABETH, South Afri

ca (API Birds that can’t fly 
and files without wings are among 
the strange inhabitants of Oough 
Island, a lonely rugged atrip of 
volcanic Island vvhlch serves as a 
weather outpost for South Africa.

The South Atlantic Island, eight 
miles by four miles and nearly 
1,500 miles from land, has no cats 
or rats but millions of mice. The 
only humans there are seven South 
.africans who man the weather sta
tion.

J. T. McNish of Port Elizabeth, 
a 66-year-old adventurer, recently 
visited the island and saw giant 
sea elephants, .some 16 feet long 
and weighing several tons. “The 
island Is a paradi.se for the bota- 
ni.st and entomologist,” McNish 
says.

Now at NORMAN’S

PonticellVs Mark 50th Anniversary

U A  \ I  j u m u s

OFFICER! MR. 
ABERNATHYk CAR JUST 

RAN INTO 
THE FIRE
h y d r a n t
DOWN

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
GOOD HEAVENS' THAT'S 
TERRIBLE. IS HE HURT? f...AT  LEAST 

NOTYET
THAT /S'

KELLY umveu 4 ll

BY LEPP and McWILLIAMlf

Mr. and Mfs., Baaquale Pontt-A 
eelli of 99 Homeatead St. admire 
the pink blooma on a roaefauah In 
their garden. The couple celebrat
ed their 60th wedding anniversary 
yesterday with a dinner and re
ception at Rosemount Restaurant, 
Bolton,

About 126 guests attended the 
eelebratlon, including some from 
New York, Florida, Pennsylvania, 
Middletown, East Hartford, Hart
ford and Manchester.

The party was given for the 
Ponticellls by their children, Peter 
Pontlcelll of Miami, Fla., Charles 
Pontlcelli and Mrs. Russell Carl
son, both of Manchester, and

Rockville-V ernon
District Budget 

Airing Slated
Voters In the Vernon Fire Dis

trict will have a chance to voice 
their opinions tomorrow on the 
proposed budget for the coming 
fiscal year. A  public hearing will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Vernon 
Elementary School on the 396,000 
budget.

Voters wjll have the final say 
on the budget at the annual meet
ing July 9, at which officers for 
the coming year will also be de
cided.

If the proposed budget is ap
proved by the voters. It will mean 
a half-mill increase in the present 
rate of three mills, since the pro
posed budget is 316,000 more than 
the current budget.

Breach of Peace
Charles Filip, 40, of 63 Ham

mond St., WM arrested by Rock
ville polloe early Sunday morning 
and charged with breach of the 
peace. Patrolman Daniel Corcoran 
said Filip re fu s^  to quiet down 
In a Market St. cafe aifter a fight 
Involving persona other than Fillip. 
The accused Is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court July 9.

Roland Folsey, 40, of 22 Ward  
St., was arrested yesterday In a 
Market St. cafe and charg^  with 
intoxication. He posted a 325 bond 
for hla app arance in Rockville 
Circuit Court July 16. Patrolman 
Eklward I. Ahaeey made the ar
rest.

Another man arrested yesterday 
and charged with Intoxication is 
FVank Miffett, 54, of 4 Park St. 
He was arrested in Rockville Cen
ter by Patrolman Allen Nelson Jr. 
Wlffett posted a $26 bond for 
court appearance July 9.

Hospital Report
Rockville City Hospital treated 

*77 patients during May, including 
the 45 who were In the hospital 
at the start of the month, 193 who 
Were admitted during the month, 
and 439 out patients.

The largest number treated In q

Louis Pontlcelll of Hartford, and 
their sons and daugVers-in-Iaw. 
Besides their children, the couple 
has six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Pontlcelll were 
married June 22, 1913, at St. I
Joachim's Italian R. C. Church, 
New 'York City. They were both 
born in Italy and have been rest- | 
dents of Manchester 45 years. | 
Pontlcelll was ,a self-employed, 
general contractor In Manchester: 
from 1930 until hla retirement' 
about eight years ago. !

The couple are communicants of 
St. Bridget’s Church.

(Herald photo by Satfrnls)

single day was 67, and the fewest 
was 38.

Laboratory tests were run on 2,- 
117 specimens, seven blood trans
fusions were given, 28 babies were 
born and 7Q operations were per
formed.

Hospital Notes
Admdbted F r i d a y :  Mia. Eva 

Hancock, 76 Haney Lane; Bronis
law Gmyr, Danialson.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Julda 
Edwards, 13 Lawrence St,; Francis 
Burke, 26 Lawrence St.; Lawrence 
Breenahon, TVxUand; Robin Roy, 
Stanford i^ringa; Herman FMedi 
erieh, 12 South St.; Shone Lock
hart, 99 Grand Ave.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mm. Joseph Lawrence, 82 
Union St.

Macharged Friday: C h e a t e r  
Swols, Hartford Tpke.; Gllbsrt 

at., EUtington; 
Frank Ehaue, warren Ave., Ver
non.

Dii.4eharg«d Saturday: Mrs. Ret- 
ta Flrtlon, CVy»t*l Lake; Hen.-y 
Wells, 106 Grand Ave.; Mni. Bes
sie Bergman, 25 Oheetnut St.; M n . 
Joan ’WiUls, RFD 2; Mrs. Helen 
Overlook, 33 Spring St.; Henry 
Suitter, Abbott Rd., EUngton; 
Mrs. Joisephine Abom, Rt. 1, 1H- 
lington; Mrs. Jennie Adams and 
son, 48 Grove St.; Mrs. Iona An
derson and dauglvter, EUington 
Rd., South Windflor.

FOR A LIMITED TIME . . . .i

J l O O

IR f t O E - lN  A L L O W A N C E

During Our Summer

STEREO DAYS

b y

Manchester Ap '" ' n :e and ( ’o'or TV Center 
. ..  445 HARTFORD ROAD...

-/. . .  for your obsolete 
radio-phonograph or 
record player .. .  on a 
magnificent new

STEREO 
HIGH FIDELITY

I f  you act now, you may select from six distinctive and beau

tiful radio-phonograph styles — $398.50 models that will now 

cost you only *2 9 8 5 0  to ’ 3 4 8 ^ 0  — depending on the con

dition and value o f your trade-in.

Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 876-8186 5r 
649-6797.

BOB’S
WELDING SERVICE

Immediate Emergeacy Service!

ELECTRIC — . GAS  
643-2408... 649-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 PJMI. 
No Job too big or too small.

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD  

ENTERPRISES  
At 270 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v K

BE DANGEROUS

take any prescription presenDen lor a mena 
whq thinks you could also benefit.

Modem prescription drugs are so potent that 
they should not be taken without a physician's

n s n t ia l  H o r n i — p r o v id e  p u r e s t

these highest quality com
ponents would cost you 
twice as much anywhere, if 
you bought them separately 
as a Hi-Fi system:

The Contemporary— model 3-ST657 in Sabla 
or Natural Walnut

UNLESS YOU'VE HEARD A MAGNAVOX . . .  YOU'VE BEEN 
MISSING THE TRUE PLEASURE OF MUSIC! From records 
or Stereo FM radio, only Magnavox can re-create the full beauty 
o f music for you. you’ll be thrilled by the spectacular dimen- 
siong o f stereophonies and the tonal purity of high fidelity. Just 
as if you had the best seat in a concert hall, you’re surrounded 
with the breathtaking realism of glorious music. You must hear 
Magnavox to discover the untold pleasure you’ve been missing 1

Mora afficiant Magnavox Storao 
Amplifloia— provide 30-watts of 
music power for thrilling full- 
range, undistorted reproduction.

Siarto FM plus AM Radio— will 
now bring you all the thrilling 
dimensions of Stereo on FM 
radio as well as from records.

Two 12' Bass W oofers-provide 
faithful, distortion-free repro
duction of iow-frequency tones.

PAG E  E L E V E N

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed.

,«;.v

MOTT
SUPER  

M AR KETS
f(Vt

M M O m  REGULAR 
SSe lb. QUALITY

GROUND  
BEEF

' Freshly Ground 
Every Hour!

lb.'

Seafood Department

FRESH SWORDFISH Lb. 69c

V>. • -.‘Y-C'*'. I

M O TTS ‘‘TENDER-TRIM*’

Top Round Steak 89c
CUBE STEAK 99e

NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES!

SHOP-RITE 28-OZ. QQ

S O D A S  FLAVORS I j  BOTS. ^  I ‘

’ - V iit

SAVE 65
M. G . A.

MUSHROOMS
$1 .00

‘ 1 ^

4 oz. 
CANS

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

The Milk That Made Conn. Hlitory 

Conn. Approved Homogenized

I Vitamin D Half ^ 0 ^
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White Sox Stand in Path of
t ■

: I ^

.X
kILail

3 4 i

Piersall Runs Out Homer Ekil Siht
Jimmy Piersall of the Mets runs .backwards to score 
after hitting the 100th home run of his career in Polo 
Grounds yesterday against Philadelphia. In these photos 
he selcric second base, sekahs sdnah with Coach Cookie 
Lavagetto at third stoocs for the plate and serocs as 
Tim Harkness waits to greet him. (AP Photofax.)

Red Sox Biggest Need: 
Two Starting Pitchers

By EARL YOST
FENW AY PARK, Boston— Unless Boston can get some 

starting pitching help in a hurry don’t expect the surprising 
Red Sox to stay up among the leaders in the AmerVan 
League standings.

Up to this stage, Manager John
ny Pesky has been" mighty lucky 
u  he has but two dependable 
starters, ace Bill Monbouquette 
and Earl Wilson. Thanks to a bet
ter than average buUpen, headed 
by Dick Radatz, tabbed the best 
in the junior loop by many, and 
Jack Lamabe, the Red Sox have 
managed to stay hot on the heels 
of New York end Chicago.

No team has ever won a flag 
with but two starting pitchers; it’s 
impoasible.

That’s the situation in Boston 
at the present.

Monbouquette has annexed 10 
decisions, Wilson six after Sun
day's business ended.

Wilson Injured his right shoulder 
in a collision yesterday chasing a 
wind-blown pop fly ball in the sec
ond inning and was hospitalized.
X-rays showed no bones were 
broken but the big Negro right
hander may be out a week. Los
ing Wilson is something the Sox; 
can’t afford.

It was more obvious than ever.
In the weekend seiies with New 
York in which the Sox lost three 
out of four, that the wafer-thin 
starting pitching sta « was car
rying too big a burden.

No starter was able to go nine 
innings against the league leaders.

What's happened to the other 
starters?

Biggest loss has been the big
gest guy on the squad, Gene Con
ley. The six foot, eight inch pro 
basketballer is out indefinitely. His 
log- shows two wins, four defeats, 
no complete games.

Dave Morehead, after a great 
start, is now having more than his 
Share of troubles and is no longer
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Challenge 
New York 
For Lead

I CHICAGO (A P )— Unable 
to get an.v out.side help, the

they hope to keep the New 
York Yankee.s from turning 

I Uic American Leaque pennant race 
into a one-team affair.

The .Sox return home from a 
fairly succe.''.sful road trip in which 
they won four of sEven games over 
Minne.sola and .Cleveland to find 
them.selve.s two games behind the 
Yankee.s.

The two tangle in a four-game 
.series which includes night dates 
Monday. Tuesd.ay and Wednesday 
and an afternoon affair Thursday. 
Tile four games are expected to 
draw more than 100,000.

Chicago split a double-header 
with Cleveland Sunday, winning 
Uie opener 2-1 and losing the 
nightcap 2-0.

Manager A1 Lopez' pitching 
staff appears to be in shape for 
tile big series since Sox hurlers 
allowed Cleveland a total of four 
runs in the recent series in which 
Chicago took three games to one. 
The Yankees, who haven't been ex
actly di.smantled by the foot in
jury that has kept Mickey Mantle 
out of the lineup, invade Chicago 
with a three-game winning streak 
and a record of 10 \ictories in 
tlheir last 11 games.

Bosox Five Games Back
Excellent pitching, good defense 

and the recent surge of Roger 
Maris have put the Yankees well 
ahead of the best of the league. 
Outside of Chicago, Boston is the 
closest team and trails New York 
toy five games.

Maris, who hit 61 home runs in 
1961 and then had a dismal year 
in 1962 when he hit 33 home runs 
and batted .256, ciuibbed his 14th 
'home run against Boston Sunday 
and lifted his average over .300.

Manager Ralph Houk has al
ready named his pitching rotation 
for the series which the Yankees 
coitld use as a stepping stone in 
turning the race into a runaway. 
AJ Downing will open the series 
and will be foUowed by Ralph 
Terry, Whltey Ford and Jim Bou
ton, who recorded his 10th victory 
in the 8-0 shutout over Boston 
Sunday.

Lopez will open with Johnny 
Buzihardt, who has an 8-3 record 
this season and defeated the Yan
kees three times last year. Chances 
are he will follow with Juan Pizar- 
ro, Gary Peters and Ray Hertoert.

Winning Hahit Catches on with Southpaws

BLL«WOf
C O S S i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

New York . .40 34 .636 1
Chicago . . . . .41 39 .586 2
Boston ........ .35 39 .547 5
Cleveland .3(1 31 .537 8 ‘/2Minnesota .3C 32 .529 6
Baltimore .,37 34 .521 « ' iI.CS Angeles .86 36 .500 8
Kansas City .31 86 .463 10
Detroit . . . . .27 39 .409 14
Washington . 23 SI .301 221/i

S -

Sundays’ Results
Waslilngton 4. Los Angeles 0.
Chicago 2-0. Cleveland 1-2.
Baltimore 4, Minnesota 1.
Detroit II, Kansas City 2.
New York 8, Boston 0.

Todays’ Games
Baltimore (Pappas 5-S) at Mln- 

nc ota (Kaat 6-6).
Clevel.and (Ramos S-1 or .Mc- 

Di>«ell S-4) at Boston (Hefner 
1-0) 8 p.m.

New York (Downing 2-0) at 
Chicago (Buzhart 8-8) night, 8 
p.ni.

Detroit (Moss! 4-4) at Kansas 
Ci( v (Rakow 6-5), N.

Washington (Osteen 1-5) at Los 
Angeles (Turley 2-51 N.

Tuesday’s Games
Baltimore at Los Angeles (N).
Wash'ngtoln at Kansas Olty 

(N)
Detroit at Minnesota (N)
New York at Chicago (8 p.m.
Cleveland at Boston, 2, 6 p.m.
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\ K 'y,
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L  Pet. 
St. Louis . . .  .41 
San Francisco 41

G.B.

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Chicago . . . .  
Milwaukee . ,  
PitlBburgh .. 
PhUadelphla 
New York ..

.586
.677
.571
.565
.586
.498
.478
.437
.389
.376

i t s T V l E  NAT’IONIAU 
L.EAC3UE,THE WIMMINJ© 
t-4A8lT& OP Th e  WIslNlHGfeST 
SOUTHPAW OP AU_ T((V)E -SEEM ,
TO 6E -SPCBADlMCa IM THE LEPTV SE T  '

Rilfi leagu e

W. L. V
Ts»obshi ................ ■ • I  j
Army *  N avy........ 8 » •

.................. 8 • •
Pfgsnl’s ........................ 8 4 .1
•Variety Catsrens . . . .  4 4 .1
Walnut B arbera..........i  • •'
Man. Travel Service. . 0  8 J

in term ediate  leagu e
StamUnga

 ̂ w . L.
Green Manor ............. 1 0
Fire P o lice ............ 1 0
Ponticelll’s ................. 0 1
Nosslff Arms .......... 0 1

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Standings

W. L.
Green Manor ............ 7 1
A *  I .......................... 7 1
F3re k. P o lice ............ 4 4
r.llra ........................ 4 4
Htfd. National.......... 3 3
Nasslff A rm s ............ 3 6
Bantly O i l .................. . 2 6
Pontlcelll’s ................ 1 6

Pot.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Pot.
.875
.875
.500
.600
.500
.333
.250
.143

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standings
W. L.

Oriolea ..........................4 1
Yankees ........................ 8 2
Red Sox ...................... 3 3
Twins .......................... .3 2
White Box .................. 0 i

Pot.
.800
.600
JMO
.600
.000

NATIONAL U&AOUE 
Standings

W. L. P ot
Gianta ..........................S 2 .600
B ravea............................ 3 9 .600
Carda ........   ,..3  X .500
Dodgem .................. . . . 3  9 AOO
Meta ..............................9 9 AOO

flooring five timea In the final
inning, the Twina came fiiom be
hind and defeated the White Sox, 
7-4, Saturday at Charter Oak 
Park. Bill McKenney’a three-run 
doulble highlighted the winning ral
ly. Bob Barrow allowed only one 

tat three Innings of relief pitch
ing to ptoh; up the victory.

Houston ..........27
Sunday’s Results 

Cincinnati 4-8, Houston 0-1. 
Pittsburgh 7, Ohlcago 6. 
Milwaukee 10. >San Frandsoo 4. 
Los Angeles 4, S t  Louis 8.
New York 5-4, Philadelphia 0-1.

Today’s Games 
Son Francisco (Marichal 11-8) 

at St. DLouis (Burdette 7-5), (N).
Houston (Brown 1-2) at Milwau

kee (Lemaster 8-4), (N).
Los Angeles (Diysdale 8-6) «t 

dnolniiatl (Jay 6-10), (N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, 8 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, (N). 
Los Angeles at lOinoInnatl, (N). 
Houston at MUwa«ri(ee, (N). 
San Frandsoo at St. Lmds, (N),

Willey, Spahn in Gems; 
Reds Trail by One Game

Attendance at Yankee Stadium Up

Fenway Park No Longer Jinx 
For Southpaws Against RSox

DAVE MOREHEAD
a mystery to rival batters. He's 4-6 
with only two complete games in 
10 tries.

On the strength of a fine early 
spring record at Seattle, Wilbur 
Wood was recalled. After four 
games, he has yet to win, losing 
three, failing to finish any.

Rookie Bob Heffner got off to 
a flying start, tossing a shutout 
against the toothless Detroit Ti
gers in his debut.

Heffner is a question mark. Can 
he continue? Pesky and the small 
army of loyal Red Sox followers 
hope BO. Someone will have to take 
up the slack left by the departure 
of Ike Delock (released and signed 
by Baltimore), Conley's bad ankle 
and the release of Mike Fomelius,

Every pennant contender needs 
at least four starters, possibly 
five, under the expanded league 
schedule.

Booton htis but two at the mo
ment. ,

The SOS is out for help.

By EARL YOST
F E N W A Y  PARK, Boston— 

There was a time—for years— 
when a starting southpaw pitch
er couldn’t win a game in Bos
ton. 'Taint so anymore. Of the 
Red Sox 13 defeats at home, sev
en have been administered by left
handers thlB season.

9a  noajoT league baseball team Just 
for electricity for one home night 
gameT Bob FMiel, publicist for 
the Yankees, supplied the answer 
for a Yankee Stadium Game. The 
average cost Is 9600 for one nine 
inning game.

Strange scheduling, plus post- 
panements, have found the Red 
Sox and Cleveland meeting but 
once this season with one quarter 
of the schedule all ready complet
ed. On the other hand, the Bos
tonians have played IS games 
against Detroit and 11 each 
against Baltimore and Washing
ton.

Attendance at Yankee Stadium, 
despite the unexpected heavy op
position offered by the New York 
Mets, is up Slightly over 1962 for 
a corresponding^ period. With a 
long home stand ahead, which 
Include.s five games with Boston 
this weekend—^Friday, night, Sat
urday afternoon, douhleheader on 
Sunday and a single game Mon
day night—’plua a July 4 twinbill 
with the ChicEigo Whitk Sox the 
Yank.s are certain to go well 
ahead of la.st's year'* pace at the 
bucks office.

E\-er wonder how much W costa

Little Chance to Lick Wounds^ 
RSox Battle Indians ior Third

BOSTON (AP) — The Red Sox9son was not seriously injured In

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml S-S13B
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won’t have a chance to lick their 
wouoids before entering a head- 
on struggle tor third place in the 
American League with Cleveland 
tonight ajt Fenway Park.

But there was some good news 
to bouy the .spirits of the Red Sox, 
who lost three straight to the 
Yankees, including yesterday’s 8-0 
whatewashing.

Both Cleveland and Boston find 
themselves in the same position 
entering tonight’s game. B o t h  
were riding winning streaks when 
they ran. into the leading contend
ers for weekend series and came 
out on the ihprt end — the Indians 
at the hands of Chicago.

Rookie Bofb Heffner will make 
his seoand atemt for Bost(»i against 
either Pedro Ramos (3-1) or Sam 
McDowell (3-4). Ramos always 
has been diffScuH tor Boston, 
pitching for both the Minnesota 
Twins and the tail-end Wlaahinglon 
Senators, before moving to Cleve
land.

Heffner won his opener against 
Dotxbit last week, allowing only 
two runs on seven hits. But more 
Importantly, he managed to finish 
the game, something o n l y  Bill 
Mionibouquette has been able to do 
for the Rad Sox with oonelstency.

The good news flaohed last 
ilAght that right-hander -Bari Wil-

yesterday's game and may be able 
to take his next regular turn.

Wilson suffered a bruised right 
shoulder but X-rays showed noth
ing broken.

He was injured in the second 
inning and the play allowed New 
York's first run to score. Wjth 
Ellston Howard on second and 
running with two men away, John
ny Blanchard popped up. The 
wind blew the ball across the dia
mond to the right of the mound 
and Wilson made a last<nlnute 
effort to keep it from falling in. 
As he grabbed the ball, Ed Bres- 
soud knocked him down and the 
ball fell safely for a mn-scoring 
single..

As things turned out, the Yan
kees didn't need any of their sev
en other runs. Jim Bouton baf- 
f l^  the Red Sox hatters, except 
Dick Stuart, who had two of the 
four Boston hits, including a 
double off the wall that ended 
Bouton's no-hit effort in the 
fifth,

Stuart was the only Rod Sox 
base runner to reach second base. 
No one got to third.

The Yankees meanwhile combed 
reliefers Arnold Earley, Jack 
Lamabe and Chet Nichols tor 
right more hits, inclu<£ng Roger 
Maris’ 14th home im  of'■the year.

NEW YORK (AP)—Carlfto 
Willey is the only state of 
Mainer in the major leagues. 
Warren Spahn is the only 
Warren Spahn.

To their unique status each 
added a qiarkling performance 
Sunday.

Willey pitched his third shutout 
of the season, became the only 
New York Meta starter who has 
won as many as he has lost and 
played the key role in pitching the 
club out of the National Loague 
cellar for the first time ever as 
late as June.

Rival fielders with the Yankees 
and Red Sox have been lauded by 
learned baseball men. Manager 
Ralph Houk of New York told 
me over the weekend that "with
out Marls we wouldn’t be leading 
the leagpie and we could possibly 
be In the second division, the race 
is that close. He’s also on par 
with A1 Kaline of Detroit as the 
best defensive rlghtfielder in the 
league.”  On the other side of the 
fence. Mike Higgins, former Red 
Sox manager, now in the front of
fice, told me, "Carl Yastrzemski 
can play leftfleld better than any 
man in the league. He’s the best 
leftflelder I’ve ever seen In Bos
ton.”

Spahn beat the San Francisco 
Giants 10-4 for his 10th victory, 
eighth complete game and 337th 
career win, and hit his 3Srd home 
run, high for National League 
pitchers.

Spahn’s victory kept the second 
place Giants from moving up on 
the league-leading St. Louis Oard- 
inals, who fell to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 4-3.

While the -leaders were falter
ing, the Cincinnati Reds charged

within one game of the top by^and Ron Hunt’s homer were the^
sweeping a double header from 
the punchlesB Houston Colts, 4-0 
and 8-1. The Colts fell Into 10th 
place,

Pittsburgh battled back to take 
the Chicago Cubs 7-6.

Willey won the first game of a 
doubleheader over the Philadel
phia Phils 5-0, and Tracy Stallard, 
with ninth-inning help from A1 
Jackson, won the second 4-1.

METS-PHILS—
Willey, 32, was bom In Cherry- 

field, Maine, and even speaks to 
umpires with a broad A. He set 
the Phils down with two hits, 
triples by Johnny CJalllson in the 
fourth and Tony Taylor in the 
sixth, and evened his record at 
6-6, best on the Mets.

The Mets had been last since 
May 10, and were in the same spot 
from May on last year.

Jimmy Piersall hit his first 
homer as a Met in the first game, 
his 100th of his career, and cele
brated the occasion by circling the 
bases running backwards. Triples 
by flammy Taylor and A1 Moran

big blows In the second game.« * •
BBAVE8-OIANT6—
Spahn gave up homers to 

Harvey Kuenn and Tom Haller 
and trailed 8-2 after Hank Aaron’s 
21st home run for the Braves. 
With one out in the fifth, the fan
tastic 42-year-old left-hander hom- 
ered (rff Jack Sanford to tie the 
score. That set off a Seven-run 
Inning.

* • •
RED8-COLTS—
Bob Purkey threw the first 

game shutout tor the Reds over 
the Colts, the first complete game 
this season for the sore-armed 
right-hander who won 23 games 
last year. It was the fourth 
straight shutout defeat for the 
Colts, tying a major league mark, 
and the sixth straight victory for 
the Reds.

They made it seven In the sec
ond game behind Joe Niixhall and 
Don Zanni, who pitched the last 
two Innings. Houston finally 
scored In the second inning, after 
40 scoreless innings.

Johnny Edwards hit a three-run 
homer for the Reds In the opener 
and Bob Skinner, Vada Pinson 
and Jesse (Jonder homsred in the 
second game.

• • *
DODGER8-OARDS—
Jim Gilliam’s three-run homer 

off Ernie Broglio carried the 
Dodgers to victory and to wHhln 
Ihi games of the lead. Gilliam hit 
it in the fifth after a walk and 
Maury Wills’ single.

The winning pitcher was Bob 
Miller, who took over for starter 
Johnny Podres in the first after 
Dick Groat had hit a two-run 
'homer. Miller went six and al
lowed the other run. and Ron 
Peranowskl finished up.

• • • 
PIRATE8-CUBS—
Roberto CHemente struck the 

major blow for the Pirates, a 
three-run homer in the seventh 
inning. The Cubs knocked out 
starter Vernon Law in a four-run 
first but frittered away the lead 
on some shabby fielding. Ron 
Santo homered for a 8-4 Cub lead 
but Glen Hobble couldn’t hbld it.

Sununer’s heile, at least the cal
endar says so as of June 21, but 
three members of the Yankees all 
wear gloves on one hand when 
batting. Tom Tresh has a white 
glove, Rog^r Maris a black glove 
and Clete Boyer an orange one.

Bouton Success Story 
Started Six Weeks Ago

Loquacious Dick Stuart will 
never win a most popular vote 
contest with Boston baseball writ
ers, said to be the most severest 
in their criticism In the majors. 
Recently, slips were distributed 
before a game and each accredit
ed newsman was asked to cast 
one vote for the man he felt was 
the game’s most valuable. “ If he 
hit five home runs in one game I 
would never give him a vote,” one 
fellow said. Stuart didn’t get a 
single vote although his play bor
dered on the sensational, both at 
bat and afield.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting—Groat, St. Louis, .986; 

Clemente, Pittabwgb, .9SiS; T. 
Davis, Los Angeles, 982; White, 
St. Louie, .896; Wills, Los Ai^ries 
and Oovtogtoo, FbUodelphla, .924.

Runs—H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
67; Flood, St. Louis, 56; 'White, St. 
I » uIb, 54; Rolitaaon, Cincinnati, 
52; Rose, dnclnnati, 48.
‘ ,Runa Batted In—H. Aaron, Mil- 
auhee, 54; RoMnson, Oincinnati, 
51; Santo, Chicago and White, St. 
Louis, 50 Boyer, St. Lotds, 44.

Home Runs—H. Aaron, Milwau
kee, 21; Banks, Obloago, 15; Ce- 
peda and MoOovey, San Fran
cisco, 14; F. Alou, San Frandsoo, 
IS.

Pitching—Maloney, dactnnaG, 
11-2, .846; O’Toole, Cincinnati, 18- 
8, .818; Koufax, Los Angeles and 
Miarlchal, San Francisco, 11-8, 
.786; Perranoskl, Los Angeles and 
MoBeon, Pittsburgh, 7-2, .778.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An
geles, 120; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
112; Gulp, Philadelphia, 100; Ma- 
hmey, Oncbinati, 99; Spalm, MU- 
wodcee. 89.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— From flnnh^. ^ g e r  Marls helped put«.bases full and one
L _ a ^  T S W a ssa m A sa  —4--------A r n o  f ln iM n iM S V  4 a s i a 9*a a  4 4 .— _____ A. >• __  ̂ .

Construction problems have 
cropped up and Shea Stadium, new 
home of the New York Mets, will 
not be ready for use this 1969 
baseball season and may not even 
be oon^leted In tkne lor the New 
York Jets, formetly the Titans, to 
use ta toe American FoothaU 
League.

Whltey Ford ot the Yanka'haa 
been reu sed  of “ loadlngf” u|> hia 
pitches; wetting the ball to some 
manner, but he was never called 
Until vetteran umpire Art Paporel- 
la stopped lost flaturday’s game 
and Issued a warning. Ford, It was 
revealed, was wiping his fingers 
on a perspiring forehead In be
tween pitches. After Manager 
Johnny Pesky oompladned, plus 
some of the Red Sox batters, Pap- 
arella, working first bass, acted. 
Ford and Managor Ralph Houk 
disagreed.

Iron mask, with one center bar, 
Is favored Iqr most nmjor Isagus 
nmplres but a few wear w in  

oaka as do moot of iha ealtli— .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Malzone, Boston, .347; 

Wagner, Los Angeles, .333; Kaline, 
Distrolt, .328; Robinson, Chicago, 
.825; Yastrzemski, Boston. .316.

Rnns — Allison, Minnesota, 48; 
Yastrzemski, Boston, 46; Kalins, 
Detroit, 45; Hinton, Washington, 
48; Robinson, Chicago and Wood, 
Detroit, 40.

Runs Batted In—Malzone, Bos
ton, Kaline, Detroit, Allison, Min
nesota and Wagner, Loe Angeles, 
49; Stuart, Boston, 46.

Hits —; M a l z o n e ,  Boston, 86; 
Wagner, Loe Angelea, 89; Ward 
and Robinson, Chicago and Kaline, 
Detroit, 81.'

Home Runs — Stuart, Boston 
and .Allison, Minnesota, 17; Kaline, 
Detroit, Wagner, Los Angeles and 
Battey, Minnesota, 15.

Pitching — Kadatz, Boston and 
Walker, Clevelaad 6-1, JU7; Boa- 
ton. New York, 16-2, M S; Ferd, 
New York. 10-8, .766; Boahardt 
and Plzorro, Chicago, 8-8, 727.

Strikeonts — Btmidng, Deteolt, 
90; Borher, Boithnom, W ; PliHTa^ 
ddoogn and Fminnal 
86; EndotK BMOom 89.

Bo-so finisher to super start
er-finisher in six weeks—  
that’s the success story of 
Jim Bouton.

The hefty youngster wrote an
other winning chapter Sunday in 
the New York Yankees’ 8-0 romp 
over the Boston Red Box, firing a 
four-hitter that helped the Bomb
ers edge a bit further In front in 
the American League race

For Bouton, a n)utlne reliever 
until pressed into the starting ro
tation six weeks ago. It was vic
tory No. 10. He has nailed eight 
of those in his 10 starts and ^ s  
lost just once since his bullpen 
days—by a 10-0 score.

^For the Yanks, it'was the third 
straight victory after an opening 
game loss in the set at Boston and 
i t . pushed the once-surging Red 
Sox' five .lengths off the pace. 
Next on the Yankees’ agenda is a 
four-game stand at Chicago start
ing tonight against the second- 
place White Sox, who slipped two 
games behind Sunday In a split 
with Cleveland.

Pete Ward’s two-run single in 
the eighth inning gave Chicago a 
2-1 decision over the Indians be
fore Cleveland right-hander Barry 
Latman tossed a five-hit 2-0 shut
out at the White Sox.

Elsewhere in the AL — A1 
Smith’s key hits and Stu Miller’s 
neat relief highlighted Balti
more’s 4-1 victory over Minne
sota; the Detroit Tigers broke 
loose for eight runs in the eighth 
inning and crushed Kansas City 
11-2; and Tom Cheney pulled the 
Washington Senators out of a 10- 
game losing slump, allowing only 
four hits in a 4-0 shutout over the 
Los Angeles Angels.• • •

YANK8-BED SOX—
The Yanks, on the way to their 

10th victory in the last 11 gamea, 
built up a 4-0 lead as Bouton hold 
tha rod 8ok Utleoa until Olek 
fMoort’a loodott douMa fei tba IMh

the flnlshii^ touches on the rout 
with his 14th homer In the eighth 
and a run-scoring single In the 
ninth.

* • •
WHITE 80X-INDIANS—
Lefty Jack Krallck blanked the 

White Sox until two were out In 
the eighth inning of the first 
same, then singles by A1 Weis 
and Floyd Robnison and a walk 
loaded the bases, setting the stage 
for Ward’s deciding hit. Ray Her- 
bert won it, with strong two- 
innlng relief from Hoyt Wilhelm. 

Latman struck out
“ IS-• "■s .*“i s ? ?  S

out in the 
seventh. Barber won his 11th 
against five defeats, with Dick 
Stigman the loser.

• * •
TIGBRS-A’s—
The Tigers managed only four 

singles in _ its eight-run eighth 
against the Athletics, but also had 
the aid of Kansas City's krlld 
pitching and inept fielding.

Bubba Phillips had a triple and 
three slnglei^ In Detroit’s 10-hlt 
tense. The A ’s clipped Mickey 
LoUch for 11 hits, but the rookie 
southpaw went the distance as the 
Tigers beat Kansas City for the

second game victory. Cleveland 
got its two runs in the first 
agaliut towering rookie Dave De- 
Busschere, combining singles by 
WlUle Kirkland and Tito Fran- 
cona, a hit batsman and an error. • • •

ORIOLE8-TWIN8—
Smith homered, doubled and 

singUd for Baltimore, driving in 
two runs, scoring one and setting 
up another. Miller turned the 
Twins bock without a hit after 
replacing Steve Barber with the

lost 10 straight before taking on 
the A’s, who have dropped seven 
of their last eight.

• • •
8ENATORS-ANGEL8—
Cheney, notching his fourth 

shutout • for the last-place Sen
ators, permuted only one Angel 
beyond second base. Larry Os
borne, with three_ hits, and Ed 
Bribkman, with a" two-nm double 
and single, paced Washington’s 
attack. Dan Oslnski was the Los 
Angeles starter and loser;

Two Old Timers in the Ring, 
Sugar Rayy GiardeUo Paii-ed

NEW YORK (AP)—
RoUnson and Joey 
couple at old men ot 
oapiture the boxing
tii^ .

RoUMon. 43, a flvw-rims taoUar 
ot tbo middietwKtgfat enwn, and 
OiMtMto, amarty S3. ,oad riUI ttfo 
No. 9 oontender of tba 160-pound 
set, rfoBti ki the featured 10-round
er o4 FWfodeMiU’a OoBvenUon 
HoB.

ane* Eogr no kmgmr M mnkod 
m ov tto  tap 30 M  Mb aMgte 
on  wfll Ipas 6  im m

Ray6 oludtag Ouslua Cbsy. T b oy t a>
ring, ro- 

. to-
be hiagping to see the fotmar box
ing great display a Bttla ot bis 
oU time fonn.

Rotiinsan baa riiown vary MbUe 
in hla recent fighte. He no lotw- 
•r gats off the foot ocxnhlaattcna 
^  puachra and hfo bfowa htek toe 
old-ttme power.

StIU Robinson baa wen his lost 
rix flgblte. Five of hla ■ vfotlms 
wars notMiiga and the otber vtc- 
^  was an unpopular npttt dte 
efotoB CSN« Rriph SIVM  
BaMh. brit Jmi. IT.

Country Club
HOUB-Df-ONX

TouttaAf Keith RdbUna ocered 
Ida oacond boto4a-ona Frida.y on 
the 169-yiaM No. 9 bote. Ha uaod 
a No. 9 iron tor bla nawost ace. 
Hb phtyhig partner w u Jimmy 
Dowd. Othor wiMnaaom includad 
Jock OPookitt and Hart) Phetbn.
d raw n  PAETNIOM - FIUOAY

'Iiom Zomfce and Jim Kiiitpatriok 
168-7—161; Hal Jarvla 8r. and 
flavin BavonoHa 159-7—163.

ODD HOKJBS . flATURDAY 
(One-ball handicap)

Cfom A Blnar Lotentaon 86- 
9—34, Tom Bonika S6-4—34.

CfosB B — Lee Levltow 40-6—84, 
John MeokM 43-6-86.

Oaoi C — John Chanda 41-7— 
II, Ted Stepamskil 43-7—85.

Low gTOM -r  Blnar Lorantacn 
end Wiaie OOekrinaki, 78a.

BMnd bogey — Ohariey Bocflini, 
Larry Gaam 87a  '

BEST 17 SUNDAY 
(VUB handicap)

dass A Sked Homana 71-T— 
61, Irv KaftnedQr 60-8—66, 8 tan 
HiUiwkl 67-1—66.

Ckua B — Tom Keiloy 67-8-—60, 
Vin B o g ^  71-8—68, Frank Oon- 
norton 70-18—68, Hairy Atherton 
71-8—68. ’

aa«i C — Tony Btnntord 88-30 
—63, Ohartey Whalen 80-17—68.

Low groos — Stan HUlneki 72.
BUnd bogey — BIU Ptindle, Mori 

RoeentlMl 03s.
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Felt Reluctant to
Outduels 
Two Foe§ 
In f^layoff

BROOKLINirMfliB. (AP) 
•“ JulliiB Moose BoroB, th6 
oldest niAD'ev6T to win the 
National Open golf touma,- 
ment, is a hulking, plodding, 
pleasant fellow who rarely 
shows emotion bpt lifts a dis
dainful eyebrow when anyone 
mentions the Big Three.”? i 

"I  felt a little reluctant to ac
cept toat big . check,’ ’ Boro* 
quipped with $16,000 In his baggy 
pants after a 1-under par 70 Sun
day had swept him to his second 
Open title in , a (hree-way playoff 
with ailing , Arnold Palmer and 
young Jacky Onplt.

"I thought it was already in the 
bank for one of the Big Three."

Boros wouldn’t dwell on the sub
ject but it 'w a s  {fialn he shared 
the feelliig cf many professionals 
that the p u l^  ha* been led un
justly fo believe that golf starts 
and stops these days with Palmer,
Jack f^cklaus and Gary 

The fact that he whipped the
Player,

Members Souf(ht 
I By Tennis Club

Adults interested in tennis 
ore invited to attend on or
ganizational meeting of the 
Manchester Tennis C l u b  
Wednesday evening at 8 at 
the Senior Citizens Room of 
the old Cheney Tech Building 
on School St.

The club will be sponsored 
by the Recreation Department 
for persona 18 years of age 
and over. Its purposes are to 
promote, develop and improve 
the status of tennis In Man
chester and to provide for 
maximum use of tennis facili
ties now under restricted use, 
through provision of supervl- 
*lon.. and control of both 
courts and equipment.

Applications are now avail
able at the East Side' Rec 
Centft-, 22 School St. Mini
mum annual dues will be as
sessed. Membership is limited 
to a number appropriate for 
the facilities available and 
will be restricted to those 
adults eligible for membership 
in the Recreation Department 
program. Applications will be 
accepted In the order re
ceived.

en
Loses Second 

Thriller  ̂ 2-1
After giving up a tying runf 

in the top of the ninth, Rock
ville’s American Legion came 
back with a score in the last 
half of the frame to defeat 
Manchester, 2-1, yesterday at 
Henry Park. Rockville, and took 
undisputed possession of first place 
In Zone 1-A.

Plnch-hltter W a y n e  McOoy 
slammed a double that scored 
Jimmy Martello with the deciding 
run with one out In the ninth. Mar- 
trilo went all the way for the win-, 
ners, aJlawing four hits while fan
ning 14 and walking only two.

The victory gives Rockville a 2- 
0 record while Manchester dropiped 
tta second decision in three starts.

Other acivtty yesterday was lim
ited to South Windsor where Den
nis Murphy hurled a one-hitter aa 
South Windsor deifeated Stafford 
Springs, 9-0. The Coventxy-Weth- 
ersfirid game was postponed.

Mancheater returns to action to-^ 
morrow night, going to Stafford 
Springs for a 6 o’clock game.

Winners Score Flrat 
RookvlUe took a 1-0 lead in the 

second yesterday when Rich Mc
Gill walked, went to second on an 
infield out and scored on Martel- 
lo’s single. Manchester center field
er Rick Marsh prevented addition
al scoring when he made a sliding 
catch o f Joe VanOudenhove's drive 
for the second out.

Martello and Marc Schneider 
matched zeroes from then until the 
ninth. RodeviUe had a shot at scor
ing in the fifth when they loaded 
the bases with two out but McGlil 
popped up to end that threat.

Martello retired the first 10 
men, then Ron Anderson singled 
with one out in the fourth. But 
Martello got out of that easily and 
held Manchester In check until 
the ninth. No runner had reached 
third until the final Inning.

STANDINGS 
W.

RockvlUe ...........    8
WetheratteU ...........   1
South Windsor 8
MANCHESTER........  1
Coventry ...................... 0
Stafford SprlngH . . . .  9

U  Pot. 
• 1.000 
6 1.060 
1 .667 
9 A9S 
1 .000 
9 .060

miBhty Palmer by six shots- even 
though Arnold' off his feed, 
said ho >foit lousy and rushed away 
from course with hardly a 
word—obviously was a  great sat
isfaction to the e-foot, 200-pound 
veteran from Connecticut.

Since Boros turnfd professional 
in 1947, he has'‘p^rformed as well 
as anyone in Amarloa’a premier 
championship with niiie finishes in 
the tojp.U). HO b u  Won the 
twice  ̂ the flrsl ti^e in 1903, and 
has been iMofud. twice, thM  once, 
fourth twice, fifth one and nintli 
once.

Although, at 48 ha te 30 yeare 
older th in 'any of the Big Three 
and 20 yeare older than Nicklaus, 
who tailed to make the 86-hole cut 
here while Player ended back in 
the pack. Boros has been the 
finest player on the POA tour in

_____  the last two months. He has won
BLIND NINE—SATURDAY three champlonehlps since May 12,

(O i^half handlio^i) beginning orlth the Colonial Na-
tiow gross— Stan Mlarkowski 78. tional Invitation and continuing 
Low nete—^Wells Dennison 89-9 through the BulCk Open before the 

—30, A1 Kemp 40-7—88; ladies— big onr, and in that period alone 
Jeannette Harrlgan 48-9—89, has pocketed nearly $40,000 of Me 
Eleanor Scranton 49-9— 10, Betty 19«8 total of $59,880. His career 
Wolff 80-10— 40. earnings top $1M,000.

Kickers—Jalte Honnon 96-20— I "He Is^a great player," said 
75. Frank Sheldon 98-17—7 ^ .Jim Cupit, wtfo finlehed three etrokae 
M cC ^hy ,86-9—76, Ted Bantly behind Boros with a 2-over-par 78.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Four-Ball, Beet-Ball— Satuiday 
Low net, Helen Reynolds, Ruth 

Bryant, Cora Anderson and Eileen 
Plodztk 76-8—70; eecwid low net, 
Evelyn Lorentsen, Mary Gange- 
were Marian Zamaltie and luka 
Horvath 90-19—71.

Odd or Even Holea—Saturday
Low net, Lynn Varney 46-11- 

14; low groaa, Helen Noel 46; low 
putts, Evelyn. Lorentsen 80.

Ellington Ridge

H U N T IN G
« ' ^ a n d

W i s h i n g

W  imbledon 
Brightest in

H o p ^
Y^^irs

JULIUS BOROS

Marks Broken, 
Track Team

ST. LOUIS (A P )— America’s best track and field athletes 
have made it clear they intend to protect their country’s per
fect track record against Russia with their record-busting 
show in the 75th AAU  meet here.

A  worid record 9.1 seconds by6  ------ . ' ■ - •

89-18—76.

SELECTTED NINE—SUNDAY 
(One-half handicap)

Low gross—Jim Rusher 76.
Low nets— Stan Loucks 87-8— 

29, Chet Wlhcze 37-8—29, John 
Wholley 37-8—29, Ruben Gill 33-4 
—29, Lou Becker 84-4—30, Ahdy 
Thomas 87-7—30, Larry Chaine 
88-8—80.

Kickers—Frank Sheldon 98-16 
—77, Larry Chaine 91-14—77, Bln- 
nle Vandervoort 102-26—77, Wells 
Dennison 96-17—79.

LaiHeri Four-Ball, Beat-BaU
Low grooe—Dora Kellner, Nor

ma Truex, Ann Teets, Vera Hon
non 43-45—88; low net—Jeannette

on e 'o f the 
in golf right

Harrlgan, Nellie 
garet Hagoplan, 
90-21—69.

Johnson, Mar- 10-footer for 
Celeste Sheldon when Cupit

"I  think he rates 
best three players 
now.' ’

Boros showed no false modesty 
about his abilities after the last 
shots had been fired at the 6,870- 
yard, par 86-86—71 Old course of 
the Country Club!

With Cupit away shakily and 
Palmer far off hla game and fin
ally out of it completely with a 
triple bogey 7 at the 11th hole, 
Boros took control With birdies af
ter brilliant close-in iron ahots oh 
the fourth and fifth holes. He rah 
in a 10-foot uphill curling putt for 
another birdie at the ninth to 
make the turn in a 3-under-par 38 
ahd then cllnlched matters with a 

a birdie at the 17th 
was making a mild

challenge.

Life Begins 
For Open Cha

By EARL YOST
BROOKLINE, Mass.— “They tell me life begins at 40 and 

Pm beginning to believe it,” an elated Julius Boros reported 
after he won hia second United States Open Golf 'Foumament 
Sunday in a playoff. The Fairfield, C!onii., native outlasted 
Arnold Palmer and Jackie Cupit toe ----------------------------- ----------------------
irtn $16,000 firot prise money, plua 
at least this amount in endorse
ments. Boros, 48, toured the much 
maligned course at The Country 
Club for a one under par, three 
strokes less than Cupit and six leas 
than Palmer needed.,

"I’ve been playing well all year, 
MUy during the arlnter tour was j  
putting ba^y. (Somehow I've start- 
•0 making a few 16 and 30 foot 
putta and Tm winning,. When I 
Oon’t, I probably won’t," he told 
newsmen.
'' Boros, winner of the 1966 Man
chester Open with, a 67, has the 
leaturea of an Indian and he likes 
m tell writers, aa he did Satur- 
“sy. that he’s from the Sioux 
ifihle. AotuaUy, tha huaky, dark 
■klnned Open champ is Hungarian, 
fllnoe 1949 ha hoa been the goif 
Pto nt Mld-Plnea, N. C.

The Insurance (31ty Open, ached- 
Aug. 16-18 at the W«th«re- 

« I d  Country d u b , got a big boost 
jraen Boros won at Brookline for 
to plans to take in the etate'e big- 
•••t golfing extravogansa.

of goira nuwt relaxed play- 
jto. Boroa waotee little tome ajd- 

Ma ball and then walka 
2 "®hily down toe falrwajw, cliew- 
* 6^  a Made o f graae. 

i^ e n  huge Boroa won hla flrwt 
in 19M  ha roceivad a check 

W.000, Yeote

raite. with toe No. 1 gotfen at the 
moment.

Stoce May 12, be haa won three 
P(SA tpumeya, toe Colonial Ih- 
Titatlon, Budek Open and npw 
the UK. Open. Duripg tola penod 
he hae won $46,000, wMob isn't 
had money in any profeeeton.

Boros proved himself a genaroui 
fellow when he turned over $1,000 
to the caddy that toted Ma bag 
during the. Open.

husky Bob Hayes of Florida AAM 
in the 100-yard dash, the first dead 
heat In AAU history and a dra
matic mdle race topped the Usl.

Six meet records fen, two were 
equaled and an American record 
was tied. Miarks in 10 of toe 19 
events were the best this season 
in the United States.

The AAU Track and Field Com
mittee named a team of 51 men 
and two altenwtes to represent 
the UB. in tour major European 
meeto, starring with toe Russian 
meet in Moscow July 20-21. It 
wlll be coached by Payton Jordan 
of Stanford.

Dyrol Burteoon of Eugene, Ore., 
whose blazing finish in.-the mile 
set a meet record c f 3:56.7, sold 
he felt certain he could leave Ms 
Insuranoe Job long enough for toe 
Russian meet, but couldn’ t make 
the othene in Poland, West Ger
many and England.

little  Tom O’Hara of Chicago 
Loyoda, a dose second at 8:66.9,

and Marine Lt. Cary WeisLger, 
third at 3:58.6, both were named 
to the U.S. team.

Jim Beatty of Los Angeles, 'the 
favorite and record holder, w a s  
fourth at 3:69.2 but wiaa named 
to the team for the 5,000 meters. 
Beatty is a bwo-time winner of 
the' 1,500 meters against Russia.

Henry Carr of Arizona State, 
who has a pending world record 
of 20.3 in the 220, finished in a 
dead heat with defending champ 
Paul Ikayton of PMIadelptiia in 
a wind-aided 20.4. The listed world 
mark is 20.5.

Canada's BUI Crothers set a 
meet mark o f 1:46. in the 880, 
which tied toe Amerioan record. 
Other meet records were by LA 
Bon Zinn, 14:03.6, two-mile walk; 
Peter McArdle, o f New York, 
28:29.2, an American citizen’s 
mark in. toe six-mile; and .Brian 
Sternberg of Washington,, l6-4 in 
the pole vault. Sternberg has a 
pending world marie ^Of 16-8.

/
BRAND YOUR PARTY 

The old hunting Idea of carving 
a simple "brand’’ Into the heel of 
hunting boots (so you can see 
where your pals Imve gone) works 
on fishing streams too. Did Part
ner go up this branch or not? A 
check of the soft bank tells you.

HACK SAW BLADE 
A piece of broken hack saw 

blade is a handy thing to have In 
the field. It will cut anything, of 
course. Can be sharpened Into a 
sharp blade If necessary. And on 
cleaning Wg animals sawing 
through bones Is quicker and eas
ier than trying to cut through.

BOWSTRING STORAGE 
A band aid box makes a good 

place to keep a bowstring out* of 
hairm’s way.

LOW COST ICE CHEST 
Yow may have a summer camp 

where another ice chest would be 
a handy thing to have . . .  if 
didn’t cost much. Here’s a way 
have one that costs nothing./Just 
nse a discarded refrigerator with 
the freezing unit and bitch re
moved. Torn it on Ita side and 
drill holes for the water to drain

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)— AmeriM ^ hopes of win
ning the Wimbledon men’s singles chapipionship— regarded

teijms— are the brightest

sy open- 
enolr/bf 
e /dark

as the most glamorous in amateur 
in eight years.

Chuck McKinley of St. Louis, 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield,
Calif, are the two leading hopes 
of Uncle Sam In the tourney oi>en-' 
ing today with William Lenoi^
Tucson, Arts, a possible 
horse.

Lenoir, Ill-favored in tlie draw, 
faced a giant task in' the first 
round, paired a g a i^  top-seeded 
Roy Emerson of Australia.

McKinley, fourth-seeded, was 
paired against/CoIln Drysdale of 
South A fr i « ' and Ralston ' was 
down to ,meet Lad Legenstein, 
A u stria ,/in  other first round 
m a tc l^

Itadrton, a student at Southern 
C ^fom ia, is the new caUeg;iate 
>mamplon of the United States. He 
won the NCAA crown Saturday at 
Princeton, N.J.

With Rod Laver, of Australia, 
the Wimbledon winner the last 
two years, now a professional, the 
U.S. hopes of winning are con
sidered the brightest since Tony

Players and Fans 
In Soccer Brawl

/■

Pretty Distance Swimrning Star 
Anxious to Destroy Ugly Image

NEW YORK—(NEIA)— T̂he taU,6 imi)voving tooir
lissom* blonda waiting to take off 
at IdlewUd International Airport 
looked Ilka a modal leaving for 
high fosMon shopa in the Swiss 
a i m

Or a mamber of toa Jat Set 
beaded for a yacht on the Riviera.

"That’e the w »  it should 
grinned Mary Margaret Revell 
when oomebody told her ebe look
ed like anything but a lady athlete. 
"People abroad have a terribly 
wrong image of the American 
wonieb and our female atMetes are 
dolfig as much as anybody to make 
th* picture ugly.”

The distance swimmer Who oon-

Image, literally 
and figuratively. She’a groping 
around for a name, which "must 
have inltiale that spell out eome- 
tolng Uke O.LA.J)I.O.UR or 
PJt.E.T.T.Y."

Bom  at Fort Lewis, W a sh ., 
Mazy Margaret started to swim 
when she was three, but didn't 
start doing her best until She came 
mvder the wing of John Van 
Blerck, 61-year-old coaoh of toe 
Sidney HUl Club in Detroit.

In her travels she has picked up 
a working kiuywledge o f Spanish 
and ItaljLan and an Oxford accent. 
She iwvarlatoly gets seasick ("My 
stomach Just won’t take aait wa-

WETHERSFIBLD (AP) — Two 
socoeir pjayeona and two soccer fane 
ere facing breach of peace charges 
in toe aftermaith of a brawl at 
MtUwood Park.

The riot erupted when a foufl 
was called during a game yester
day between the Hartford Qerman- 
Ameriaana a n d  the WQddletown 
Garibaldis.

An altercation between J w o  
piayens turned suddenly into a 
melee involving most of the 200 
apectaboTB and then just about the 
entire town police foix:e.

Arrested were two Hartford 
players — Adolf Habermeier, 23, 
and ^Leopold Kemmllng, 30. and 
two Middletown fans — Salvator 
J^snlno, 24, antf Francisco Rizzo,

rNTEBNATTONAL LEXDUE 
Standings

W. L.
Oilera .......................... 8 2
Lawyers .....................  8 4
Ansaldi’s ......................  6 6
Norman’s ....................  8 7
Paganl’s ......................  2 9

Pet.
.800
.667
.545
.700
.182

/
Trabert took the Utlo back to 
America in 1966.
^ McKinley, crushed by Laver In 
the final two years ago, has been 
training hard since April.

" I ’m in good shape and I ’m 
more relaxed than last year.”  the 
22-year-old U.S. Davis Cupper 
said. " I ’m optimistic, but at Wim
bledon every match Is good.”

Last year McKinley, bothered 
by an arm Injury, was upset in 
the second round by Britain’s 
Mike Hann. -~

Betting on all sports events is 
legal in Britain. The odds offered 
by the bookies show Emerson 
favored at 7-4 with Manuel San
tana of Spain the second choice at 
4-1. McKinley and Rafael Osuna, 
of Mexico another student at 
Southern Cal, at lSr2 with Ralston 
and Bob Hewitt of Australia next 
at 8-1. Ramanathan Krishnan of 
India and Martin Mulligan, Aus
tralia, are 9-1.

The ninth atarted innocently 
enough with Martello fanning An
derson. But Mark Monetts drww a 
waUc and George May doubled Mm 
to third. Eric Ozola attempted to 
squeeze the run home but toe 
went home and Monette was out. 
Then Bill McCarthy singled and 
on a poor throw. May scored too 
tying run. McCarthy stole second 
and Dennis Rodgers walked to 
load the bases but Martello made 
Marsh his 14th strikeout victim.

VanOudenhove grounded out to 
start the last of the ninth, then 
Martello slammed a single, Ms 
second safety. McCoy went up to 
bat for Mark Bucherl and doubled 
to left, scoring Martello with the 
winner.

Schneider scattered six hits and 
five walks and fanned two in his 
first start and only hia second 
pitching appearance in neoriy a 
year.

Martello and Ken Folaie had two 
hits for Rockville, Manchester’s 
four hits were divided among four 
players. The doubles by May and 
McCoy were the only extra base 
hits.

Summary:
BookvUlci (t)

ab r h po a  • rbiFolse, 2b ......Paganl, I f ......Putz.r 3b ......McGill. 8« ...HclnU. rt ......
VanOudenhove. Martello p ... Bucherl,' lb ..Adams, cf ......McCoy, a

3 0
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 16 
2 1 0 8 
1 1 
1 0

Totala; ...............  »  a «J 7 * t 2
Manchester (1)

ab r h po a • rbiCrowell, 3b .. 
Anderson. 2b Monette. lb .May. rf .......
Ozols c .......McCarthy. If Rodgers, ssMarsh, cf .............. 4Schneider, p .........  3

1 0 1 3
0 U1 10 a
1 1 
0 0 
0 3 0 3

Totals: ...............  31 1 4 34 10 1 0a. I$cCoy doubled lor Bucherl In 9th.Manchester .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—1
Rockville .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—22B: May: McCoy: SB; McCarthy: SAC Anderson. Oxols. Heintz: LOB: Rockville 7: Mancheater 7; BB; Mar
tello 2. Schneider 6; SO: Martello 14. Schneider 3; HBP; By Uartallo (Rodgers); B: Schneider.

SERVICE SPECIAL

Bunching all but one of their 
runs in the final inning, Itagani’s 
toppled Amaldi’s, 6-3, Saturday 
for its second win of the season.

Ed Fitzgerald was the top hit
ter for the winners with three of 
12. Bobby (Jobb and Bud Anderson 
added two hits each.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

BASEBALL HEROES
a itohing— Lari WlUey, uiete, re

corded two-hOtter for his third 
shutout of the season in opening 
gome as Mets swept double- 
header from Philadelphia, 6-0 and
47I. ft

Batting—R oberto Clemente, M- 
roiteo, hit game-winning three-run 
homer in seventh inning, plus two- 
singles In 7-6 victory over Chicago.

W. L. Pet.
Peck Lumber .. ..........10 1 009
Sears . . . . .  6 6 .546
Police & FTire . . ........  5 7 .417
Dfilon Ford . . . ........ 6 7 .462
Army k  Navy ........3 8 .273

for taatanlay, he hoppGy
2 ***««d the 1066 gualareteed wln- 
y w  PWte, exactly four times toe 

reoolvad U  y oon  sorllar. 
"Ttan Boros ohodeed into Brook-Une. a week ago be was toe fourth 

Jj*<ttag money winoer on ll»e p OA 
tola oaoroo w*to $48,680 to 

credit. Since 1947, Boroa hoa 
more toon $300,000, hla earn- 
being $297,606.84 before the 

'6>«n atarted.
w ®t WM taodi in 1947, toe year 

be turiMd pro, that Boroa 
floined the golf DeodDnea, 

M a wOnnar but os a runoarup 
S. ***• Oonnootfout Open.  Th* 

lin e Opon in 1946 w u  toa 
rtep on lloroa’ winning troll, 

tVhile Pbimtr, Jack Nicklaus, 
to survlva toe oi^down, 

Ctary Ployar have r o a ^  toe 
?••<■••»•* In roMot month*, Boroa 

t«*n ptoddlBg oloag, and IBM*

Sports Schedule
Monday, June 94

Center Oongb ts. Boptiats, 6:16, 
Mt. Nebo.

Teachers vs. Variety, 6:16, Rob- 
ort*on.

BA Club vs. Olarka’a, 6:16, Cboi^ 
tor Oak.

Hartford National vo. A  A I, 
6:15, West Side.

Moriarty’s vi. Qreon Honor, 
Buckley.

Dillon's TO. Army A Navy, 
Waddell.

AnooMi’a va  Paganl’s, 6, Vor- 
piftnek.

Whitt Boot Vi. Orlolos, 6, Char
ter Oak.

Colds vs, Mata, 6, Koenoy St.
N ojH ^a vs. Firs A Polica, 6, 

M t Nebo.
Ttaaodoy, Jane 95

Legion at Stafford Bpriags.
at. Mary's va. Oua’s, 6 :16, H t 

Nebo.
TYavol Senrlea vs. Walnut, 6:15, 

Robertson.
Mol Tool VI. Colonial, 6:16, Char

ter Oak.
BanUy va ISks, 6:16, W o * t  

fltde.
Modioo VO. Auto porta, 6; Buck- 

ley.
Ptok** V*. M om , 6, WoddclL 
OUert V*. Ndnhan’% 6, V*r> 

plonok.
Twins V*. Tonkeea, 6, Chortor 

Oak. .
Bravos vs. Oloata, 6, Keeney flt 
PonUostM's VK Ckoan i t e m ,  6, 

H LN eho.

quers stretches of water that re- ter") and believes that her rough- 
pulse mere men swished her long, eat time was navigating toe 
... ^.. . . . Straits of Gibraltar in 1962 (20

mUes, 7 hours, 13 minutes).
Her plane was onnoiuiced .-and 

Mary Margaret Revell got ready 
to embark for London, Paris and 
Biarritz. Before coming home, she 
will tackle the Bay of Biscay trom 
Biarritz. Before coming home, she 
("That’ll be the worst l^ au se  they

^ s e  mere men swished her long, 
.curly locks, blinked her pretty blue 
eyes and otherwise looked fem
inine.

"Foreigners have the idea that 
American women wear the pants," 
continued the nubile n a t a  t o r. 
"When we send over women ath
letes who look like stevedores, we 
confirm their belief that we are 
bossy and demanding.

on ovganloatton among w 
ofMatafl to  Afr

'̂ r o t h e T  f i « r s a w  me they 
wouldn’t believe it. *Oh, no!’ they
said, ’You-’re not an athlete, you’r e ' ^  T**" I ’m out to beat 
a woman.' "  i ** Image of the ugly Amer-

Enduranoe Swimmer | athlete," were her f i n a i
Mary Margaret, who is 25, not 

only startled Europeans with her, 
femininity on her first trip abroad! 
last year, she wowed ’em with her 
prowees, becoming the first person 
to swim the Bay of Algeciras in 
Spain (7 miles in S hours, 31 min
utes), the Marmara Sea (20 miles,
8 hours, 18 minutes) and round 
trip from the Black Sea to Mar
mara 8ea (19 miles, 4 hours, 53 
minutes).

This year she broke ’em up com
pletely by becoming the first to 
swim a round trip of the Messina 
Straits, Sicily (18 miles, 5 hours, 22 
minutes).

“ That ugly image of women ath
letes isn’t fair to our youth,”  con
tinued Mary Margaret. "How can 
we expect American girls to go in 
for sports if they think they’re go
ing to wind up looking like some of 
the outstanding competitors?

A girt can be an athlete and still 
be feminine. All she has to do is 
W9ll*a that she doesn't have, to 
out-mon man, oniL dress and act 
Uka a  real womiik I Mama toe 
moimfocturen c f sporta wear for 
oome of the toioc Impression. It’s 
pretty hard for some girls to look 
feminine in very masculine tailored 
•lacks, as an example.”

Mtas R ^ i  would IHu to start 
o m e n  

about

Moris (14), Yankees; Smith 
(10) Orioles; Colavlto (9), Tigers; 
Harrison (2), Athletics.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Groat (5), Cardinals; Haller 

(7), Kuenn (2), Giants; Pinson 
(6), Edwards (6), Gender (8), 
Skinner (2), Reds; OllUam (8), 
Dodgers; Santo (10), Cubs; H. 
Aaron (21), Spahn (1), Bravea; 
Clemente (6), Pirates; Hunt (4), 
Piersall (1), Mete.

Attendance D.own
POWNAL, Vt. (AP) — Night 

racing .will be launched at Green 
Mountain Park tonight in a fur
ther attempt to bolster sagging ait- 
tendanm a* Vomwiit's bazimutuel 
track. Green Mountain, which 
gwitohed to twlUglit progrozna tnro 
woek* ago in on attempt to lure 
more bettors, hod one of ita beat 
days of the current meeting Sat
urday. There were 8;868 fans'on. 
hand to watch Army Brat and An
thony Boy win toe twin feoturM.< 
Ikay bat a total of $169,6fl».

Once again Peck Lumber came 
from behind to nip arch rival 
Seans, 8-6 Saturday at Waddell 
Field. Army A Navy also did some 
late scoring to nip Dillon Ford, 
8A

Trailing 2-0, Greg Freimen got 
the winners under way with a 
three-run homer in the third. Mike 
McMahon and Wayne Douglas 
combined to drive home three 
more in the same frame. Dave 
Cappa drove home what proved to 
be the winning runs with a fourth 
inning double.

Charlie Brackett, who <»me on 
in the third in relief of Steve Ris- 
tau pitched well and also picked 
up a double,. Seans’ only extra- 
base hit. Left fielder Gray Nichc*'s 
spectacular catch was the fielding 
gem of the day.

Army A Navy hod to go an ex
tra inzhng. before picking up three 
runs to win its game. Jim Thom
son slammed t'wo home runs and 
Stan Ingersol hit one, plus two 
other safeties to spark the win
ners.

Voo can’t make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO ALL THIS:
• correct caster, 

camber, toe-in
• adjust brakes
• adjust steering
• add brake fluid
• balance front wheels

Any U.S. Cnr

Don’t let this happen

1
Pet. 

9 2 .8d8
7 4 .636 
4 7 .364
4 7 .364
4 8 .333 
and Steve 
to hurl -a 

Brothers

N E W  RECORD —  Bob 
Hayes set a new record, 
of 9.1 seconds in the lOOy 
yard dash at the '75th an
nual national AAU  track 
and' field champioMhips 
In S t Louis. ^

NA'nONAL l e a g u e  
Standings

W. L.
Moriarty’s ......................  9 2
Man. Auto Parts . . . .  7 4
Medics ...........................  4 7
Green Manor .................4 7
Nasslff’s .......................  4 g

With Greg Johnson 
Heminway (xtmhlning
three-hitter Mordarty ________
had lltUe trouble defeating Green 
Manor, 6-5, Saturday at Buckley 
Field.

Ben Oryzb drove In four of the 
wlimers’ runs with a two-run h(xn- 
er in the second and a two-run 
doubly In the thdrd. He also had 
a single.

Two walks and all three hits, 
(all singles) accounted for four .of 
Green Manor’s scores In the thlid 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Getting off to a 7-0 lead after 

■the first two innings, Manchorter 
Auto Parts troimced the Medics, 
10-6, Saturday. Tom ^ a  slammed 
a double and two singles to spark 
the winners at bat wiille Skip 
Buder Booked a three-run homer in 
the,, fourth to oupply zoora than 
iMllf MOOf'Ms

V

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

$i0iiAND SAVE
with every brake jo b  we tu rn  you r 

dniMS F R E E ...r o g u la r  ^2  ̂per wheel!

ALL BR A KE  RELINES G U A R A N T E E D  
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  MILES O R  1 Y E A R

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET ̂  TE L  449-2828 • ■'&

.V
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RooHns—Sidiiif IS

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 6 PJM.

A. K  DION m e. Roo<li«, aldlnK, 
palnUns. CarpentT^. AltmtIaBs 
and addltUlna. OtUlnga. Workman- 
ship guarantaad. m  Autumn St. 
64S-48M.

OOFt CLOSING HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
HaMIkAy n n  VEIDAV IStSS AJL—SAXURDAr S a.M-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ar 'E 'aat ASa” am taken over the phone aa a oon-

-------- -------j e  edvertlaer aheaM read Us ad the PIBST DAV IT
A85flBABA and RBPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer* 

n — M la naponalble fer onljr ONE tnoorreot or omitted 
fan any atrarttoement and then only to the extent of a 

-altoa. Enron wUeh do not leaaen the valoe of 
arti not he earreetod bgr *Tnake good”  taaerUim.

R. DION ROOFINO and aiding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaitui- 
teed, free estimates. 643-4S52.

BIDWiuLL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, aiding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of a^ t3rpea. Excellent workraan- 
ahlp 649-64M.

r a y ’ s ROOPmO OO. — aUngle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
root and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2M4. Ray Jackson, 
643-SS2S.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
m o —teeclallaing repairing 
of all fanda, new

V M S  COOPERATION w n x
. n  a p p r e c ia t e d DIAL 643-2711

niOUBU REACHINS OUR ADVERTISER? 
It-Hoir AisweriRs Senrics 

Frte to Hsrald Readers
I f  «m ply  eaB toe

l i/  . IIANCHtSTER ANSWERING SERVICE
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0

aMltoWh faair,eiaBHEai YeWI hear from e w  advertiaer la gg 
mm. wW mbI apeadtag aB evening at the tolephoaei

' Logt mil Fonnd 1
F6cnid>' ^  Shepherd type dog, 

"k. Mn> toown, male. Call Lee 
“ • 'Dog Warden, 648-8S94.

tOBT — Pah- black rimmed lady’s 
ayaglaakea. Gall M9-41209.

LOST* —: Black wallet, valuable 
pamonal papers. If found, will re- 
ttard. Can 649-1006.

Alfred

WANTED — RIDE from Center to 
vtctoBy Pratt A Whitney, E. 
■arUOid, 8 m.m.-6 p.m., Monday- 
ErUay. CaU 649-8569.

AEtoBtoUles For Sale 4
M S  TORD-aiSTOM 800, V-8, au- 
tomatle tranamlssion, blue and 
wUte, aoceelleat conditioa. Phone 
6SM013.

wjsBD QAE? Tour credit turned 
dtoOB? Sturt oa duarn payment? 
Bakkhmtr Rapaeeeeakm? Don’t 
daqwlr! Bee Wonaat Douglas. In- 
gana. sbciat lowaai down, amall- 
aat payiaaiito anywaere No small 
loan or flnanea company plan. 
Dooglaa Motora, M  Main.

^^toA Ti A good aupidy of used 
CbevTCleto and Fords, 9885 and 
-dekm, at Center Motors, 684 Cen
ter Steeet, 648-lBn. Ffoand! 
arranged rogardleaa of price wi' 
rairage eradlt.

Auto Driving School 7>A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s flrat 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved,' now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inatructlon for teen-agera. 
649-6076,

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. . Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
HERCULES ENGLISH bicy<;le, 
28” ,, boy’s, excellent condition. 
Call 649-6869.

1982 MOTOR 
Cali 643-7988.

SCOOTER. 125 cc.

Business Services Offered 13
THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 849-6063.

8HARPENINQ Scrvlca— Saws, 
knives, axes, abeara, 
rotary Uadsa. Quick aervlce. Capi
tol Equtprnem Co., 88 Main 8t„  
Manchester. Hours daily 7-s. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

1966 DeBOTO, <3000 condlUon, 
9150. Can 646-4695 after 5 p.m.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent con
dition, new paint job, new tires. 
Can be seen after 6 p.m., 164% 
Oak Street, Manchester.

1961 LARK 8TUDEBAKER staOon 
wagen, 91.100. Owner. 649-6913.

1961 FALCON, 3 door, standard, 
C 6(Kvp>d-take over payments or 
91.139 cash. Very good condition, 
6484949. «

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

ROOFDK 
roots of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys eleaned, ro- 
paired Aluminum aiding. 80 
yeiTs' experience Free estimates 
Call Howley, 648-6881 648-0788.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA'GALY mai SHORTEN

A #  qw B A W lS F 'w s’ tw r
N w vroQ M M rrr»,w M D M f8
SAID m w -IH i A R S n ilg g ^  
SHOULD W  MISS AND

w u stiw d ss _____

AWDWJWIHSSJWgS-*
SOMMSW RB A LOT,
~ S4UMK AU. NM»r

Radic-fV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
avallabj'- all hours Satisfaction 
guarftiiteed. Call 648-1316.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvsry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerator, w a a b ^  and 
atove •moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. 649-0753.

j ^ l k O  HOMS AND PW* 
fMBS LATM HS M S Snu. 
TBLUNfr 7MBM HOW TD AND 
•tHSr POM T^ _  — •

_ 1 0 I
ID OUR UAO K ,THS 
OP IDCAL dOd, Pbfc tm iN fr 

“ fm c.w ycm , a u m .iu

Businesg Opportaiiitiea 82 Help Wa»ted-Mala 86 ArtideB For Sale 46

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, p n c l^ ,  storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines. Die.,- world
wide movers. Frro estimates. 
643-6187.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTlNQ AND paperh u g ing 
Good clean wwkmanahtp at rea
sonable rates 80 rsars in Man
chester Raymond Fleke. 649-0337.

EXTERIOR AND Interior pointing. 
Wajlpaper booka P^wrfaanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshto guaranteed. Leo 
PelleUe;. MI 9-6838 If no answer, 
call 048-9048.

FOR LEASE — Large Flying A 
service station on busy comer of 
West and Union Streets in Rock
ville. Ideal location for right man. 
This station did 24,838 gallons per 
month last year. Will ^ve as
sistance to qualified person. Call 
Tide Water Oil Company, 629-8671 
days, or Mr. Rielly, 649-0728 eve
nings.

WORKING PARTNER 
WANTED

Ideally located luncheonette and 
catering business. Excellent poten
tial for right party. Write to Box B, 
Herald. All replies wlU be kept 
confidential.

Help Wanted—i-FenaJc 35
NURSE—Licensed in Omnectlcut, 

28-bed borne, 3-11 riiift, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-9121.

EXPERDDNCED painters wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Olastonbuty. 6SS-77M1 between 
6-7, or apply at 4ABayberry Road, 
Glastouhuiy.

EXPEHIBNOim# Pointer wanted. 
CaU 648-1430.

Salesmen Wanted .38-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable man In 
one of the nation’s leading com
panies. Average Income in the 
five figure bracket. For interview 
caU Manchester 644-0308 between 
6 and 8 p.m. only.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

PAINTlNQ and waupapering, woU- 
paper removed. W aU p^r books 
on request. Ceilings. F i^  e«
mates CaU Roger 648-0938.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. paperhanglng, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, folly insured. 
CaU George Ouillette, 649-1251.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

PAIN’TING. EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9658; Joseph P. Lewis.

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
Uve In. CaU 649-6416.

PRESSER
. Laundry presser wanted, 

foU-tlme,
Apply in person . .

One Hour Martinizing
299 W. Middle Tpke.

PERSONABLE WOMAN wiui 
creative ability to work full-time 
in the drapery and art depart
ments of Watkin’s Bros. Please 
call for appointment, 643-5171.

WANTED AT ONCE — Man or 
woman to sell Rawleigh hou.se-: 
hold necessities In Manchester or i 
So. East Hartford C!ounty. Full or i 
part-time. A postal card will bring 
you full details without obligation. ' 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. CNF-28- i 
271. Albany, N.T.

11

PRACnCALLT NEW 8 mm 8 tur
ret movie camera. CaU 649-7886 
after 4.

Boats and Aeeeaaories 4ff
BOAT — ARIST0<3RAFT, 80 h.p. 
Johnson,  ̂ Tee-Nee trailer, acces
sories, excellent condition, 8825. 
289-8037. .

ENJOY YOUR vacation with a 
used 18 h.p. Johnson electric 
starter, $125; 16 h.p. JiUmson, 
electric starter, 91150; Mercury 
Mark 20. $100; Scott 10 h;p., very 
clean, 976; Evinrude, 80 h.p., $125; 
Johnson 25 h.p., $100. COn be 
seen at CTark St., South Rflndsor 
or call Bob McIntosh, 648-0068 or 
644-0260.

Building Maierials 47

Situations W anted- 
Female

FOR SALE — Good well seasoned 
used lumber in assorted sizes. Al
so. storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas hot air fur
nace. radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One SO gallon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
dally 8:30 to 6. Saturday 8-8. Cho- 
man’s Housewrecking, S t o e k 
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 646-2S92.

38 '’i
“  t h in k in g  o f  b u y in g  o r

A Big Baifola At Albert'a 
NbT ONE PENNY

DOWN!
-A  WHOLE HOUSE•’ 

o r  rORNTTORB 
AND APPLIANCES 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THOB WORLD 

8T A M  YOUR 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
1 MONTH AFTER YOU 

HBCEJWS
YOUR HOME OUTFIT 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS * 

916.55
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS CONSISTS OF 
Baautlful Weatlnghouae Electric 
Refrigerator, Telerision Set • Fam
ous Make, Pretty Bedroom Suite,- 
Handsome Living Room Suite, 
Heat Proof Dinette Set, Beautiful 
“ Deluxe”  Range Instead Of West- 
Inghouae Electric Refrigerator, If 
You Prefer. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Linoleum, Dishes, Pots And Pans, 

Blankets, Yes For All 
BVBRYTHINO 
ONLY $456.00

Prices Includa Delivery, Set Up 
Service Guarantee Immediate De- 
Hvery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed Regardless Of Time 
Phone for apptUntment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
It you have no means of trana- 

portation, I'll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A—U -B — E— R—r —S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 10 P.M.

APARTMENT SIZE bottled gaa 
atove; cream and green kitchen 
stove with oil burner, reasonable. 
644-0153.

Musiekl Instruments SS
SINGLE MANUAL Thomas elec
tric organ, very reasonable, ex
cellent tone. 648-0040.

Office and Store 
Efinipment 54

n e w  TYPEWRITERS, N19.95 up; 
used typewriters, $29 up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, m  E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. $49-8477.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY SBSjL or trade antique 
and used fiunlturo, ehlna, r<ua, 
sUvar, pletura fromae sad old 
ooina, old doUa and guns, hobby 
coUaetioiis, attic oentonts or whol* 
eatetea. FMrnltur« Repair Sendee, 
Talcottville, Conn. TH. 64S-T449.

Rooma tinOiont Board 59

Excellent
7976.

references. Tel. 643- BUILDING?

FURNISmSD ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

Eleirtncal Services 22

WANTED — WOMAN to care tor 8 
small children, one day per week, 
also , evening babysitting. Must 
have own transportation. Write 
P. O. Box 28, Manchester for in 
terview giving references.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re
paired, free pickup and delivery 
in Manchester. Russ’.s Mower 
Service, 742-8987 or 742-7607.

FREE ESnuATBS. Prompt aarv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishing 24

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Ckirp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei; exchange. Enterprise 
1945

FTXMDR SANDING and refiniahlng 
(specializing fo older floors). 
Painting. Ceiling. Pap^rhauiging.
No job too sm 
649-5760.

John VerfalUe,

Private Instructions 28

C H E V R O L E T  CarryaJl, 1961, 
iqechanicaUy good, brakes need 
attention, swell for camping or 
Mght trucking. Asking $76. 549- 
7879.■

I'ORD FAIRLANE 1967, 4-door, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
bnkes, automatic transmission, 
eall 648-6648.

39^00RVAIR 4-speed stick Monza 
600; A-1 condition, $1,600. Call 
6W-4696.

1965 . piDSMOBILE HARDTOP, 
radto, heater, power steering and 
hraxea, excellent running con
dition. 110 Glenwood Street.

1468 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, hy- 
dramatic, power steering, brakes, 
good condition. <3all 643-8835.
___ PALCON CONVERTIBLE. 4-
■p4Wd transmission, 8 cylinders, 
$160 takes over payments. CJall 
Vane, JM6-6851.

Trucks—Tractors
16d4 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
fiek-up trock, 4-speed transmis- 
aon, 16- Bralnard Place. 649-4100.

196T. CHEVROLET, half-ton pick- 
tn>, good eondition. CWl after 6,

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6

DOES YOUR LAIVN need mow
ing? We cut and trim. Call 643- 
7403 or 643-7977.

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can install a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 
hermetic, 24,000 B.T.U., $685 ; 8 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., $840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland ’Tpke.

643-6793

PIANO — By London certified in
structor. New students or adults 
wl.shing to renew their .skills a 
specialty. Starts summer term. 
643-2310.

Bonds— S to ck s—  
M ortgages 31

LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry 
wells and .septic tanks in.stalled. 
649-0465. Paul Schendel. 491 Gard
ner St.

BESivi' BY BILLS? Let Ua hel' 
you to a fresh start by coaso! 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month including repayment. If 

-you have property equity con
tact Prank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford 246-8897.

dp

CLEANING WOMAN for one day a 
week, preferably Friday. Must 

' have own transportation. Call 
643-0841.

WANTED — A second mortgage 
for $8.0(X). Willing to pay 7 or 8%. 
Box T, Herald.

H ousehold Services
Offered 13-A

CUS’TOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed in writing, for 
10 years. Sam's Upholstering, 
522-4205.

VURNITL’JiE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co.. 843-9283.

SECOND naortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second niort- 
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Exiiedient service. J D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.75 per month. Call 
Frank Burke. Conn. Mortgage Ex
change. 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

WILL SELL $18,000 mortgage pay
ing 51 j%  for 20 years for $14,0()b. 
Write Box V, Herald,

SWIM WHILE MOST 
GIRLS WORK?

You can, if you’re a tele
phone operator. The hours 
you work vary, so you fre
quently have free time dur
ing the day. 'This way, you 
can go for a swdm, relax 
at the beach and shop when 
the stores are less crowded. 
An operator’s job is inter
esting and varied. You’ll 
work with friendly people 
under plea.sant conditions. 
And you’ll leam a skill you 
can always use.
Sound good? If you’re a 
high school graduate with 
a knack for dealing with 
people, we’d like to talk 
with you. Just visit our 
employment office at 808 
Main Street (over our busi
ness office). It’s open Mon
day through Friday from 
9:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m. Or 
call 648-2701.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportunity employer

WANTED
sibla
9850.

l5-year-ol’d**^'j'L *’̂ ^ * * ^ '   ̂ materials at eompetltive prices, call or write to

MO’raERS! NEED a 
baby.sitter? Tired of ironing in 
hot, sticky weather? Call 649-2459.

N A ™ N A L  LUMBER, INC.
881 Stats St., North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper Wll 
Street. 649-0095.

Situations Wanted—  
Male

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street, 649-21’io. 9 Hazel 
Street.

_________  39
.MASON, <3ARPENTER^ painter 

desires work. $2.25 hour. Call 
528-1484, 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wants lawns to 
mow. Call 649-0694.

DogSM-Birdo-—Feta 41
GERMAN
beautiful
643-5230.

SHEPHERD puppies, 
color, $16 and $20.

BOARDING MEDIUM aiae and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spamel^ our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 643-6427.

FREE —7. FRIENDLY heusebroken 
kittens looking for good homes. 
Call 649-0667 iffter 6 p.m.

WANTED — GKX)D home for Col
lie Shepherd dog, six months old, 
had all shots. Phone 649-7414.

MINIATURE FREN(3I Poodles, 
silver, males, 10 weeks old, ex
cellent pedigree. AKC registered. 
Call 742-6107.

WILLING TO LEARN? Let Avon 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the 
year round in your spare time. 
Income of $2 to $3 an hour will 
start immediately. Your neighbors 
are waiting to buy. so call for ap
pointment Today. 289-4922.

1 9 «  OLDSMOBILE motor and 
"■■mlroloii, low mileage or mo
tor. 9828. 644-6256.

FUCVveAVTNQ of buixia, moth boiea 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 

T«Pe Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, 649-6221.

Building—Contracting 14

Business Opportunities 32

2.5.000 GALLONS 

PER MONTH

A
SERVICE STATION

M L • .  . CALL ME on your formica needs. 
. Dnving School 7-A 6̂4*8. counters, kitchen cabinets.

vanltory unite, table-tops and 
Island stands. 649-8936.

auto
shift.

E-Z LERN
. Driving School

------------  lersest,
tottio and standard

pick-up service, teen-age 
gloarooMn, <dder and nervous 
Jtodents «ur qiecialty, 115

: Bohool Ine.,

rr-— 7» rerU da. l o o v  level. Be- 
ftotorj «M«r. oemraua etudents, 
•Mr.toioliltg. .Teoa-aM driver’s 

W 9 McUflad.

H
QUALITY CARPENTRY-Rooms, 
basements r-efinished. built-ins, 
foraiica. tile, general repair. No 
g b  too smaU. Call William Rob- 
bins Carpentry Service. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages dormers, all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared. Insured, Joe Pelletier 
742-7558. ’

n e w  15 FCXDT travel trailer. Will 
rent by the week to responsible 
pairons. 649-4066.

V

Major oil company has proven, 
high volume, station for lease 
fully equipped, large lot. mod 
em in ever>- respect. S A .. 
stamp franchise assures .sue 
ce.ss. Abilit.v and experience 
are principal requirement.s. 
Financing can be arranged. 
Unu.sual circum.stances require 
quick changeover to first class 
.seivire .station operator. Call 
,')29-8671. .Miss TuIIy. days, and 
649-0723, Mr. Rielly, eve. and 
weekends. ■

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced' operators and 
trainees needed. ExceUent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . , .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Plhe’ St.,
Manchester

FXIUR KITTENS, 
649-7689.

free. Call

Arttehto Por Sale 45
FOR SALE - 4. Flat stone tor walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and pattos. C3au 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWEkS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, ports 
and service. Capitol Ekiulpraent, 
38 Main Street, Manwester. 
648-7968.

We manufacture our own PRE
HUNG DOORS, TRUSSES. BUILD
ING PANELS, and WINDOWS
We handle only a quality Hne of 
millworit and lumber
Our biggest accounts are tract 
builders. We can help you SAVE 

; MO?7EY! . ■■
! AH of the above mentioned prod- 
ucte are on display at our yard. In
cluding our DELUXE KITCHEN 
CABINEiTS

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
“ Where Quality Is A Must”

I ONE SLEEPING room for gentle- 
i man with parking. Call 648-4872.
ROOM IN single home suitable for 
gentleman. Parking. $9. Near 
Parkade. Tel. 643-6257.

TsBM ieBto •S
KAMCKBSTBR-Mx room duplex, 
centrally loeated, 9M monthly, 
adults only. J. D. Realty, 648-5130.

WEST SIDE — 0 room leooiMl floor 
flat, sunporch and garage. 
Adults preferred. 649-1011, 648- 
8912.

NICE 4 ROOM fotortment, not fur
nished. All conveniences and cen
tral location. Write Box GO, 
Herald.

THREE ROOMS with large screen
ed porch, centrally locate , stove, 
heat, hot water^ wall-to-wall 
carpeting, available soon. 649- 
9197.

FIVE RCX)M apartment, first 
floor, large backyard, available 
July 1, 996 month, references re
quired. 6404)147.

162 (X)OPER HILL Street, Man
chester — 4 room du^ex, two 
chUdren, garage, 990. Call Olos- 
tonbury 688-9057.

LARGE 8 ROOM apartment for 
July 1st occupancy, heat, 'hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, tile 
bath and shower, 4 closets, con
venient location, garage available, 
adults preferred, $98, call 648-6896, 
before 7 p.m.

AVAILABLE July 1—4 room apart
ment, gas heat, convenient to Iiub, 
working couple. 649-4319.

FIRST FLOOR 8 room apartment 
in residential zone,. heat, light, 
hot water, refrigerator and range 
furnished, $106 a month. 649-2349.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heated, cabinet kitchen, ga
rage. Adults. Available July 1. 
640-0062.

SIX LARGE rooms and 6 rooms, 
nice central neighborhood, July 1 
occupancy. 643-8190.

FDUR ROOMS, partially furnished, 
all utilities, convenient location, 
nice neighborhood. 649-9428. eve.

ANDOVER — Three room apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, 742-6043.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central, 
$60, adults. 849-9173.

APAR’TMENT FOR RENT, 4 
rooms and sunporch, heated, 
central location, second floor. Call 
643-8636.

SIX ROOM duplex, Bowers School, 
2 children accepted, call 643-7792 
after 6 p.m.

Furnished Apartnente 6S-A
TWO ROOM apartment, Depot 
Square, busineas block, free park
ing, adults. Tel. Mr. Keith. 
649-8191.

CElfTRALLY LOCATED attractive 
4 room furnished apartment. 
Adults only. (3sll 648-0420 after 4.

Business lAicattons 
For Rent 1 64

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other apace available. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 
649-5229, 9-6,

ATTRACTIVE ROOM In private' 
home, parking, near btis line, 
649-1972.

WORKING WIDOW will share her 
4 room apartment with same. 
References required. Call 648-1807.

Apartments— Flati^  
Tenements 68

118 'MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refiteerator, 
649-6220. 9-5.

246 WORTH MAIN — 
649-5220, 9-5.

•tore.

STORF^ FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

Apply
Manager

STATE THEATRE

Diamonds—WaUlie 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt rorv- 
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches- 
ter’a oldest establiahed jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main St;, State 
Theater Building.

Gardfwi— Parm'»Dalry
Products 50

WIN'TER CABBAGE plants for 
sale, Danish ball heads and flat 
heads. 100 plants for $2. Taylor 
St., Tidcottrille (northeast corner 
near railroad crossing).

Household Goods 51

SCREENED LOAM for th  ̂ best' In 
lawns from our screening idant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc.. 742-7888.

EVER'YTHINO In sterilized recon
ditioned used furniture and ap- 
pUances, high qpaUty—low prices. 
LeBIanc Furniture, 196 South 8t„ 
RockvUIe. 875-2174. Open 9-8.

SEWING MACHINES. 1962 models, 
never used, $85 or $2 weekly. 
648-8044.

08 RK, RICH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 648-8608.

F’ARM LOAM, top quality, 5 yard 
load, $12. CaU Columbia Academy 
8-9823 after 6 p.m.

DOUBLE 4 POSTER bed. Mahog
any finish. $85 complete. ^-6927.

O.E. REFRIGERATOR, family 
size, very good condition. Can be 
seen at 10 Olcott St., 649-4333.

rWO ROOM apartment, 140 Oak
land Street. 640-6838. 6-5.

MANCHESTER — Msln^SL^ 3 
rooms heated, $76 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5139.

tw o  U N FU RN IB I^ rooms. 
Tinker Building. Apply Olenney’t 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

LOOKING FOR rentals? Call J. D. 
Realty. 643-6139.

FOR RENT — 3 room apartment, 
living room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath, electtla,<ajig6;"refrigerator. 
heat and/  ,iot water, available 

■ July 1. CaU McKinney Bros., Inc., 
648-6060.

STORE FOR RENT, 767 Main St., 
25x100, air conditioned, full cellar, 
ample parking. Call 242-6774.

16 FOOT YELLOW- Jacket, with 
trailer, electric starter. 36 h.p.

, Johnson, convertible top and wind
shield, and all weather nylon cov- 

I er. CaU 648-1666 after 6.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
QIAITT’S N E (^  Heights -  Modem 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7. $7Q per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Zinker. 875-7148.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY ^  
reel Toro mowers at spocial 
prices! Save up to $30. Marlow's. 
867 Main Street.

NOTICE

POWER MOWERS, 20”  4-cycle, 2% 
h.p., Briggs-Stratton. recoil start
er, $40.90. No down payment, $2 
weekly. Cole’s Discount, 649-0680.

RIDING ROTARY EcUpse lawn- 
mower, 26 Inch cut, 5.25 h.p., 4- 
cyde Briggs A Stratton, 413 lbs., 
$250. Pbone 643-5873.

TIffl STEAK HOUSE in Bolton is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibillUes this loca- 
uon presents. Ideal for automo- 
nve, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor,^ 649-1577.

WOMAN WANTED for work In 
rest home, must be alert, neat and 
considerate. QiU 649-8990.

WANTED RELIABLE babysitter 
for summer for 7-year-dd boy. 
Call 649-3203 after 6 p.m.

Help WantcA— Mfile ' 36

PICNIC TABLES — Elxtra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
919.96. 8 foot 922.95, 10 toot
925.96 and others. Assembled, do- 
Uvered. W. Zinker. 875-T143.

'AIR-OONDmOFTBR. 9/4 k.p.. 649- 
0308.

WANTED — Experienced steam I 
fitter or plumber. OoH 746-7671. '

f i v e  OALLDN con Sears straw 
yellow bouse point; three one gal
lon cons of white house point; 
ttu*e oM gallon eons of house 
polBt UBaecolMt. T465636.

ZONING^ BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a Public Hearing 

July 1, 1963 at 8 PJI. in the Town 
Hall Annex, Main Street, to take 
up the following appeals:

(1) Suburban Home Oonatruc- 
tlon Company of Baxter Street, 
Tolland, ^ n n ., for permissian to 
erect a prof eeslonal buUdlng on 
the corner of Swamp Rood and 
Route .44-A.

(2) Orel and Lena LeDuc of 
Wright’s MUl Road for variance 
to ^ llt  present frontage in half 
to make two separate, lots In order; 
to seU one housa Frontage after 
diviaioa, win be 122 f t  instead of 
150 6t  reguirod by Zoning Regulo- 
tkms.

(S) Jose()fa J. Locke. Laluvimv 
Torrooe, asking for a varianes to 
construct a carport 8 f t  from lot 
line, ^
AU interested persons are iavitsd 
to ottond.

•iwm B. Ttmomkm Sr, 
Cholnnaa

NOTICE
PUBTJC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. 41 Cen
ter Street. Manchester. Connecti
cut, Tuesday, July 2. 1903, at 8:00 
p.m., on proposed addition^ appro
priation as follows:

To the Board of Directors 
1963-04 budget for consulting
services ........  ..............99,000

to be financed by increasing the 
estimate of receipts from uae of 
surplus 1962-63 by $9,000.

David M. Barry,
■ Secretary |

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Omn. 

Dated at Manchester, (Connecti
cut this 30th day of June 1968. I

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS 
Maehisa Glsssad

Septtc Tanks, Dry WeUs. Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKKAIEY BRDS.
Seweragt Disftosoi Co.

IS0-»82 Pearl St.—MI 8-6808

STONEWORK
• Steps
• SidewoRis 
•W alls
• FIraplacM
• Tairoees
• Concrat* Repairs 

• ..Reasonable...
M3-0851

A A N T IQ U E S  A
Y  ■ Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Atands,

____________Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets. Cut. Pat-
I tern and ( olored Glass, Old Iron, BrUss. Copper and i 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Fismres, Candlesticks, Tole 
Were, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pins, Pierced | 
Earrings. Etc. Complete Households of Pine Furiiishings.

I We wiO caD without obligation— Please eall

ROBERT M. REID ft SON, Auctioniere
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN— MI «-7770

V-

BuMiatr Homes For Rent 67 Hpuses. For Sale'
MANCHESTER <VENP?G ^ A L D .  MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1963,-

iSSS. .T
968 w e ^ y  up. Visit weekwida.

72 Houses For Sale 72
room

rroo oolorod^ plctursi, broohuro! Arrosrteod Ororo, Oolchsstsr 1 
Conn. Norwloh 88741665; Bartfort 
343-0S7S.

rweh. buUt-lns 14x60 living 
room wito flrsplaos. hiilf acre tot, 
5^<^M y priced, bays* Agency,

LAKB ORAFFBB «« LokefTOnt 
cottage, eleeps elx, oU modeni 
cCTiv^enoee. $70 a week. 649-8405,

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room cottage 
with ewlmmlng. boat dock, fSh-

weekly, coll e48-8711, after 6:80.
COVENTRY LAKB — 3 water- 
front cottages, $275 per month. 
Open for July and August 648- 
1686.

AiroOVBR LAKB -  Lokefront 
cottage, 5 rooma, oU modern oon- 
venlanoei, available monthly or 
seawm. 640-3874. '

SOmH CHATHAM — 8 bedroom 
cottage, fireplace, near beaches, 
all conveniences, 848-6777. *

OAiSOO, MAINB, Portier Pond. 
Two 'bedroom housekeeping cot
tages, all conveniences, sandy 
beoob, 986 per weak. Call Mrs. 
0. M. Hall, Ooaco, Maine, 627- 
1636;

LAKB HAYWARD — Waterfront 6 
) room cottage, $86 weekly, season 

open. Call 646-3690.
" ■' ' " I '

Wanted To Rent 68
WB HAVB ouatomera waiting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J. D.lRealty, 648-6139.

WANTED — 4 room heated apart
ment, no duplex, two adults, nice 
location, reasonable. Call 649-6612.

WANTED — S t o ^ a  space for my 
car from July 9-Aug. 17. Can 
649-2217 after 6 p.m. Ask for Mr.
Powell.

4. BEDROOM COLONUL

TEN MINUTES from Manchester, 
excellent 9 roopi boms, city utili
ties, garage, tUa bath, soTeened In 
porch,, deep lot .With shade trees, 
cafnhtnatloQ wlndosn and doors, 
wall to woQ rug. Homa must be 
seen to be aroiwolated. Low price 
of $16,900. Ghorlea Lesperanoei

Large comer tot, 1% baths, 
near schools and shopping, 
*2?** residential area. Assum- 
able 6%% mortgage. BeauU- 
nilly landscaped lot. Priced 
under —  ~ 
owner

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 38x52 
foundation, two full ceramlo 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300' lot, 917,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 640-9464.

HO,000, By appointmant 
v49*2ftft8f

MANOEEBflTBR • room modeni

OONCXJRD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal ««n(ng 
room, eabtoat Uiohan, I  bed-

home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached g*rag9, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $16,600. CM ton W. Hutch-

roome, reoreation room land* 
aoaped yard- Marion B. ^Robert- 
■on, Realtor, 648-6909.

FDRB8T WBJUFfr—nsUgiiĤ f] i$ 
r o ^  forraar Cheney reridencs In 
part-Uke aettlng, 5 bedrooma, 4% 
64M^44“ “ *” “ * «»ndlttoii. Ownar

O V ^ I Z B D  CAPE, 7 rooma, 3 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at- 
tMhed garage, 160x160 wboded tot, 

A gen ^

BOWERS SCHbOL, -  6 room 
Cape, one unflnlahad, possible 4 
bedrooma, vary neat and clean, 
permanent sldtog, $18,900. Hayes 
A j^ c y , 648-4809.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all In one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential. For further Infor
mation call the Philbrick Agency. 
649-8494. ________  '

MAIN STREBIT — Comer lot 
140x160 with a eamiprofessional 
building on It. Excellent location. 
Buslneaa aone 3. Owner will assist 
In financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom Gar
rison Colonial, 34 foot living room, 
formal dining room, center haU, 

07 office, finished rec room 
with fireplace, 3-car garage, alu
minum siding, treed lot, 929,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 3 famUy home 
6-6 on 65x185 shaded tot, 2-car ga- 
rage, separate utilities, aluminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy
ing. Excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 646-2818.

BOLTON LAKE 
' $SAVE$

Only $11,760 tor this rocant 8 
bedroom, 6 room ranch, out- 
aide fireplace, large covered 
rear patio, atone walla, trees, 
just a few minutes walk to year 
'round recreation.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nleludaon 742-6364

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, $22,600, 
fhllbrlok Agency, 646-8404.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, panaled and 
screened porch, aliunlnum com
binations, near bus Une, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8404.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 5% ranch, i% 
baths, buUt-ln kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

Land For 8al« 71
BOL/rON, COVENTRY townline — 
65 acres; brook, some frontage on 
Route 6. Terms available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

HEBRON — 40 acres, 88 cleared, 
1600 frontage, beautiful unrooUed 
location, $21,000. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

HooNfl For Sal* 72
COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway,, ga
rage, $11,600. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 646-0820.

BIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on T u r t le ,  660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

$18,800
Six room Cape In a very cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, amesite, (Tlose to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1577

MIDDLE TURNPnCB West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooma plus 
basement with Wg reo room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

Neat Daytimar

Vernon

FIVE LARGE BEDROOMS

Bight room contemporary co
lonial, breezeway, c a r p o r t ,  
uUUty building, 1% bxths, 
paneled fireplace wall, large 
basement with back hatchway, 
near Parkway, well landscaped 
large lot, trees. Only $31,900.

LAWREIJCE P. PIANO
Realtor 648-2766
dharles Nicholson 742-6864

HOLUSTHIR STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooma, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-6882.

TWO FAMILY — New root and 
siding, aluminum combinattons, 
80x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, $18,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER ’VICINITY — 5 
roOTB r m h  built 1900, treed lot, 
vralk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 generous bedrOoms, $6 
toot Uvlng room, family aUe 
kitchen, Immaculate, 916,600. 

.Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 646- 
3819.

ANDOVER — 9 family apartment 
6-8-E Beven-veani-old with S-ear 
garage, spring fed pond with 
oognfary setting. Five rooma Ideal 
for owner;' huge ISolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with built-lna 
and aluminum storms. Also, 
82x60 sturdy frame out-building. A 
good buy for the business man at 
$34,600. 742-604S.

LARGE 8 ROOM home with rec
reation room, screened in porch 
and garage, fireplace, dishwasher, 

; garbage dlspoeal, city utlUUes, 
near bus line, schools, shopping 
center. Owner being transferred. 
Must sell at the low asking price 
of $18,000. Home In good condition 
throu^out. Charles Lesperance, 
646-7620.

ROCKLEDGB — Contemp<naiy 
ranch, 9 bedrooms, 3 baths, spaci
ous tomlly room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,900. Philbrick Agency, 
049-8464. <

VERNON—Non-development pres
tige neighborhood. Beautiful 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, priced to sell. Hkyes 
Agency, 648-4603.

LOOKOOT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled mths, all bullt-ina, porch, 
city utUiUea, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full Insulation, 
laundry In basement, hatchway, 
many extras, (jharles Lesperance, 
646-7620.

ROLUNO PARK — 6 room Cape, 
8-4 bedrooms, 1% tiled baths, oil 
hot water, plastered walls, large 
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, breeze- 
way and gaiage, owner transfer
red. Very clean, close to school, 
stores, and pool, $16,900. Ken 
Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 643-5169.

COLONIAL RANCH -  6 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-cor attached garage, 
lot 200x250, $22,600. Philbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, excellent con
dition) $28,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

$9,600 FULL PRICB tor modern 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook
ing (Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
Ins. Bel Air Real Batata, 648-6832.

OOVEim iY LAKB — $U,000.
Lsikefront home, exceUent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 5 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuUt 1650, 
year 'round home, immediate oc
cupancy. <3an be bought furnished 
for $12,600. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor. 648-1677„

SPLIT LEVEL—5 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
115,600. 4%% mortgage, $86.78 
monthly. OOrlton W. Buttdilna, 
649-5132, Multiple Uating.

4%%—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tlve 8-hedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees Only $18,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 6405182.

BOWERS S(3HOOL area — Excel
lent 5 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, garage, city utiUtles, ame- 
alte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

BOWERS AREA — Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 3 full baths, 2- 
car garage and hobby workshop. 
A real buy at $16,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642, or eve. 
648-8136.

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,600. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base
ment, walk-ln closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condlUon throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, rec
reation room, close to bus Una 
and Shopping, $16,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8454.

A Charming Coverlet!

wnn mi mw
MH.0-RAMA

8253
UH-2M

A  few yonto of fabric, pOua a 
houni o f sewing time, and you 

Oto haiva yourself a newt dayUme 
tHat to aaiy to take care ct. 

No. 8383 wtth Paitt-OiRama to

22%, 24%, 26%. Biwt 88 to 
*J’ .®**« 86 bust, 2% yards

To ORlar, send 40c In ooina to: 
S<to B u m ^  Hie Manchester 
? yjhtog Herald, U 80 AVE. OF 
^^O bScAB, n e w  TOBK 86,

.F o r  Ist-oioBi malltog add lOo 
J *  pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dress wife Zone, Style No. and 
Slse.

Basic Faahlon, to>rtng and sum- 
1W8 to Ju* 60a  Itond today] 

“  Four oerar.

Steppdng out air the pejst, Bim< 
bonnet Sue and the FMting Lad 
wlU make a moot attractive de 
th^  tor either the young lady's 
or young lad's rocm! It'a fun 
to make tfads quilt!

Pattsra No. 5036-H has patteni 
pieoM tor aMUqua; dtograan of 
q i^ ;  full scnraig and flratotag di
rections.

To order, 
to:—

Ann Cabot, The Misnehester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 

toAs, NEW Ytm K .ae, n . r.

■end 36c in oodns

lag add lOu 
Print name,
■nd ixdttem

For Ist-olasa a 
tor aach pattern, 
address wMi xdn 
number.

Just 50c for the hew '63 albu-u! 
Many lovely designs! DlreOticna 

Itor suit and ofglian Jn knit; dolly, 
' adgtoga and d^ppam In ciociMtl

t : ,  .

AIR-CONDITIONED — 5 r o o m  
ranch,' 9'-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 150x250, 3 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,600. FhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$12,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, combinaUon storms, 
reoreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. (3arl- 
ton W. Hutchins, 646-5182.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 8 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice ■view, near 
school, only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Resdtor, 6495182.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
large living room virlth fire
place, 8 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
well landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 043-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

IMMACULATE 6 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot, 
2-cm  garage, oil hot water heat, 
plaster wails, quality built and 
carefully kept. Reduced to $18,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room Split, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6495182. -

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, excellent condition, wooded 
lot, full price $11,700; short way 
out — 8 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, $500 down, full price $11,300. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges. <3all the Ellsworth Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON — Large 8 room Cape, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
paneled ll'ving room, beam cell
ing, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, en
closed porches, hsunburger stand, 
pony shed, 8-car garage, three 
acres, extras. Sacrifice. $21,000. 
Owner leaving state. 643-2957.

PLEASANT surroundings. Conveni
ent to bus, shopping. ExceUent 
condition. 6 rooms, 2 full baths. 
Garage: H. B. Grad^ Broker, 
648-8009.

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to all schools, 2-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

Houses For Sale *72
so , WINDSOR — Just vacated, 
■parkllng 6% room ranch, garage, 
snort wiklk to swimming beach 
and playgiYMind, quick occupancy, 
full price $16,500. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, MLS Realtor, 644-1521, 
628-0794.

Manchester

SCHOOL CONVENIENCE

5-roora Ranch, walk to ele
mentary, junior high and high 
school. Worry-free neighbor
hood, tree-shaded rear yard, 
all city conveniences, a lot for 
the money. (3all Dick Tourtel- 
lotte 6495806, 875-9664.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Mancheeter, Conn.

HOLLISTER STREETT — 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, Immaculate con
dition. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
648-0688.

COVENTRY — Lovely 5 room 
ranch with breezeway and attach
ed garage, impressive stone fire
place In living room, spacious 
kitchen with dining area. This 
home ie situated in a desirable 
area and unbelievably priced. 
There Is so much more to teU you 
about this house, so please call 
today—tomorrow may be too late. 
Julian Realty, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, recreation room, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, aluminum siding, storms, 
screened patio, nicely landscaped, 
excellent location, $1,000 down. 
Schwartz Realtor, 286-1241, Pasek, 
742-8243.

KERRY STREET — 7 room older 
home, good condition, all utiUtles. 
$13,000. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
6465320.

136 LAKEWOOD CIRCLB, S. — 
QuEdlty built ranch of 5 large 
rooms, living area 1,295 .square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet. 
649-1193.

COVENTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, echool, shopping. Own
er 649-2049.

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, full 
basement, exceUent condition, 
$10,500. 4 or 6 bedroom home, 
15x85 U'ving room, foil basement, 
$16,000. Chambera Realty, 648- 
2826, 646-7006.

$14,600 — 0 ROOM CAPE, Immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

FOUR FAMILY Cklonial style, 6-5- 
4-4, A zone, near K of C Home, off 
Mtiin St., good Income, schools, 
churches, bus line. C!aU owner, 
649-8877 after 6 :80.

JIDGERTON ST. — Duplex 65, ex- 
' 'e  e 11 e n t condition, aliuninum 

storms tuid screens, 2-car garage, 
convenient to school, recreation 
area and bus. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU owner 643-8779 for ap
pointment.

GREEN MANOR RD. — Owner 
transferred. 6 room Ranch, cer
amic bath, screened porch, dlS' 
pdsal, wall to wall carpeting, 
birch cabinet kitchen, garage, 
large yard fenced for privacy -with 
lots of trees, extras. Priced for 
quick action, $16,800. Ken Ostrin- 
sky. Realtor, 843-5169.

LAKE STREET

New 1 8 bedroom ranch, 1% 
baths, planned kitchen with 
Gregg cabinets and bullt-ins, 
spacious living room, walk-out 
basement ■with good recreation 
room poflslbillties. Oversize 
basement garage. Attractive 
lot in a rural area, yet close to 
town. Priced to sell at $19,700, 
Sho'wn anytime.

Directions; Just south of the 
Intersection of Lydall Street 
on Lake Street.

Warren E. Howland
Realtor

160 Main Street 
048-1108

LITTLE MAINTENANCE to be 
concerned with here! This brick 
7 room ranch shows Imagination 
in Us planning, is de’cldedly dif
ferent from the ordinary run of 
the mill. Tree studded lot and 
double garage, 1% baths, fire- 
placed Uvlng room. For more de
tails call Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Edgerton Street. 
Looking for a pretty package? 
Then, see this 4 room expandable 
Cape overlooking park, full cellar, 
oU heat, plaster waUs, natural 
woodwork, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see it, $14,90^Wolverton*Agen- 
cy. Realtor, 649%18.

BAST HARTFORD — 3-year-old, 6 
room Cape, exceUent condition, 
many e^ttras. Tongren Agency, 
643-6321.

---------------------------- 1------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Vernon

TREES—P R IV A C Y - 

PARKWAY

1300 aq. ft. 6% room . ranch, 
carport, bullt-ln dishwasher, 
1% baths, fireplace, 12x16 mas
ter bedroom, ample closets, 
large folly tiled basement. 
Back hatchway, patio, amesite 
drive, large corner lot. Anxious 
owner asking $17,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2 0̂6
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

PRINCETON ST. — 7 room brick 
front Cape, 8 partially finished, 
large treed lot, fireplace, base
ment garage, rec room, sacrifice 
at $14,900. Owner, 643-1428.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, 75x150’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,600. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Area 
Beautifully L-ahaped Colonial 
(jape with extra large rooma, ga
rage, oil hot water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at
tractive treed lot. Quality ccoi- 
■tructed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

t h e r e  ARE value and room In 
this 7 room older home, all con
veniences nearby, 2-car garage, 
tyees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place, under $16,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 046-2818.

COVENTRY LAKE — $8,600. <3ute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nloa 
location with 84 feet ^  beach 
toontage. Financing avotlabla. Vâ  
oimt. T. j . Cbnckett. Realtor, 
648-1577. ^

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION 
• JULY 1st THRU 6th 

WE WISH YOU ALL A PLEASANT 4th

FLETCHER GLASS GO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU im N K  OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

MltcheU
9-7879

(jORNER DURANT ST.

U R G E  QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PAMilNQ

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firsploce and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil types) 
WINDOW and PU TE GLASS

MANCHESTER — 6 room iranch, 
nreploce, built-lna, oentraUy lo- 
rated, immediata occupancy.- 
O am am  Rm I Batata, 60566$. '

OONTRAOTORSt WB HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

BS^MATES GLADLY GIVEN 
CLOSED SAIURDA'Y 1 PM.—CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINOS DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST
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MANCHESTER Green Area — 6 
room Colonial, recreation room, 
1% bathe, combinations, nicely 
landacaped yard, exceUent condi
tion, extnus. Priced below market 

B-4034(Cto Mil. .Owner, 648-'
CUTE AND (7LEAN 4 room ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
convenience to bUMS, schools and 
shopping. Drive by. 289 Hilliard 
Street, For appointment call the 
Wolverton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
649-2818.

FOR SALE —• 18 room duplex, 
family owned, well t-ared for. cen
trally located to schools, bus, 
playgroimd and shopping center. 
Priced tn low 20’s. For full par
ticulars write Box M. Herald. No 
agents please. ',

(XJLONIAL — Bowers area. 6 
rooms, 2 very large bedrooms, 
jalousled den, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti
fully appointed yard, early occu
pancy. Owner-Broker, 646-5061, 
646-6152.

Lots For Sola 7.^

THREE BUILDING lots prime 
l^ llllocation, AA zone 

Agency, 649-8454.
Ibrick

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed buUdlng lot, 166 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from $8,200 to $2,950 for quick 
sale. 648-8779, after 6 p.m.

Polly’s Pointers
SALVAGE THE ZIPPERS 

By POIXY CRAMER 
Newspaper Rhteriirise A.ssn. 

DEAR POLLY—When those old 
handbags have reached the point 
of no return and are cracked, 
marred or simply out of style, 
check them over for zippers. The 
zippers in bags usually can be 
used for a skirt or slacks or oth
er garments. —MARIE 

GIRLS-:-! always remove the 
zippers from clothing to be dis
carded and have been saved from 
buying many a new one. Also, 
buttons cut from old clothes can 
often be used again, particularly 
those from men’s shirts. —POL-
ly

WYLLY8 8T. — Extraordinary
■ingle lot, 240 foot . frontage. 
643-7444. *

(30VBNTRY — Good homesites on 
hard road, natural shade. Reason
able. 742-6668.

OAKLAND TERRACE, 76x140, 
Zone A, trees, secluded area, near 
bus line, $1,900. 649-7819.

Farms For Sale 76
FARM FOR SALE just off Man
chester Green. Inquire 996 E. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE trlotinga wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 648-2706.

WANTED — By private party, 65 
room Crider single -home Og 3 
family flat. Phone 649-4638.

Ruth Millett
YOU’VE MET THEM ALL

Do you belong to a woman’s 
club? If you do, you’U recognize 
these types:

The Clothes Horse, who man
ages to make all the other women 
feel like frumps.

The Memory, who slows down 
proceedings by pointing out what 
the club did about a certain mat
ter in 1961 — or was It 1962?

The Prodder, who is always try
ing to get the meeting back to the 
business at hand.

The Rambler, who takes 10 
minutes to make a minor point.

The Bom President, who is de
termined to run the show whether 
her title is peust, present — or 
never.

The Grumbler, who votes with 
the crowd, but states how she 
really feels privately to one mem- 
l>er after another after the votes 
are - cast.

The Outdoer who, when it la 
her turn to entertain the club, al
ways has things a llttie fancier 
than she is supposed to — making 
it tough on the next hostess.

The Do-gooder, who never mis
ses an opportunity to let the girls 
know what she’a been up to, 
though prettily making light of It 
all.

The Handshaker, who wears the 
same bright, meaningless smile 
for everyone.

The Absent-minded, who doesn’t 
listen to what is going on and al
ways has to have everything ex
plained twice.

The Practical, who is always 
suggesting simple ways of doing 
things—and getting nowhere, be
cause no woman’s organization is 
Interested in doing anything the 
easy way.

Got a club meeting tomorrow? 
See if you can’t spot all these 
types.

Look around at your next club 
meetlng,^You’ll spot ’ em! ,

' All rights reserved
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Wanted—Real Estatg 77
WANTED B and C zone lots in 
Manchester area. Charles Ponti- 
celll, 649-9644.

WB NEED LISTINGS of all types, 
Call anytime. “ Anything in ^ a l  
Estate. ”  T o n g r e n  Agency, 
643-6821.

SELLING OR BUYINO property’  
Cali 648-8006. H. B. Grady, Real 
Estate. Ehcperienced and licensed.

DEAR POLLY — “ Have 
Mother Hubbard Chipboard.
But do not keep it bare.
When you empty a box or tin, 
Grab another from there.”

Then when a staple is removed 
from the Mother Hubbard reserve 
cupboard, jot it down on the 
handy grocery list. Replace this 
article during the next trip to the 
store and eliminate borrowing 
from neighbors, unnecessary trips 
to the supermarket and plain bad 
temper over l>eing out of .some- 
thb^ needed Immediately. —MRS.

DEAR POLLY—Here is a good 
way to make an old girdle good 
to the last stretch. Save the metal 
hooks on the supporters and sew 
them to pot holders as hangers. 
They’re much better than cloth 
loops. —MRS. H. L. M.

DEAR POLLY — This is not 
magic, but do try spraying some 
liquid wax on a paint brush and 
dust your shutters as if painting 
them. It is quick and does an 
excellent job. —MC.

GIRLS—A friend tried the liq
uid wax on a brush attachment 
to her vacuum clean and found 
that also worked well far clean
ing her indoor shutters. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—^When my twins 
were small, they often argued 
over a toy that both wanted to 
play with at the same time. I 
solved this by setting the timer 
on my stove and when the bell 
rang the child In possession of the 
toy at the time knew It wats to 
be handed over to the oth
er child. After explaining the 
“ gam6” to them, the chUdren 
readily gave up the toy when the 
bell rang. N6t only was play time 
happier, but the children were 
taught courtesy, too. —MRS. D.S

DEAR POLLY—Here is a tip 
for Ironing embroidery work so 
that it looks smooth. Lay the em
broidered piece upside down on a 
turklsh towel. All the little spaces 
between the embroidery will be 
smooth as silk when ironed. — 
MRS. E. M.

Share your favorite homemak
ing ideas . . . send them to Polly 
in care of (Name Paper). You'll 
receive a bright, new silver dol
lar if Polly uses your ideas in 
Polly’s Pointers.

The average annual school tax 
payment of 40 million American 
property owners is approximately 
$200, Rep. Durward G. Hall of 
Missouri recently Informed the 
Congress.

> G LO B E  i
^TRAVEL SERVICE j
r  905 MAIN STREET ^
► 643-2165 J

Antiiorized agent In M a n -^  
^cheater for ail Airlines, Rail- A  
^ ro o d s  and Steamship L ln es.4

NO. THEY JUST LOOK FLAT 
BECAUSE OF flUE FAT IN 
THElft FEET WHEN'THEY 

START TO WALK, THIS 
KAT PISAPPEARS,

HmMi Cgmilw ahra* fc«leliit hOera HeweneUks.blmatintandMheheafe

SWISS DRINK UP
BERNE, Switzerland (AP) — 

Consumption of beer, wine, and 
hard liquor has risen sharply In 
Switzerland during the past few 
years. Sales of whisky increased 
five times in seven years. At pres
ent 1,400 million francs are spent 
annually for alcoholic beverages, 
compared with 300 million franca 
for t)read, 600 million for milk, 
and 700 million for education.

One of e'very three Americana 
owns an automobile compared with 
one for every 330 Russians.

W A N T E D !
Clean, Late Model

U SED  C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO.. W C.

1229 Main St.. Manoheoter

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 9%4* a day for fael 

«ui get yoa ont of Iroriilel

I f  you live in a typical houM, 
you could easily run out hot 
water several times a week.

Now you ean /uwe hot 
water you need at one time for 
only 9m * a day. Think o f it—  
wily 9m *  A dayl

Yes. thanks to Afobilheat— 
and tax oil-fired hot water haatar 
o f collect capacity—your fam ily 
can take care o f oU their washing 
needs at one time.

M om can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the diahss o$ some
time Jtmiw ta^aa his botlb and 
you enjoy a Bbovtbt.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy itia to  switch 
to a Mobilheat-fized Water heat»

*Axmwei/aauiy c/fauTm

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Canter St.
WE GIVETI.2?^ 

GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat
Ibt tIaon-ocMofi

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION

No matter where you plan to spend your vacation i , .  no matter how long 
a vacation you’re going to rnjoy—keep up with what’s going on at home 
by having The Manchester Evening Herald sent to your vacation address,

-to

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT.-643-2711

. ^ 4

-= i
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About Town
K>no(ie*t«r AMemUy, Order at 

ftaUbmt for Ofrijs, wUl m«et to 
InttlMU a ftlcm  tonight at 7:30 at 
Om  Maaonic Temple. Offtcere will 
waai whit* gowns, and members
WQKO iir0fl9O&

H ie W W  Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Poet Home. 
lA s . Ruth litoOlnn, newly elected 
^resl^iflnt, wUl conduct the meet'

The Khvanls Club will have its 
euttng at Matt Moriarty’s cottage 
in Coventry Wednesday from noon 
to 11:30'pjn.

Special
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

BOILED HAM 
li). 79c

VERY TENDER

BABY BEEF 
LIVER lb. 59c
FRESHLY GROUND

LAMB PATTIES 
lb. 29c

KEEBLER COOKIES
All 30c Keebler cookies on 

display in Red Tag Bin

3 pkgs. $ 1.00

Russel U  Crawford, aviation 
majchinist's'mate drat daas, U.6. 
Navy, was advanced to his present 
rating last month while serving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Ticonderoga, now operating 
with the Sevmth Fleet in the 
Western Pacific. He is the son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Russell L. CrawfOrd 
Sr., 20 Goodwin St, His promo
tion results from successful to 
ticipatlon in teeto taken in Feb
ruary. The home port of the Tl- 
oonderoga is San Diego, Calif.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment will hold a special meet
ing tonight at 8 at Are headquar
ters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Police Arrests
Arm and A. Roberta, 34, of Twin 

Hill Dr., Coventry, is charged 
with failure to obey a traffic con
trol signai and failure to carry a 
driver’s license. Th* arrest 
stemmed from an onsight viola
tion on E. Center St., at Spruce 
St. Roberts yfaa ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on July 8.

Claudette Mayme Queen, 20, of 
Warehouse Point, early yesterday 
morning was charged with intoxi
cation. Police say they found Miss 
Queen walking in an erratic man
ner along Center St. at 3:30. She 
posted a 325 bond and will be pre
sented in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on July 8. |

Mrs. Sandra W. Veeu-, 25, of 
Wapping, Friday night was 
charged with disregarding a stop 
sign. The onsight violation oc
curred at Center and W. Center 
Sts. Mrs. Year was ordered to ap
pear in Manchester’s Circuit Court 
12, on July 8.

Joseph J. Miner, 17, of Coven
try, last night was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with an 
overcrowded front seat. Police 
said that Miner was driving a two- 
seater sports car with three per
sons in the front seat, three oth
ers in a rear area and a seventh 
tefci-ager sitting on the trunk. 
Miner was ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, M anch^er, on 
July 8. The onsight violation oc
curred at E. Middle 'Tpke. and 
Summit St,

I k

u m sm  /  . . .

Church of Christ 
Sets Bible Series

The Church of Christ will con
duct a series of special services 
this week in Manchester, assisted 
by 28 members from Oklahoma

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N, T. (Special) — J*or th® 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the aaton- 
Sahing ability to ahrink hemor
rhoids, atop itching, and relieye 
pain ■— without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amazing of all—results were

ao thorough that aufferers mads 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem I “

The seci;et is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*^)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in suppository or ointment form 
under the name Preparation H9, 
At all drug counters.

Need vacation money?

R A N G E
AM >
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T\:L. .M lkhell 0-139r>
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Eugene Brewer, minister, 100 Soolb^^Tlr., exjflalm oonatruotlon 
plane at building site of Chuirch o f  Christ alt Veriuon and Lydall 
Sts. bo visttdng members Charley KeUy, guest apeaker, and David
Roper, song direotori both of -Muskogee, Okta. 
by Sa/temls). /

(Herald photo

and Texas who arrived bj  ̂
tered bus Saturday, ^mey

Char
ley will

work by teams in house-to-house 
visits in the north^St part of the 
town where the l^& l church has 
purchased lota t^-Construct a build
ing later this ytor.

’The visltifig group includes 
h ou sew iv^  students from high 
school add college, and buedneas 
and ptweasrional people making the 
trip during their vacations. ’They 
arp guests in the homes o f the lo- 

members.
The special services began yes

terday and will continue through 
Friday ervening at 7:30.

David Roper, mlndater of the 
West Side Church of Christ in 
Muskogee, OkJa., is the guest 
speaker for the series, d w le s  
Kelly, Muakc^ee businessman, Is 
directing oongregationel singing at

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1920

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

each service. The services are be
ing conducted In Orange Hall 
where the Church is meeting until 
completion of its own facilities. 
Eugene Brewer, local minister, 
served the Muskogee church for 
seven years before coming here.

Gravel Pit 
Hearing Set 

Before TPC
Approval for an often delayed 

gravel pit, and two subdiviaion ac- 
tlona are on the Town Planning 
Oonuniaalon’a agtnda for a hear
ing at the Municipal Building at 
pm. today.

The appUcatlon for the -gravel 
pit, to be. to the reiir of 119 O k -  
land Bt., in Rural Zone/ia aimllar 
to the firat such Miplicatlon to 
come before the

Ruaaak Bros., Bic., a PlalnvUIe 
firm, asked permlaslon for a pit 
at the same%4ooatlon when the 
l>roperty wfa still ownto by C. R. 
Burr Bic.

The y^ppMcatton wad, tabled by 
the while details ^  drainage 

contour were worked out. 
entually the land was sold to 
ia Milewski, of West Hartford, 

and the Ruasak application was 
withdrawn.

The dlfferencea between the 
Russak and M ilew i^  applications 
include changed drainage and ac
cess plana.

Russak had been seeking a right 
of way for both drainage and 
trucking that would have avoided 
Mill St., after many MUl St. resi- 
denta oomplained at a public hear
ing of the poaaible damaging ef
fects of t ru ^  traffic.

Milowskl aays he Is wUUng to 
open up Mill St. through to Parker 
St., to reroute truck traffic, and 
that he will InstaU a storm aeiwer 
system along M lt St. should dnahi- 
age In the excavation beoome a 
problem. He offers a .pesfCnnanoe 
Bond aa guarantee.

The pit would eventually include 
about ^  acres, opened at the rate 
of albourt five  acrea per year.

A  sub-division o f nine lots is 
being asked by Warren Howland 
and Hayden L. Griswdd for a

tract west Of Wlyflys Bt. and-north 
of WigMstMl gt. ^

*111010 will be about nine homes 
on the propeity, on l^ i^  lots. Ih e  
TPC has been working with the 
sppUasRtB to eUnlinate a cul-de- 
sac that was toimned for the prop-

A  resulbdiviaion Is being* asked 
for two kits at Lynese and Dudley 
Sts. lots now face Dudley'St.; 
the yMsubdtvision would aet new 
lines to fsce the lota on Lyneaa

Subdivision apphoaUans must be 
approved by the town’s dlrectora 
as well as' the TPC.

THEY B K E  BY NIGHT
ROME (A P ) — Six hundred 

men climb onto their bicycles each 
evening and spend all night riding 
around the dark streets of Rome.

They are members of the Vlglli 
Notturnl Dell’urbe — the police 
night watch of the city who guard 
homes and shops against burgla- 
ry.

L E C L E R C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5969
as Main Street, Manoheater

CASH SAVINGS

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

e Open A ll Day Satnrday e
“ A t the Green’’—649-^1

r i > i o

3
C O O P E R A T IV E

O l '.  { (n U 'A  W

.11.'. HKi).\I> s i I,I,I r
H I. Ml 'M,' '..I

I OUBLE STAMPS Wedhesdsyi
. . .  AT THiSE A«P SUPER MARKETS

Hwlfwf, Int HartfenI, Wn( HwlfonI, fhraipwnvllla, trlttal, 
Manthutor, fuffkM, Naw Irltals, llafferf Springa, Rackvilla, 

WariiariHald, Wlmitar and Windsor lacin, ieirthlnifei  ̂
HaalrdvIHa, fewatvlllo and Baiiln.

Dear friends,

Oiir rap id ly expanding popua. 
la tio n  causes the encroachment 
o f buildings and highways across 
the face o f the earth and upon 
buria l s ites  as w e ll. I f  your 
re lig io n  does not forbid crema
tion , you may wish to give 
thought td th is a lternative and 
to discuss i t  with your clergy
man or funeral d irector.

Respectfu lly,

T i^ lliam  Q u isli fu n e r a l  ^ o m e . ^ n c.
2 2 5  M AIN  STR E E T 

M A N C H E S TE R . C O N N E C T IC U T

TH E NEW R O N C A R I

GRAVEL PIT
IN

Get an HFC Traveloan
Wishing won't take you places... but an HFC 
Traveloan will! Sotakethat vacation now. Borrow 
confidently— repay sensibly. Phone or come in.

Umb table ibows eomple 
loonplorM. Youmaybor- 
low any amount up to 
$600 and arrange 
monhdy payments to Bf

Cm%k
Yto«0«l

1
3166
206
300
500
600

9ROHU
20

Psymts
nr PAY8

utMrmts
lENT SC

12
psjtmls

HEDULC
6

P̂ rmtf
i 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Thd teksduU abtm u bastd om prompt momtUy npajnmmis and tnduda* cosU. Hotuehold’i charga is J% par month on batancss of SIOO or Uss and 2% par month on that part of ths balanta SMOSS of SIOO and not fit txcats of S300. and \ V i% pet month on that part of ths balance tn ncass of $J00 to $000.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCL
M AM C H Ifne SHOPPING PARKADi

. 382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-2738 

Ewralba, Iton. 10 to 0-Wid., FrI. 10 to I

iN T R A N C E

c m v e l  m m I

WINDSOR
PROSPECT HILL RD. —  Vs MILE EAST OF 

BLUE HILLS AVE. EXT.

IS NOW OPEN
SUPPLYING

STATE TEST BANK RUN GRAVEL
• !

ANY QUAIjiTITY . . . from s truck lold to 100,000 yards

BORROW, ORDINARY FILL & SAND 

LOADED ONTO YOUR TRUCK OR 

DELIVERED TO YOUR LOCATION 

OR JOB ANYWHERE IN THE 

GREATER HARTFORD AREA.

SUPER
RIGHT

QUALITY
JUICY
AND

KAVORFUl

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

c

LB
ANY SIZE PKO

a E A N  DRY STCXK

Yellow Onions
SANDWICH ROLLS S°.25‘

S sifo S l

lAKOE 8-INCH, I 18 8 OZ SIZE

PINEAPPLE .or LEMON
PIFC PARKER X AC
■ ■ W  REG.59C EACH **T

JANE PARKfR
>

SAVE 10c :

Potato Chips S m ' 12 OZ m q C  
PKG H 7

JANE PARKER SAVE 10c ■

-Spanish Bar lACH 35 '

ALL W llK  SN C IA IS I
A  ’ lb c c c

H c a n s  0 0

1 LB 1 OZ i f t C  
CAN l U  

1 I
CAN

T H IS ^ O  IS

roncari
RONCARI INDUSTRIES

A&P Applesauce 

Iona Creom Style Corn 
lonaCotBeets 
Asparagus S p e a r s 25" 
Peaches ' « n“ 29"
Ann Page Ketchup 2 33 '

•N Z  12 0Z e u C
Ass't. Flavors O CANS H rCanned Sodo YUKON

Tel. 522-5720 or NAtional 3-3381
Certified Concrete —  Complete Land Development —  Paving Matnrialt

X I 'll ^

PULL CASE OF 24-1.9S

Cash Swings and 
Maul Stamps, tool
PriM. M Au s.„«, mukm,

to Ikii uwww lt, mhI vMiiIi,.

:

I

Armmga Dallr Net Pram Rob
FontlM

S a m M

18,1 1

Mceiber ettOto
Barau of Obtoiittoa

Mancheoter^—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
r eeeeeot el I). & WeettMu ■■laoi

CNmh- and mild tonlaht. Dow toi 
the Oe*. Wedneedajr Mnny Mia 
eonUmiea hot. Hlah tn the tea.
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State News 
Roundup

Employes Anxious 
Over Bus Line Sale

(Herald photo by Ofiora)
Lifida Barlow of Gilead picks strawberries on. the Morra farm in Bolton,

Bills on Rights 
Lack Sponsors

WASraNGTON (A P )—The f(d l-t 
ure of administration leaden to 
alien up a majority of senators 
as sponsors for President Kenne
dy’s sweeping olvU rights legisla
tion added fresh evidence today 
that the program faces a rough 
road in Congress.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., assistant majority leader, 
had expressed confidence when 
the bill was Introduced last week 
that more than half the 100 sena
tors would Join as sponsors.

So far only 46 have signed — 
37 Democrats and 9 Republicans.

Not only Is this five votes shy 
of a Senate majority, but Is far 
short of the two-thirds margin 
that would be required to smash 
a Southern filibiuter by clamping 
a  time limit on debate.

News on Other 
R acialFronts
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LOS ANGELES—Nearly 800 Ne

groes and white persons march on 
Bciard of Education during first 
major drive to eliminate alleged 
discrimination In all phases of 
community life.

JACKSON, Miss. — Preliminary 
hearing on murder charge 
planned for Byron de La Beck
with In connection with the slay
ing of Medgar W. Evers, Negro 
civil rights leader. Justice De
partment says It will let the State 
of Mississippi hAve priority in 
ease.

CANTON, Miss.—Five Negroes, 
including two women, receive mi
nor wound from shotgun blast of 
blrdshot. A city official says the. 
assaiUtnt is unknown and that 
there was nothing to indicate a 
racial motive.

BAVAOT^AH, Ga.—Two blraclal 
meetings scheduled In e ffo^  to 
solve racial problems which have 
resulted In nearly l.CHX) arrests )n 
three weeks. Negro leader halts 
after-dark demonstrationa.

CHARLESTON, 8.C. — Roman

Backeni e f (the Kennedy . )m - 
gram estimate it will take 22 Re
publican votes and 46 Democratic 
votes to choke off a filibuster it 
all senators are present when a 
showdown comes.

Southerners opener fire again 
Monday on Kennedy’s civil rights 
program.

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
accused the President, In effect, 
of giving aid and comfort to civil 
rights demonstrators.

” I  have not heard the first of 
our liberal brethren rise to re
buke any of the demonstrators for 
protesting against the law of the 
land,”  Russell said In the Sen
ate.

Sen. Bam J. Erwin, D-N.C., 
contended Congress does not have 
the power to force open privately 
owned public accommodations to 
all citizens.

Sen. Johh L. McCIellsm, D-Ark.,

Outdoor Rites 
For Crownin

VA-nCAN CITY (A P )—Vatican 
officials went ahead today with 
plans for an imusual outdoor cor
onation ceremony for Pope Paul 
VI.

Unlike recent coronations, Pope 
Paul’ will be In the later after 
noon, shorter and"* completely out
doors, Vatican officials said.

It will be In St. Peter’s Square 
June 30, starting about 6 p.m.

Tens of thousands are expected, 
to Jam the square. Delegations 
from many countries—Including a 
U.S. group led by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, and Brazilian 
mission possibly led by President 
Joao Goulart—will have special 
places.

So will a group of 4,000 iron 
miners from Bovegno in north It
aly. They are coming en masse to 
attend the coronation of the new 
Pope who once put on a  miner’s 
helmet and descended into their 
pits to celebrate Mass for them. 
’That was when Pope Paul was 
Giovanni Battista Montini, arch
bishop of Milan.

In recent coronation ceremonies 
service has been tn the morning. 
Most of it was held Inside St. Pe-

HARTFORD (A P ) — Pro
posed sale of the Connecticut 
Company, which provides bus 
service in Greater Hartford, 
has raised some concern 
among employes, the business 
agent of Bus Drivers Local 
426 said today.

Tkomas J. Kelly said that an 
area of unce;"talnty exists because 
the government holds ConnecUcut 
Company stock as collateral for 
loans to the parent New Haven 
Railroad.

A  good deal of speculation has 
been raised recentiy pointing to a 
sale of the busline, which also 
has divisions in New Haven and 
Stamford.

Would employe benefits, partic
ularly pension plans, be protected 
If the line were sold?

Kell”  end Earl R. Moilemore, 
the company’s general manager, 
said today that If the line goes to 
a Metropolitan Transit. Airthorlty 
for openiUon, the employe rights 
are al>solutely protected.

An enabling act passed by the 
1961 General Assembly contains a 
section especially providilng the 
safeguards aeralnst, for Instance, 
eanceled pensions.

I f  the Newf Haven Railroad sells , 
the line to a private buyer, a pro- 
tecUon of the benefits would be 
part of the sale, said Martemore.

Tlie union agent said the un
certainty is in the way the govern- 
nrent might p.-oceed if It assumes 
responslblTlty for selling the Oon- 
'neoticut Conrpany’s .stock. The 
union’s International office is In
quiring Into this.

" I t ’s the men who are now on 
pension that cause the most con
cern,”  said KeUy.

The U.S. ’Treasury, which holdB 
the Une’s stexk, reported today 
that it has receive! several in
quiries about the Une hut no bona 
fide offers to buy.

The Hantford Division has about 
575 active employee and about 
116 on pension, said Kelly. State
wide, the totaila aj'e about 800-900 
active and 200 on pension.

JFK Hits DeGaulIe, 
Pledges U.S. Defense
Asks Europe’s Trust 
In Frankfurt Speech

FRANKFURT, Germany (A P )— President Kennedy
clashed openly with President Charles de Gaulle of P'rance 
today o,ver the future of Europe and U.S. willingnes.s to de
fend its allies. “ The United State.s will risk it.s cities to de
fend yours because we need your freedom to protect ours,” 
Kennedy said.

He appeated to Allied leaders and peoples to unite in part
nership with the United States and warned their failure to 
do so could break up the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion.

Speaking In historic St. Paul’s 
Church In this ancient German 
trade city, the President rejected 
De Gaulle’s charge that Europe’s 
future defense cannot rely upon 
American nuclear might.

In words beamed all over West-

said in an Atlanta speech that te f’s Basilica.
Kennedy’s executive order against Pope John’s coronation lasted 
discrimination on federally f l - , almost four hours. The crowd in

(Oontlniied on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

Cattleman 
In Altered

S h ip s
Car

Herd
Barge

OMAHA (A P ) — A  Texas 
caetleman acramibled a pair of 
rugged American traditions 
and sailed up the Mlasourl 
River to market today with a 
herd of 1,000 steers.

Rivermen said It has been 
half a century or more since 
cattle' have come up the Mis
souri by boat. And never, un
til rancher (3«rald Harrison 
p u t' a riveihoat captain in 
charge of a cattle drive, had 
there been anything like the 
Lulu Belle and Its cargo. ’The 
Belle was once a tihree-deok 
automobile barge. Harrison 
converted It Into a flloatlng 
feedlot. On June 16, at Green
ville, Mlee., ranch hands herd

ed his bawling Brahma cross
breeds aboard and the barge 
began Me 1,400-mile trip up 
the Miesissippi and Mlasourl 
rivers.

Unloaded here, the cattle 
will he trucked to a feedlot 
for fattening. Then they’ll be 
carted o ff to pens of South 
Omaha’s qirawling market.

One of the elemental specta
cles of the American West a 
century agd was a cattle drive 
up from Texas to the railheads 

, and deep grasses of the Great 
Plains. When the railroads 

' penetrated farther west, the 
drives ended.

(Continued on Page Two)

Redevelopment Vote Set
WA-TORBURY (A P )—The fu

ture Of federally aided redevelop
ment In Waiterbury was being de
termined here today' in a referen
dum.

Both Mayor Edward D. Bergin, 
who opposes redevelopment', and 
Robert D. Fleischer, chairman of 
tl Citizens Oommittee fioir Re
development, urged the city’s 55,- 
000 eUgible ■voters to cast ballots.

They ssSert a light vote on the 
question "do you want further re
development and urban renewal 
with federal ausistance in Water- 
bury at this Ume? will leave the 
basic issue ■ unresol V'ed.

A  heavy turnout, they said, ia 
needed to make the decision mean
ingful.

Democrats Set 
Convention in 
Atlantic C i t y

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Dem. 
ocratic National Convention will 
be held next year in Atlantic City, 
N.J., Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey was Informed today.

Hughes was advised of the ac
tion during a meeting with New 
Jersey newsmen in his suite at a 
Washington hotel where the Dem
ocratic Site Committee met to pick 
a convention city.

It will be the first time the 
Democrats have held a conven
tion in the East since 1948 when 
Harry ’Truman was nominated In 
Philadelphia.

'niere was no official announce
ment following a  breakfast meet
ing of the committee, but about 
an hour later New Jersey officials 
were notified that their bid had 
been accepted.

Earlier Chicago representatives 
had virtually conceded that their 
city had been eliminated from 
consideration because its new 
Convention Hall would not be 
available the week the Democrats 
wanted It.

Apparently both Chicago and

Parents Sentenced
NORWAiLK (A P ) —  A  Weston 

woman and her third husband have 
been sent to Jail for one year for 
currently tfl3(NHck

Mira. Beverly Morris, 36, and her 
huOband, AmUiody, 50, had {beaded 
no oonteot to chargee of beating 
and starvhig her children by two 
previous marriages.

Circuit Court Judge Paul Mac
donald remarked brfore sentenc
ing the couple yesterday that he 
was unable to feri any compassion 
for them.

Witnesses said the Morrises 
forced their 16-year-old daughter 
to whip the three younger children.

Among the evidence presented 
in couit was a photograph of Mrs. 
Morris’s seven-year-old son, whose

(Oontiiiiied on Page Tea)

Keeler Case: U.S. Still Clean
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense 
Department Investigators ques
tioning three U.S. airmen have 
Round so tar only a casual rela
tionship between them and British 
party girl Christine Keeler, in- 
fcnnod sources said today.

'"n iere ’s been no evidence of 
any Intimacy—It looks as though 
their paths Just crossed,”  one in- 
formant said In discussing the 
progress of the investigation sinoo 
me airmen were brought back 
from England for questioning last 
Friday.

More Importantly, the sources 
said, there has been no Indica
tion thus far of any link between 
the three Air Force men and 
Oapt. Eugene Ivanov, former Rus- 
rian naval attache In London who 
■bared Mlim Keeler’s affections 
with former Brlttsh War minister 
John Pzofumo.

Asst. Secretary of Defense Ar
thur Sylvester, the Pantagon’s 

apokssman, eonflrmsd Moo- 
dag MMm  of Iba attaMti

»  . •

(^tloning after reports of 
tion appeared In BHtieh newspa
pers.

SoythS. ’ ’Security is our basic 
concern,”  Sylvester told reporters 
that so far the Investigation tn- 
dicatea no U.S. military personnel 
have been Involved In any secu
rity aspect of the Profumo-Keeler 
case.

Sylvester declined to identify the 
^  Force men on grounds it 
would be unfair to them. He would 
only go as far as describing them 
as noncommissioned and enlisted 
personnel and saying they were 
with the 3rd Air Force with head-

guarthrs at South Rulelip near 
ondon.
The Defense Department Infor

mation chief refused to say exact
ly where the airmen are now. It 
was felt "queatignlng could be 
done better here,”  Sylvester told 
newsmen when asked why the 

lbs wasn’t conducted in Eng-probs (
tibwl.

TnfnFwifwta saUl

the sc-^charges have been lodged against 
them. It could not be learned 
whether they were being given lie 
detector tests.

“ We are not making It a moral 
case,”  Sylvester said. “ We have 
felt that In view of the whole com
plex involvement the Defense De
partment has checked into the 
case completely, and Is continu
ing to check and as of now we 
have no connection with the se
curity aspects. ”

Other sources said “ there Is not 
a bit of evidenoe” to tie Capt. 
Thomas Murphy into the case. 
Murphy has been naval attache In 
London and newspapers recently 
published a photograph of Mra. 
Murphy, kissing Ivanov at a  par
ty in December 1961. Mrs. Mur- 
^ y  has explained that this was 
part of a traditional ceremony in
volving' an BUsabethan “ kissing 
cup”  and said ” I  wasn’t kissing 
him; he was kissing me.”

Murphy is being transferred to
airm an are

ern Europe he denounced -with
out actually naming De Gaulle — 
Vtho.se who would doubt our 
pledge’’ or deny that the defense of 
the West is ''indivi.sible."

Men who ubuld split the allies 
or separate Europe from the Unit
ed States, he said, "would only 
give aid and comfort to the men 
who make themselves our adver
saries and welcome any disarray.”

’The President, having spent two 
day in Bonn, the West German 
capital, came here by way of the 
U.S. military base at nearby 
Hanau, where he lunched with the 
troops.

As his motorcade proceeded i 
through the countryside and along 
the' streets to the center of the 
city, crowds cheered his progress, 
rivaling in .enthusiasm the recep
tion he got driving through Co
logne and Bonn on Sunday.

Minister - President Georg-Au
gust Zinn of Hesse estimated that 
a million people joined in the wel
come to Kennedy.

A t  one point before making his 
speech, Kennedy walked into the 
crowd and shook hands with some 
of the people.

It  was ((stonishing to see

f A S r  GittMANY

(Continued en Page Three)

Sub Diving Again 
To Find Thresher

Japanese P r o te s t  
U.S., Subs, Planes

TOKYO (A P )—About 1,200 unb 
verslty students In Kyoto scuffled 
violently with police today as left
ists demonstrated in major Jap
anese cities against proposed vis
its by U.S. nuclear submarines.

In a fashion reminiscent of the 
1060 demonstrations against the 
U.S.-Japan security treaty, stu
dents in Kyoto snarled traffic for 
three hours, yelling and trotting 
in zigzag columns. They clashed 
with 500 officers.

The students claimed 16 were 
Injured in the melee while Kyoto 
police said three policemen suf
fered slight injuries.

Little violence was reported at 
rallies and demonstrations in To
kyo and Osaka but two Tokyo 
students were seised by police tor 
obstructing traffic and police.

The demonstrations staged on 
the anniversary of the outbreak of 
the Korean War also included pro- 
teste against the recent stationli 
of U.S. Air Force F106D 
fighter-bbmbere with nuclear 
pabilltles.

An estimated 7,000 labor union- 
lets, Communltst and Socialiste 
with 600 students marched to the 
Parliament building In Tokyo to 
"petition”  against the subs and 
■Jets.

In Osaka, police reported, 7,300 
persons including 430 students 
demonstrated in Nskanojlma 
Park.

The demonstrations were called 
by the "National Council Against 
the U.S.-Japan Security Treaty,”  
the same group which 
sored the zalUas acainst 
ttoto e< tba t r ^  to ttM.

AT SKA, Aboard USS Fort 
Snelling (A P ) — ’The Navy today 
attem pt another bathyscaphe 
dive to locate the hulk of the sub
marine Thresher after an initial 
dive brought no results.

Capt. Frank Andrews, in charge 
of the search, said "nothing sig
nificant was observed” on the 
first dive by the bathyscaphe 
Trieste.

He called Monday’s 8,400-f(X)t 
descent by Trieste extremely sat
isfactory from an operational 
point ol view, but added: “ The 
Trieste went down a little further 
to the east than planned. A ma-̂  
Jor problem was the failure of a 
transponder on the positioning 
buoy to function properly, which 
limited the ’Trieste’s navigational 
capabilities.”  “

Capt. Andrews said today’s dive

(Continued on Page Three)

After arriving at Tegel Airport tomorrow. President Kennedy wiS 
appear at Congress Hall, visit Brandenburg Gate and then Chook- 
point Charlie at the FriedriclWtraase onoesing ot the Beriia 
Wall. He’ll also .stop at the CAty Hall and Free Uni-verstty ot 
Berlin before deiparting for Ehiblin. (A P  Photoflax).

Nikita to Appear 
In East Germany

MOSCOW

President engulfed in a human sea. 
A t times he disappeared from 
■view. ’Then his head would re
appear, turning from side to side 
as people called his name.

Just before, he had addressed 
an estimated 14,000 persems wait
ing outside City Hall.

’There Kennedy spoke of Frank
furt’s long identification with 
democratic movements in Ger
many. He said political leaders 
come and go but what he looks 
for In relations between the Unit
er States and (Sermany Is "part
nership and harmony In the years 
ahead.” '

"No one can tell in the future,” 
Kennedy told the crow^, "whether 
there is a storm coming for all of 
us. But what we can be sure of 
is-j—we believe In God and we are 
ready.”

In St. Paul’s CSiurrii, a century- 
old symbol of German dem<x:racy 
and liberalism, a select audience 
of 900 German officials, legisla
tors, digfnitaries, business leaders 
and journalists heard the address.

The audience included German 
Vice Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
and 200 members of the German 
Federal Parliament, Lord Mayor 
Werner Bockelmann of Frankfurt 
and Zinn.

Kennedy’s carefully written pol
icy speech was aimed beyond the 
old sandstone walls of the church 
to the far greater audience of Eu
ropean leaders and peoples with 
the power of decision between his 
•(dews and De Gaulle’s.

“ Those who would doubt our 
pledge or deny this indivisibility 
—those who would separate Eu
rope from America or split one 
ally from another—would only 
give aid and comfort to the men 

_____
(Continued on Page Ten)

Khrushchev will make a hurriedly 
scheduled visit to East Germany 

the this weekend in an obvious at-

(A P ) — PremierAer Ulbricht, East Germany’s

tempt to counter some of the ef
fect of President Kennedy’s tour 
of West Germany.

The announcement early today 
of Khrushchev’s trip called it a 
friendly visit In connection with 
the 76th birthday Sunday of Walt-

West Germany 
Launches Own 
Peace C o r p s

WASHING’TON (A P ) — In 
launching Its “ German Develop
ment Service”  with a helping 
hand from President Kennedy, 
West Germaqy has heated at least 
a dozen other nations to the line 
In putting int<  ̂operation the first 
organization modeled after the 
U.S. Peace Corps.

Kennedy Joined in ceremonies | 
at Bonn Monday, along with West; 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden-j 
auer and President Heinrich i 
Luebke, marking the official be-1 
ginning of the West German ver-' 
slon of the Peace Corps. ,

“ The U.S. Peace Corps com-, 
menced In 1961,” Kennedy said, 
“ and I  believe ft has given us 
an opportunity to harness the 
Idealism which is, I  think In a l l . 
free people, not merely in the cold 
field of economic help, but In the i 
human relations which must ex- j 
1st for a happy understanding be-' 
tween people.”

’The Peace Corps, first proposed

(Continued on Page Ten)
 ̂ 1 ■ ' '______________

Communist leader.
Western quarters in Moscow 

viewed Khrushchev’s plans as an 
effort to counterweight Kennedy’s 
visit and boost East German 
morale, always the low point In 
the Soviet bloc. A West German 
government spokesman in Boim 
agreed.

“ The demonstration of friend
ship of the German and American 
people during the visit of Presi
dent Kennedy apparently made It 
necessary to freshen up Ulbrlcht’s 
damaged prestige on somewhat 
short notice,”  said Karl Guenther 
von Hase, Weist German press 
chief.

ling
J«t

h spon- 
nttOoA'

C!oinmaiider-in>Chief John F. Kennedy prepares to cut cake baked in the shape of a 
dorinff hinch at U.S. Am^y mega in Hanau, We«t Ciermany, today. (AP Fhotĵ

(Continued «m Page Tea)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirea

AIRMEN CLEARED
WASHINGTON (A P )—The De

fense Department cleared three 
U.S. airmen today of any In
volvement In Britain’s sex-and- 
security scandal and sent them 
back to duty in England. “ No 
military information was ever so- 
Ucited from these men nor was 
any ever furnished by them.”  
’The Pentagon’s chief spokesman 
—still refusing to identify tho 
men—said “ they have been re
turned to their unit in England.”  
He said the return was today.

ALLEN BEATS PIERSON
WEST HARTFORD (A P ) — 

Bobby Allen ot Wampanoag 
successfuUy opened defense o< 
his state amateur golf title to
day, defeating Drew Pierson of 
Edgewood 3 and 2 at Allen’s 
home course. Allen was one at 
four titllsts in this event to post 
victories in the morning round. 
Also advancing were Dick Side- 
rowf via a 6 and 6 win over 
Ernie Burgess of Edgewood, Dr. 
Ted Lenezyk of Indian Hill who 
downed Boh KowalesU of New 
Haven one up, and Jim Healey 
of Hartford, who topped John 
Stevenson of R idgewo^ 4 and 3.

OKAY PARK  BOND IBSUE
HAB’TFOBD (A P ) —  T h a  

long-awaited approval for the 
purcha.se of the 246-acsre Bluff 
Point tract In Groton at a prioa 
of $1 million for eventual de
velopment as a state park was 
given today by the State Bond 
Commission. Authorizatloa to 
float the- 31 million bond Issue 
for the land acquisition came 
after Governor Dempsey, State 
Treasurer Gerald Lamb and 
State Comptroller Raymond S. 
Thatcher questioned th a  
chase price.

‘COLO W AR  GI BUX*
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

Senate Labor Committee a|i> 
proved today a blU to give edit, 
cation and home loan benefita to 
veterans discharged since Jan. 
81, 1956. Known aa the “CoU^ 
War GI Bill,”  the meaaura hni 
been opposed both by the Bisen- 
hower and Kennedy ndmlnlatn^ 
tiona The Veterans 
tratlqn has sstlmatod Ms sdusn- 
tton costs could sxoeed IS bllUen. 
Sen. Rnlph W . Ynttioroagh, D- 
Tex., sponsor at iho 
told newsmen “ this bill wouM 4s 
mors for oolloge edusnHon. and 
to raise sur eduenttoaal lovsts, 
than snjrthtoc that ssirii paosi.'’ 
Ths MU sssssd m ije s e P o  to 
IIM  bnt ksd to toslMMto
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